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8. 1 STABLE ISOTOPE RESULTS 

8.1: Stable Light Isotope Results Summary (omitting diagenetically affected animal remains from baseline study) 

SITE SPECIES AGE SEX ID  Mean  δ15N mean δ13C mean C:N 

        BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC152 13.16 -19.87 3.23 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC166 13.92 -19.12 3.48 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC231 12.04 -19.94 3.19 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC246 13.58 -18.96 3.25 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC285 13.37 -19.46 3.23 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC296 13.03 -20.98 3.31 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC326 12.77 -20.52 3.39 

BU OF CAIRSTON HUMAN 

  

BuC347 11.24 -20.77 3.17 

BUSTATOWN HUMAN 

  

BUST1 10.80 -20.51 3.27 

BUSTATOWN HUMAN 

  

BUST2 11.19 -20.35 3.31 

BUCKQUOY HUMAN 

  

BY12 10.34 -20.80 3.21 

BUCKQUOY HUMAN 

  

BY1a 10.80 -21.13 3.35 

BUCKQUOY HUMAN 

  

BY2a 10.86 -21.15 3.23 

BUCKQUOY HUMAN 

  

BY3a 11.05 -20.90 3.25 

CAITHNESS HUMAN 

  

Caithness 14.12 -19.63 3.24 

CRANTIT HUMAN     CT1 11.18 -24.33 5.78 

CRANTIT HUMAN 

  

CT2 11.26 -21.51 3.51 

HOWE HUMAN 

  

HH105 12.44 -19.90 3.22 

HOWE HUMAN 

  

HH1251 10.96 -20.89 3.33 

HOWE HUMAN 

  

HH1488 10.26 -20.76 3.22 

HOWE HUMAN 

  

HH1508 11.93 -20.59 3.26 

ISBISTER EAGLE 

  

IS E1 13.70 -16.12 3.29 

ISBISTER EAGLE 

  

IS E2 14.25 -15.35 3.21 

ISBISTER EAGLE 

  

IS E3 13.55 -15.90 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA ? IS1757 12.30 -20.56 3.38 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA M IS1768 12.52 -20.63 3.19 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA M+ IS1953 11.96 -20.41 3.19 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?F IS1954 10.93 -20.33 3.34 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS1955 12.64 -21.43 3.81 

ISBISTER HUMAN 9,10 

 

IS1956 11.27 -20.62 3.28 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA ?M IS1958 12.31 -20.80 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN 5,6 

 

IS1959 12.20 -20.48 3.38 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA ?F IS1961 10.92 -20.72 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN A F IS1962 10.55 -20.82 3.29 
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ISBISTER HUMAN YA M+ IS1963 11.94 -21.12 3.31 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ? IS1964 11.56 -20.12 3.28 

ISBISTER HUMAN A,7 F IS1965 11.31 -20.16 3.22 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA F IS1966 12.00 -20.11 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN 10 

 

IS1967 10.90 -20.49 3.39 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA M IS1970 11.93 -20.78 3.43 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA ?F IS1971 11.95 -20.17 3.33 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?F IS1972 12.80 -19.20 3.17 

ISBISTER HUMAN A M IS1974 12.11 -20.86 3.19 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA F IS1975 11.33 -20.38 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA ?M IS1976 11.99 -20.71 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS2641 10.90 -20.94 3.24 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS2642 12.96 -20.23 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA F IS2653 11.89 -19.82 3.19 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?M IS2767 12.17 -20.30 3.22 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?M IS2769 11.73 -20.55 3.28 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA M IS2770 12.62 -20.86 3.48 

ISBISTER HUMAN 5,6 

 

IS2771 11.67 -20.84 3.28 

ISBISTER HUMAN 6,8 

 

IS2774 11.39 -20.91 3.36 

ISBISTER HUMAN 8 

 

IS2776 11.41 -21.21 3.41 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS2782 11.83 -20.33 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA M IS2783 11.91 -19.74 3.25 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA M IS6509 11.89 -21.20 3.36 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA ? IS6682 11.46 -20.89 3.20 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA ? IS7015 11.87 -20.54 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?M IS7072 11.35 -20.69 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS7073 11.52 -20.59 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN 4,6 

 

IS7074 11.43 -21.17 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA F IS7096 12.15 -20.39 3.35 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS7160 11.38 -21.06 3.25 

ISBISTER HUMAN 2 

 

IS7209I 11.45 -21.43 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN 2 

 

IS7209O 12.39 -20.90 3.34 

ISBISTER HUMAN 2,4 

 

IS7210 12.02 -20.68 3.27 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA ? IS7211 11.77 -20.23 3.24 

ISBISTER HUMAN MA ?M IS7215 12.43 -21.03 3.32 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?M IS7220 11.87 -21.11 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN C 

 

IS7222b 11.56 -20.84 3.16 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS7224 11.99 -21.31 3.29 

ISBISTER HUMAN A ?M IS7228 11.36 -21.12 3.34 
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ISBISTER HUMAN A ? IS7230 10.92 -21.08 3.32 

ISBISTER HUMAN 6,7 

 

IS7254 11.42 -20.80 3.22 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS7268 11.48 -20.74 3.27 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA ?F IS7279 12.11 -20.31 3.21 

ISBISTER HUMAN 5,8 

 

IS7280 11.51 -21.01 3.36 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS7281 12.23 -20.87 3.26 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA F IS7284 11.19 -21.07 3.41 

ISBISTER HUMAN A M IS7285 11.48 -21.20 3.33 

ISBISTER HUMAN A M IS7287 11.34 -20.92 3.32 

ISBISTER HUMAN A M IS7288 11.84 -20.77 3.34 

ISBISTER HUMAN OA ? IS7453 12.78 -21.11 3.46 

ISBISTER HUMAN YA ?M IS7455 11.90 -21.08 3.37 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS8564 12.29 -20.75 3.30 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS8567 12.41 -20.50 3.25 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS8924 12.25 -20.44 3.61 

ISBISTER HUMAN 

  

IS9310 10.48 -20.84 3.30 

NEWARK BAY SHEEP 

  

NB 

SHEEP1 8.60 -19.87 3.22 

NEWARK BAY SHEEP 

  

NB 

SHEEP2 7.31 -19.92 3.18 

NEWARK BAY HUMAN 

  

NB9 10.99 -20.41 3.16 

POINT OF COTT HUMAN 

  

PC3,93 10.83 -19.97 3.22 

POINT OF COTT HUMAN     PC3/287 12.43 -21.95 4.12 

POINT OF COTT HUMAN     

PC3/387

a 11.68 -21.88 4.09 

POINT OF COTT HUMAN 

  

PC4,89 10.30 -20.31 3.23 

POOL COD 

  

PL COD 14.62 -13.44 3.20 

POOL COW 

  

PL COW 4.53 -21.95 3.22 

POOL SHEEP 

  

PL SHEEP 4.83 -21.80 3.18 

Modern PORPOISE 

  

porpoise 11.51 -15.04 3.15 

PIEROWALL 

QUARRY COW 

  

PQ COW1 6.39 -21.48 3.20 

PIEROWALL 

QUARRY HUMAN 

  

PQ116 10.79 -20.73 3.24 

PIEROWALL 

QUARRY HUMAN 

  

PQ132 12.51 -20.00 3.20 

PIEROWALL 

QUARRY HUMAN 

  

PQ16 11.50 -20.04 3.25 
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PIEROWALL 

QUARRY HUMAN 

  

PQ165b 11.56 -20.08 3.24 

PIEROWALL 

QUARRY HUMAN 

  

PQ82 11.61 -20.24 3.27 

SANDAY RED DEER 

   

5.23 -22.86 3.22 

SANDAY DOG 

   

11.16 -20.22 3.27 

SANDAY PIG 

   

8.36 -21.56 3.37 

SANDAY SEAL 

   

15.21 -13.74 3.17 

SKAILL BAY CIST HUMAN 

  

SBC 10.90 -20.91 3.30 

ST BONIFACE KIRK COD 

  

SBK COD 14.93 -11.99 3.27 

 

SEAL 

  

seal1 15.83 -14.18 3.13 

SKAILL HOUSE HUMAN 

  

SH1 15.92 -17.26 3.18 

SKAILL HOUSE HUMAN 

  

SH3 12.55 -19.62 3.31 

SOTON HUMAN 

  

soton 12.32 -19.79 3.27 

STENCHME HUMAN 

  

STENCH42 13.08 -19.11 3.22 

SEAWEEDS 

APRIL P. PALMATA 

  

SW10 5.99 -19.04 17.04 

JULY L. SACCORHIZA 

  

SW11 6.14 -12.02 31.94 

JULY F. SERRATUS 

  

SW12 5.94 -12.54 31.69 

JULY L. DIGITATA 

  

SW13 5.06 -18.70 21.53 

JULY U. LACTUCA 

  

SW14 5.88 -20.13 30.08 

JULY P. PALMATA 

  

SW15 2.90 -26.65 14.84 

DEC L. SACCORHIZA 

  

SW16 4.61 -20.96 20.02 

DEC F. SERRATUS 

  

SW17 5.29 -16.82 24.58 

DEC L. DIGITATA 

  

SW18 3.78 -17.44 27.48 

DEC A. NODOSUM 

  

SW19 5.43 -14.96 34.00 

APRIL L. SACCORHIZA 

  

SW1a 4.41 -16.11 14.37 

DEC P. PALMATA 

  

SW20 5.98 -22.64 17.71 

JULY P. UMBILICALIS 

  

SW21 5.47 -20.28 26.02 

SEPT A. ESCULENTA 

  

SW22 6.28 -15.63 25.04 

APRIL F. SERRATUS 

  

SW2a 3.69 -16.57 19.51 

APRIL L. DIGITATA 

  

SW3 3.18 -15.68 13.56 

APRIL C. FRAGILE 

  

SW4 5.42 -14.28 13.07 

APRIL H. SILIQUOSA 

  

SW5 5.40 -18.36 29.68 

SEPT L. SACCORHIZA 

  

SW6 6.09 -14.20 34.34 

SEPT F. SERRATUS 

  

SW7 4.83 -14.88 69.44 

SEPT L. DIGITATA 

  

SW8 4.66 -15.85 22.72 

SEPT U. LACTUCA 

  

SW9 5.63 -15.96 24.22 
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8.2 Alternative Radiocarbon Dating Charts for Isbister 

 

If the date probability distributions form a sample that accurately reflects the 

population from which they were drawn, then a series of randomly selected 

individuals would be expected to have a similar date distribution. Any single 

individual would have a date probability that could be described by the sum of 

sample probabilities divided by the number of samples. The interment use of a 

chambered tomb might therefore be intuitively expected to resemble the 

summary date probability distribution. Particular points of concern relate to the 

start and end boundaries of the distribution and the continuity or otherwise of 

the population. A mass mortality event might exist, which could be precisely 

modelled but would be highly speculative in assuming which individuals would 

belong. 

 

If the date of the earliest individual interment is to be estimated, then, in the 

absence of other information, the probability distribution that has the earliest 

dates might seem an appropriate measure. With overlapping distributions, 

which typically have lengthy marginal tails of low probability, a choice of the 

earliest estimate might be made according to the relative mean, median, mode 

or skewedness of the distributions; this would be somewhat arbitrary. 

Alternatively, a sequence might be assumed, which would produce relationships 

between individuals and this would affect successive probabilities in a manner 

that can be estimated; this would also be arbitrary and any results should only 

be quoted in association with the explicit underlying assumptions. 
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Intuitively, the low probability density parts of a distribution might be considered 

insignificant. This does not mean that such dates would not be present and their 

presence should be acknowledged: any suggestion that a date probability would 

lie within any given limits with p=1 is purely an artefact produced by underlying 

assumptions. Making such assumptions to artificially 'clip' a probability 

distribution will have effects on the proportionality of the surviving probability 

distribution, which must still have an area of 1 under the imposed conditions: 

the mode would remain the same but the mean and median could easily 

change (unless the distribution was symmetrical and trimmed symmetrically) 

and the distribution would be artificially skewed to a greater degree than might 

be justifiable. In none of the examples presented here is such an approach 

taken. 

 

Related to the points above is the imposition that a date probability would 

possess an expected Gaussian form. To apply a model in which such an 

assumption is made, an investigator would probably be guided by a preliminary 

examination of the probability determination but this would be tautological and 

artificially exaggerate the significance of high probability regions at the expense 

of low probability areas; any other imposition of an underlying distribution curve 

would be purely imaginary; neither is properly justifiable.   

 

It is possible to explore 'what if' scenarios by imposing different conditions on 

the radiocarbon dates, such as varying numbers of 'phases' and different 

deposition (rather death) sequences. None of these is considered robust.  
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A number of exploratory alternative sequences were run using OxCal 4.2, using 

the new dates from Isbister and those existing published results that were 

clearly from distinct individuals. The Bronze Age individual and animal bone 

were omitted. All patterns given here had probability scores consistent with 

reasonable likelihood except the last, which impose conditions that ignore a 

large part of the probability of a broad distribution. 

 

 
 

 

In this example, assuming early and late phases, there is little difference from 

the raw probability distributions. The probable beginning and end dates are 

poorly defined and suggest a period of use between 600 and 1400 years. 
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This model reflects the same data but the construction places IS7283 at the end 

of phase 1 (in the previous model it was placed at the start), which has the 

effect of constricting the earlier date probability distributions in the earlier part of 

the probability distribution. The beginning of use has a probability density 

shifted slightly earlier than above, which may imply a long period of deposition.  

As with most of these models, there is a high probability of a start date in the 

third quarter of the fourth millennium BC and an end 1000 years or so later but 

there is a very low probability of even earlier and/or later use. 
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This and the following three-phase model are the most intuitive among those 

shown here, which assume a small number of phases with consecutive deaths 

of individuals. The only distinction between them is the attribution of IS1958 to 

its own phase or including it with the early dates. Both suggest poorly defined 

start and end dates for tomb use. This example includes IS1958  in an early 

use-phase but placed at its end, which gives it a high probability in the very late 

fourth millennium. 
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In this case, IS1958 has a date distribution more evenly spread around 

3000BC. 
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The imposition of IS2642 as preceding Cranium 108 creates an improbable 

event, which reduces the likely period of phase 2 in this model. 
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This model imposes a second unlikely assumption, this time in the first phase, 

where IS1958 has been assumed to be relatively early but the early part of the 

distribution for this bone is at a low probability. Here the probability distributions 

in phase 1 become bimodal: an early and late high density of probability, either 

or both of which could be present. 

 

 

It is possible to create a number of plausible models from the date probability 

densities from the Isbister remains. None is obviously superior and the intuitive 

view of uncertain start and end dates and lengthy deposition is equally valid. 
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The majority of the samples dated appear to form an early group but this is due 

to the uncertainty shown by the probability distributions. It must be recalled that 

very few of the individuals interred in the tomb have radiocarbon dates. If it is 

assumed that the overall distribution reflects the date probabilities indicated 

here (and in the published data), then this early period would be expected to 

contain 75% of the skeletons - about 60 individuals. Imposing a model in which 

the data are multiplied and applying a sequence upon these would have the 

effect of magnifying variations in probability density (according to the number of 

iterations). The order in which the samples are placed (unknown) is critical. The 

start boundary distribution is shown below for models in which IS7210 and 

IS2783 are the earliest two individuals but they are shown in both possible 

orders to demonstrate the significance that such simple assumptions can have. 

The modal dates of the two distributions are about 140 years apart; their means 

even further; both are consistent with evidence.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Both of these are highly speculative however and may be ignored.  
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8.3: OBSERVATIONS ON CRANIA FROM ISBISTER 

 SEX RELATED SCORES   PITTING OR POROSITY  

ID: IS... AGE SEX 
SUP 

RIDGES 

NUCH 

CREST FRONTAL MASTOID 

OCC 

BOSS 

POSTBREG 

DEP TRAUMA PERIODONTAL PALATAL 

SUPORB 

PORES CRIBRA POSTERIOR TMJ SPHENOID 

POST 

MEATAL 

COND 

DJD 

1964 A ? 4 3 2 2 5 4 HA Y Y Y O Y ?  L  

7230 A ?   4 1    3 Y Y Y  O  Y  

7015 MA ?  1  3 4 2 O     O Y  O Y 

7207 OA ?  4 4 3 4 3 BL     O     

7211 OA ? 4 3 2  1 1 L 3 Y O  O     

7454 OA ? 5 2 1 1    2 Y Y O O O O S Y 

6682 OMA ? 2 3 3 4 2  L   L O Y R  O  

7453 OMA ?        Y O Y H Y L O Y R 

1767 YA ? 2 3 3 5 4 2 PR HR 2 Y Y O Y Y Y Y Y 

1954 A ?F 4 4 1 1   O 2 Y O O Y Y O S Y 

1973 A ?F 4 2 1 3 5 4 HLRP   O O  Y L L ?R 

1961 MA ?F 3 3 1 1 1 2 O Y Y S O S Y O Y Y 

1972 MA ?F 3 2 2 1 2 4 BR   O O Y O L O Y 

7279 OA ?F 2 2  3 5  O? 3 Y Y H Y Y Y Y R 

1971 YA ?F  1  3   O 1 Y   S O Y L O 

2767 A ?M 3  4 4   O 1 Y  O O O O O ? 

2769 A ?M 3 4 4 4 4 3 O 2 Y Y O Y Y ? O Y 

6509 A ?M 4 5 4 4 2 2 O 3         

7072 A ?M 3 4  4 1  L   Y Y Y Y  Y Y 

7220 A ?M 4  5              

7228 A ?M 5 1 2 5  5 ?O 1  Y     O Y 

1958 MA ?M 3 4 5 3 2 2 O 3 Y L H Y L O ?  

4440 MA ?M 5 5 1 3 1 3 O   Y Y Y O O L Y 

7215 MA ?M 4  3       L O O     

1976 YA ?M 3 3 4 4 2 2 O Y Y O H O Y O O  

2781 YA ?M 4 3  5   R 1 Y Y O Y O L Y 

 

O 
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OBSERVATIONS ON CRANIA FROM ISBISTER 

 SEX RELATED SCORES   PITTING OR POROSITY  

ID: IS... AGE SEX 
SUP 

RIDGES 

NUCH 

CREST FRONTAL MASTOID 

OCC 

BOSS 

POSTBREG 

DEP TRAUMA PERIODONTAL PALATAL 

SUPORB 

PORES CRIBRA POSTERIOR TMJ SPHENOID 

POST 

MEATAL 

COND 

DJD 

                   

7455 YA ?M 4 3  3   BL 1 Y Y Y Y ? Y Y Y 

1962 A F 2 1 1 1 4 2 O 2 O Y H O L O Y Y 

1965 A F 3 1 1 1 3 1 O 1 O R O O Y O Y Y 

2653 MA F 1  4   3 HL   L Y ? L  Y  

1975 OA F 2 2 2 1 4 4 O 3 Y Y O  O O Y  

7096 OA F 1  1 1 3 2 O Y Y O O O O O O  

1957 OMA F 2 1 2 2 3 4 PL 3 O O O O Y L O O 

1966 YA F 2 1 1 1 5 5 O Y Y O Y Y O L L Y 

1968 YA F 1 2 1 3 4 2 O Y S Y H Y O S Y Y 

7284 YA F 2  2 1   L 2 Y Y O Y O Y Y O 

1974 A M 5 5 5 5 4 3 O     O     

1975 A M            O Y  Y  

7282 A M 3 5 5 4 2 1 O 2 Y Y O Y R ? R  

7285 A M 4   2     Y O H Y  O O Y 

7287 A M 4  4       Y O O     

7288 A M 5       Y Y Y O Y O Y R  

1970 MA M 5 5 5 5 3 2 O 3 O Y O Y Y O Y Y 

2694 MA M 5 4 5 5   HL PSR 3 Y S O Y R B L  

6540 MA M         Y Y O ? Y O Y  

1768 OA M 4 4  5 5  O 3 Y Y O Y Y O Y O 

2783 OMA M  4 5 5 5 5 PL 1 Y Y Y O Y O Y Y 

1953 YA M 1 5 5 5 3 2 O 2 Y Y O Y O S Y Y 

1959 YA M 5  2 1 Y 3 ? Y O O H Y  O O O 

1963 YA M 5 5 2 5 2 3 L 3 Y Y H Y Y O O  

1969 YA M 5 5 5 5 1 2 O 1 O Y O Y O S Y Y 

2770 YA M 4 5 5 3 1  HR Y Y Y O S Y O Y Y 
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OBSERVATIONS ON CRANIA FROM ISBISTER 

 SEX RELATED SCORES   PITTING OR POROSITY  

ID: IS... AGE SEX 
SUP 

RIDGES 

NUCH 

CREST FRONTAL MASTOID 

OCC 

BOSS 

POSTBREG 

DEP TRAUMA PERIODONTAL PALATAL 

SUPORB 

PORES CRIBRA POSTERIOR TMJ SPHENOID 

POST 

MEATAL 

COND 

DJD 

                   

7222 C      Y Y O   O O O     

7114 I        PL   O Y+ O   O  

1955 OC        O          

1956 OC      Y Y OHL O O O Y+ O O O O Y 

1967 OC      Y Y O Y Y O O O Y Y R Y 

2774 OC       O O Y Y Y Y O ? Y L Y 

2776 OC     1    1 Y S Y  O Y L  

7254 OC      Y Y O  O O O O O O Y O 

7280 OC      O Y SA BS O Y O R O O L O L 

1959 YC          ?   O O  O  

2771 YC      O O O 0 Y O Y O O O O O 

7074 YC         1 O O Y  O O O  

7209 YC           Y Y      

7210 YC        PL R   O Y O   O  

2640   2      ?          

2642   4     2           

2764            O       

2785          Y         

7073         O 1 Y O L O   S O 

7087      5             

7097   4 1               

7115         ?          

7160             Y      

7184   5  5 5  4           

7224           O  O O O    

7248        2           
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OBSERVATIONS ON CRANIA FROM ISBISTER 

 SEX RELATED SCORES   PITTING OR POROSITY  

ID: IS... AGE SEX 
SUP 

RIDGES 

NUCH 

CREST FRONTAL MASTOID 

OCC 

BOSS 

POSTBREG 

DEP TRAUMA PERIODONTAL PALATAL 

SUPORB 

PORES CRIBRA POSTERIOR TMJ SPHENOID 

POST 

MEATAL 

COND 

DJD 

                   

7283      5             

7301      1             

7302      4             

7308      2             

7313      4             

7314      4             

7316      4             

7321      2             

7375         PL          

7376         SR          
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KEY TO CODED ENTRIES IN TABLE 

 

AGE  

A=adult  

I=Infant  

YC=young child  

OC=older child  

MA=middle adult   

OMA=older Mature adult  

OA=old adult 

 

SEX  

M=Male  

?M= possibly male   

F=Female  

?F=possibly female  

?=Indeterminate 

 

Scores:  

Y=present  

0=not observed  

R/L=side  

1-3=severity, low to severe 

 

TRAUMA  

R right side 

L left side 

B blunt-force trauma 

S sharp-force trauma 

H healed trauma 

P penetrating trauma 

0 none observed 

 

 

 

8.4 THE FOLLOWING SECTION ILLUSTRATES CRANIAL TRAUMA 

LOCATIONS AND IDENTIFIES POSSIBLE POSTCRANIAL CASES. 
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1767      1956 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1957      1959 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1966      1972 
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1973      2694 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2770      2771 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2782      2783 
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6682      7114 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7115      7207 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7210      7211 
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7279      7280 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7284      7375 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

7376      7455 
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7557       
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Cranial Trauma at Isbister 

IS... Sex Age Lesion 

1957 F OA Small circular shallow penetrating wound, left temporal posteriorly, 

with radiating fractures 

1963 M+ YA Possible R and L parietals -  ?taphonomic 

1972 ?F MA Large ovoid blunt force trauma L frontal/parietal, punched out disc 

lost (?recently) 

2694 M+ A Healed ?depressed fracture L parietal; perimortem sharp-force 

trauma R lateral frontal; perimortem fracture R occipital 

7211 ? O A Ring fracture propagated from trauma to L parietal (but 

?taphonomic) 

7114 ? c1 Penetrating wound L superior parietal, frag stone lodged 

7284 F Y A Perimortem blunt/sharp-force trauma L frontal posterior; subtle 

blunt force trauma medial on frontal 

1973 F A Bilateral ?subluxation of mandible – healed; Healed depressed 

fractures L frontal,, L parietal and R occipital 

6682 ? O A Ring fracture associated with 2/3 trauma sites: L parietal blunt-

force(?), L posterior parietal sharp-force, possible R occipital, 

(??poss R orbit?) 

7072 M A Penetrating trauma L frontal, fractures occipital 

7210 ? c2-4 Blunt force trauma with radiating fractures L frontal; fractures R 

parietal  

2640  ?A Cut superior margin R orbit, healing 

7376   R posterior parietal ?sharp-force fracture 

7375  ?A Sharp force trauma left posterior parietal  

7207 M? O A Ovoid ‘punched out’ fracture R parietal with ring fracture 

propagating posteriorly 

2783 M ?OA Penetrating wound with concentric fracture L temporal/parietal 

margin superiorly 

1767 ? ?YA Blunt force trauma right superior parietal, possible 2nd healed 

antero-inferiorly 
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1956  c9-10 Left frontal anterior, healed 

1959  c5-6 Possible ‘ping-pong ball’ fracture right frontal anteriorly 

1966 F YA Possible posterior left parietal, healed 

2770 M YA Healed blunt force trauma right frontal anteriorly 

2771  c5-6 Possible sharp force trauma left frontal anteriorly 

2782 M OA Right posterior parietal blunt force trauma, healed 

7115  J Possible cuts left (??right frontal) anteriorly 

7279 F? OA Possible left frontal near nasale ???? 

7280  5-8 Left frontal cut with chatter anterior and blunt force posterior 

7455 M? YA Two possible left posterior parietal, healed 

7557  J Left frontal anterior 

 

 

 

 

Postcranial Traumatic and Associated Lesions at Isbister 

IS... Element Side etc. Lesion 

6407 Clavicle Left Healed ?oblique fracture 

2098 Radius Right Healed ?spiral fracture 

3649 Radius Right Healed Colles’ fracture 

5164 Radius Left Healed Colles’ fracture 

3638 Radius Right Styloid process avulsion and DJD 

3679 Radius Right Healed shaft fracture 

xxxx Ulna Left Haematoma 

6547 MC5 Right Healed fracture 

5594 MC5 Right Healed fracture 

6278 MC5 Right Healed fracture 

6201 MC1  ?inflammatory 

5055 MC1 Left Perimortem cut laterally 

7151 MP2/3  Arthritic ankylosis 

3737 Patella Left Bipartite traumatic 

3746 Patella Right Possible penetrating trauma postero-superiorly 

xxxx Tibia Left Osteochondritis dissecans 

xxxx Tibia Right Osteochondritis dissecans 
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6593 Tibia Left Healed distal fracture of shaft 

xxxx Fibula Right Haematoma 

4702 Talus Left Healed comminuted fracture 

5880 Calcaneus Right Soft-tissue trauma 

7126 Calcaneus  Possible secondary fracture from cyst 

4688 Calcaneus Left Secondary fracture from cyst 2ndary DJD 

5886 Calcaneus Left Penetrating trauma 

xxxx MT1 Left Healed fracture 

3600 MT1 Right Healed fracture 

3490 MT1 Right Healed fracture 

4887 MT5 Left Healed fracture 

3822 MT5 Left Healed fracture 

5600 MT5 Right Healed fracture 

xxxx Ped P2/3  Ankylosis 

xxxx Ped P2/3  Ankylosis 

7051 1st thoracic  Clay-shovellers’ fracture 

7040 2nd lumbar  Crush/wedge fracture 

7347 11th thoracic  Crush/wedge fracture 

7148 Thoracic  Crush/wedge fracture 

7343 mid-thoracic  Crush fracture 

6064 Thoracic Juvenile Probably infection  

7341 1st lumbar  Probably infection 

7149 7th cervical  penetrating trauma anteriorly 

5735 Lower lumbar  Spondylolysis 

7344 Lumbar  Superior body lesion - ?penetrating trauma 

7327 Thoracic  Healing penetrating trauma posteriorly 

6138 Manubrium  Possible subluxation of clavicles 
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8.5 CRANIOMETRY AT ISBISTER 

The crania had been sorted by previous workers and some had been partly or 

completely reconstructed with glue. Many were found to be largely complete 

and most were in good condition, even where fragmented. Some crania were 

associated with mandibles but in every case, the mandible was found to be a 

poor fit and therefore was considered separately, although the existence of the 

supposed relationship was recorded. 

 

Where crania were fragmented and where unidentified fragments were found, 

these were subjected to a conjoining exercise in order to find which observed 

traits could be observed in individuals. For example, it was considered 

necessary to discover whether relationships existed between porosity of the 

facial bones, the occiput, the sphenoid and the temporal; the age and sex 

distribution of lesions and so forth, which in several cases, required such a 

conjoining project. This was also of particular use in identifying suitable 

fragments for further sampling for histological and/or chemical analysis. A more 

unusual aspect to this study was the need to define norms for the population 

that would permit the accurate estimation of age and sex because robusticity 

and pathology were both highly developed. 

 

Most fractures were found to be modern in date (i.e. they occurred during or 

after excavation and not in the archaeological past). Those that could be 

identified as ancient were examined for patterning, in order to understand 

formation processes. This was particularly important because in several cases, 

the fractures were perimortem and likely to have been caused by interpersonal 

violence with the use of weapons. The patterning of recent fractures was also 

considered, to identify recurring taphonomic signatures. In some cases, old 

fractures had surfaces that were obscured by strongly adhering mineral 

deposits: in such cases, no attempt was made to remove these deposits. 

 

The existing identifications of fragments as belonging to particular or different 

crania was found to be in error in some instances. In these circumstances, the 

supposed relationship was recorded but the fragments considered as separate 

entities.  
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Most gluing that had been done in the past was very poor, with misaligned 

fragments, excessive application of glue and so forth. In these circumstances, 

where practical the glue was softened with acetone and removed using cotton-

buds. In many cases, it was not considered practical to attempt this removal; for 

example where teeth had been erroneously glued into sockets and any attempt 

at removal would likely have proven destructive. 

 

Conjoining fragments were temporarily fixed together using low tack masking 

tape, to permit cranial measurements to be made and facilitate macroscopic 

examination and description. This allowed a greater confidence in attributing 

age and sex characteristics in relationship to other factors and permitted the 

observation of cranial form that would in many cases have been impossible 

otherwise. Measurements were taken using linear vernier callipers, calibrated to 

ensure accuracy, using the standards recommended by Buikstra and Ubelaker 

(1994). 

 

The craniometric data was used to produce a series of scatter diagrams, 

indicating sex attribution. These clearly indicated outliers and permitted the 

identification of data entry errors (female for male – one case, (1969)), which 

allowed the correction of the tables. Unfortunately for the author, this required 

the repetition of statistical calculations. 

 

The ecm-ecm breadth for (2781) was identified as a data recording error – at 

93mm, this was probably a misreading for 63. (1958) is an extreme outlier for D-

D breadth, at 10mm – this may be a typographic error in data entry, e.g. for 

20mm. The n-pr height for (1966) – 101 – must have been wrong, more likely 

61; fmt-fmt breadth for (1966) was only 51 – possibly these two were entered 

the wrong way round; and n-ns for (1966) was extremely high at 70, which is 

either further data entry error or evidence of dysplasia. 

 

The ft-ft breadth for (7455) (1962) were exceptionally low at 87 and 86. 
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ADULT FEMALES 

B+U 1994 No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Howells code GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB 

 g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt 

Fereday code L B J H’ LB GL (G2’) (G1’)  G’H B’  

Mean 183.5 140.3 124.3 134.4 101.3 94 60.7 53.5 119.8 69 97.4 99.91 

Median 182 141 126 134 98.5 93.5 59.5 54 119 65 97.5 103 

Mode 182 141 127 134 98 91 59 54 122 65 99 103 

Standard Deviation 5.98 5.04 8.49 3.96 10.17 5.10 3.50 3.17 7.63 12.47 5.63 17.00 

Range 25 16 29 15 37 17 10 9 30 43 21 65 

Minimum 175 132 112 130 92 86 57 49 105 58 86 51 

Maximum 200 148 141 145 129 103 67 58 135 101 107 116 

Sum 2386 1824 1243 1613 1215 940 607 535 1438 690 1169 1099 

Count 13 13 10 12 12 10 10 10 12 10 12 11 

British mean 183.5 135.7 125.0 137.5 98.2 90.8    63.6 94.2  

             

(Cameron 1934 ) n 13 42 11 42 6 3    4 11  

British mean 185.7 135.3 126.2 137.1 98.6 89.8    64.1 94.1  

(Fereday 1956) Sd 6.50 4.37 7.11 4.42 4.16 9.20    2.43 4.58  

n 29 21 3 10 9 5    5 19  

             

             

 

 

ADULT MALES 

B+U 1994 No. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

Howells code GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB 

description g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt 

Fereday code L B J H’ LB GL (G2’) (G1’)  G’H B’  

Mean 193.8 141.72 132.5 139.2 106.8 101 65.4 55.6 123.1 71.9 100.3 109.5 

Median 193 142 131.5 137 106.5 100.5 64.5 56 123.5 72 101 110 

Mode 190 140  149 105  65 57 123 68 101 105 

Standard Deviation 4.75 6.03 6.35 6.30 5.81 4.75 8.64 3.90 4.63 4.21 5.85 4.35 

Range 15 26 18 21 20 14 38 11 18 14 21 15 

Minimum 186 126 125 128 94 94 55 50 114 65 87 102 

Maximum 201 152 143 149 114 108 93 61 132 79 108 117 

Sum 3488 2551 795 1809 1068 808 915 667 1723 791 1304 1423 

Count 18 18 6 13 10 8 14 12 14 11 13 13 

British mean 193.7 138.9 130.4 135.5 103.3 96.8*    70.8 98.7  

sd  4.65 4.57  5.12     3.89   

(Cameron 1934 ) n 53 128 41 25 21 16    32 41  

British mean 194.5 138.2 131.4 137.0 103.9 96.7    70.6 97.0  

(Fereday 1956) Sd 6.54 5.25 3.77 5.33 5.53 5.49    3.00 3.51  

n 66 56 8 26 19 11    19 50  

             

 

 

 

Notes 

1 has means very close in 

each series. 

2 Isbister sample has a larger 

breadth – sd away 

3 similar in all series 

4 Isbister low almost sd 

5 Isbister has v high sd 

6 Isbister longer than others 

7, 8, 9, 12 no comparisons 

10 Isbister’s high mean prob 

caused by outlier – see sd 

11 Isbister high again 

 

The number of cases where 

Isbister is high may suggest 

either that I have 

misidentified males as 

females or that older reports 

did the opposite. Since this 

table does not include 

indeterminate individuals, the 

sex may be correct but in 

several instances, the mode, 

median and sd suggest 

significant outliers that need 

to be assessed. 

Notes 

1 is comparable in all series 

2 Isbister significantly higher 

3, 4 Isbister slightly higher 

5 Isbister higher 

6 Isbister higher by sd 

7,8,9,12 no comparison 

10 similar in all series 

11 Isbister higher 

 

As with the females, Isbister 

crania show similar greatest 

lengths to other series but are 

larger in other dimensions, 

with greater variance. The 

larger sizes of males suggests 

that the larger sizes of 

females may not be due to 

errors in attributing sex but 

that the difference is real. 
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Bernal et al. (2005) describe use of cranial observations from Isbister and quote 

figures for BBH and BPL (apparently accurately) but do not specify where these 

figures came from beyond ‘Chesterman 1983’: Chesterman only gave figures 

for cranial index from 19 individuals, noting that the sexes appeared different 

(Chesterman 1983:100). Most likely, the measurements came from 

Chesterman’s manuscript notes (Chesterman 1979) and were recorded at the 

time when Bernal took direct measurements from two crania curated in Orkney 

(Bernal et al. 2005:107).  

 

Bernal et al.’s use of pooled sexes may be flawed as evidenced by significant 

differences: my results suggest that BPL at Isbister is high for a British series 

yet Bernal et al. found that Isbister had significantly lower values than other 

Orcadian sites. There must be some question as to whether these figures relate 

to sex attribution. Contrarily, Isbister has a higher BBH than the pooled 

Orcadian sites. 
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UNKNOWN SEX 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB 

g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt 

Fereday code L B J H’ LB GL (G2’) (G1’)  G’H B’  

Mean 187.6 143.2 129.5 137.3 102. 7 99 62 56 121.7 70.3 97.8 107.8 

Median 190 144 129.5 136 99 99 62 56.5 121 70 97 105 

Mode 190 135  132   62  121  94  

Standard Deviation 6.58 7.41 0.71 6.40 7.23 7.07 0.82 3.92 1.15 1.53 4.09 5.2 

Range 16 16 1 13 13 10 2 9 2 3 9 11 

Minimum 180 135 129 132 98 94 61 51 121 69 94 103 

Maximum 196 151 130 145 111 104 63 60 123 72 103 114 

Sum 1313 859 259 549 308 198 248 224 365 211 489 539 

Count 7 6 2 4 3 2 4 4 3 3 5 5 

 

 

 

ALL ADULTS 

 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB 

g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt 

Fereday code L B J H’ LB GL (G2’) (G1’)  G’H B’  

Mean 189.1 141.5 127.6 136.9 103.6 97.3 63.2 54.8 121.6 70.5 98.9 105.6 

Median 190 141 128 135 102 97.5 62 55 122 69.5 100 106 

Mode 186 145 128 145 98 94 65 55 123 65 104 103 

Standard Deviation 7.14 5.85 8.08 5.71 8.46 5.92 6.71 3.65 5.94 8.41 5.51 11.65 

Range 26 26 31 21 37 22 38 12 30 43 22 66 

Minimum 175 126 112 128 92 86 55 49 105 58 86 51 

Maximum 201 152 143 149 129 108 93 61 135 101 108 117 

Sum 7187 5234 2297 3971 2591 1946 1770 1426 3526 1692 3066 3061 

Count 38 37 18 29 25 20 28 26 29 24 31 29 

             

Bernal et al 2005    136  97       

Isbister n    12  11       

Others pooled    131  105       

Others n    11  7       
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ADULT FEMALES 

 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

 n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

Fereday Code NH NB O1 O1 O2 O2 GB  S1’ S2’ S3’ FL FB   

Mean 49.9 23.7 39. 9 40 31. 6 31.8 97. 2 22.6 109.9 115.4 97.9 34.8 28.6 29.9 30.1 

Median 48.5 23.5 40 40 32 32 96 22 110 115.5 97 35 29 29.5 30 

Mode 46 23 40 40 32 32 96 24 108 116 94 34 30 30 28 

Standard Deviation 8.02 1.34 1.36 2.12 2.07 1.62 4.68 3.01 4.36 5.28 4.25 1.47 1.91 3.82 2.75 

Range 30 4 4 8 6 5 15 11 16 17 14 5 7 15 10 

Minimum 40 22 38 37 29 29 90 18 100 108 92 32 25 23 26 

Maximum 70 26 42 45 35 34 105 29 116 125 106 37 32 38 36 

Sum 499 237 359 360 284 318 875 294 1319 1385 1175 383 315 359 361 

Count 10 10 9 9 9 10 9 13 12 12 12 11 11 12 12 

                

British mean 49.0 23.0 38.8  30.8  94.2     34.5 30.1   

(Cameron 1934 ) n 1 6 4  4  3     4 4   

British mean 48.6 22.9 40.7 40.7 30.9 31.4 91.2  110.9 119.2 98.0 36.2 29.0   

(Fereday 1956) Sd 2.75 1.60 2.31 2.31 2.70 2.23 4.64  5.54 5.23 5.30 2.87 2.61   

n 12 8 6 7 6 6 8  28 4.39 21 10 8   

 

 

ADULT MALES 

 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

 n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

Fereday Code NH NB O1 O1 O2 O2 GB  S1’ S2’ S3’ FL FB   

Mean 52.2 24.4 41.9 42.4 34.2 33.9 99.4 22.1 115.3 121.2 98.8 36.1 30.9 32.9 32.8 

Median 51 24 41.5 42 34 34 100 23 116 122.5 98.5 36.5 31 33 33 

Mode 51 24 43 44 34 33 101 23 118 123 100 33 32 30 30 

Standard Deviation 3.03 1.86 2.13 2.44 1.99 1.55 4.07 4.20 6.12 4.30 5.67 3.18 2.04 2.70 2.97 

Range 8 6 7 7 7 5 12 17 25 17 20 8 6 7 10 

Minimum 48 22 39 39 31 31 92 10 100 111 92 32 28 30 28 

Maximum 56 28 46 46 38 36 104 27 125 128 112 40 34 37 38 

Sum 574 268 419 297 342 271 895 353 1960 2181 1185 289 216 461 427 

Count 11 11 10 7 10 8 9 16 17 18 12 8 7 14 13 

                

British mean 52.0 23.6 39.8  32.6  95.3     36.3 30.4   

(Cameron 1934 ) n 21 34 22  27  11     17 7   

British mean 51.8 23.5 41.4 42.7 31.7 31.6 93.6  114.6 121.4 101.4 38.6 29.7   

(Fereday 1956) Sd 2.52 1.61 1.25 2.60 1.40 2.29 5.20  4.26 6.79 5.81 3.21 2.71   

n 32 27 27 5 27 6 24  62 60 44 21 19   
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Unknown Sex 

 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

 n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

Fereday Code NH NB O1 O1 O2 O2 GB  S1’ S2’ S3’ FL FB   

Mean 47.5 22. 7 40 40.5 32. 7 32 95.5 22.3 115.8 119 103.67 32.5 31.8 30 30.5 

Median 47.5 23 40 40.5 33 32 95.5 20.5 115 120 103 34 31 30 30 

Mode  23    32   115    31 30 30 

Standard Deviation 0.71 0.58 1 2.12 1.53 0 2.12 5.32 2.99 7.02 5.72 4.51 2.22 0 1 

Range 1 1 2 3 3 0 3 12 9 19 16 10 5 0 2 

Minimum 47 22 39 39 31 32 94 18 112 110 96 26 30 30 30 

Maximum 48 23 41 42 34 32 97 30 121 129 112 36 35 30 32 

Sum 95 68 120 81 98 64 191 89 695 833 622 130 127 120 122 

Count 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 4 6 7 6 4 4 4 4 

 

 

 

 

ALL ADULTS 

 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

 n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

Fereday Code NH NB O1 O1 O2 O2 GB  S1’ S2’ S3’ FL FB   

Mean 50.8 23.9 40.8 41 32.9 32.7 98.1 22.3 113.5 118. 9 99.4 34.9 29.9 31.3 31.4 

Median 50 23.5 40 40 33 32.5 98 23 114 120 99.5 35 30 30 31 

Mode 48 23 40 40 34 32 101 23 113 123 100 34 30 30 30 

Standard Deviation 5.73 1.60 1.94 2.43 2.27 1.79 4.29 3.80 5.67 5.67 5.44 2.93 2.33 3.34 2.94 

Range 30 6 8 9 9 7 15 20 25 21 20 14 10 15 12 

Minimum 40 22 38 37 29 29 90 10 100 108 92 26 25 23 26 

Maximum 70 28 46 46 38 36 105 30 125 129 112 40 35 38 38 

Sum 1168 573 898 738 724 653 1961 736 3974 4399 2982 802 658 940 910 

Count 23 24 22 18 22 20 20 33 35 37 30 23 22 30 29 
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ADULT FEMALES 

  index L R  

 Cranial module CRANIAL  

 

Length-height  Breadth-Height  Nasal  Orbital  Maxillo-alveolar  

 L+B+H/3 BX100/L Hx100/L H/Bx100 Q/Px100 ht/brx100 Br/lx100 

Mean 138.6 76.5 73.2 96.1 48.5 79.1 79.0 113.8 

Median 152.33 77.96 73.15 95.39 48.40 80 79.49 113.64 

Mode 152.33     80 79.49  

Standard Deviation 41.75 3.11 2.80 4.69 7.46 3.50 4.20 8.83 

Range 162 8.68 8.96 18.55 29.64 10.83 13.99 28.86 

Minimum 0 71.90 69 89.66 32.86 72.5 72.5 101.75 

Maximum 162 80.58 77.96 108.21 62.5 83.33 86.49 130.61 

Sum 1941 994.45 878.92 1152.95 484.69 711.63 711.02 1137.76 

Count 14 13 12 12 10 9 9 10 

         

British mean  72.8 73.7 98.7 51.0 78.0   

(Cameron 1934 ) n  41 6 6 1 3   

British mean  73.4 74.3 98.9 48.7 75.1 75.9  

(Fereday 1956) Sd  2.53 3.63 4.22 4.09 2.30 7.29  

n  20 10 7 7 6 6  

 

 

ADULT MALES 

  index L R  

 Cranial module 

Cephalic /  

CRANIAL  

Cranial  

Length-height  Breadth-Height  Nasal  Orbital  Maxillo-alveolar  

 L+B+H/3 BX100/L Hx100/L H/Bx100 Q/Px100 ht/brx100 Br/lx100 

Mean 137.7 73.1 72.0 98.8 46. 8 81.8 79.99 103.4 

Median 155.33 73.16 72.05 97.14 47.06 81.17 80.99 112.17 

Mode 114.67 71.43  97.14 47.06    

Standard Deviation 29.46 3.42 3.84 6.95 3.91 5.84 4.74 33.01 

Range 101.33 14.55 12.25 26.80 14.88 16.09 11.80 122 

Minimum 64.33 64.62 66.17 88.28 39.29 73.91 73.91 0 

Maximum 165.67 79.17 78.42 115.08 54.17 90 85.71 122 

Sum 2616 1242.40 863.43 1284.35 514.69 817.82 479.95 1241.29 

Count 19 17 12 13 11 10 6 12 

         

British mean  71.7 70.0 102.5 45.4 81.9   

(Cameron 1934 ) n  116 25 25 21 22   

British mean  71.0 70.3 99.0 45.9 76.3 74.7  

(Fereday 1956) Sd  3.53 3.03 5.12 3.81 3.46 7.29  

n  50 22 23 26 27 5  
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Unknown Sex 

  index    L R  

 Cranial module CRANIAL  

Cranial  

Length-height  Breadth-Height  Nasal  Orbital  Maxillo-alveolar  

 L+B+H/3 BX100/L Hx100/L H/Bx100 Q/Px100 ht/brx100 Br/lx100 

Mean 129.6 76.5 73.513 94.1 48.4 81.7 79.1 111.1 

Median 149 76.42 74.0378 95.31 48.43 82.93 79.12 108.90 

Mode  75       

Standard Deviation 37.28 3.38 2.988754 4.27 0.72 3.72 4.14 7.41 

Range 100 9.45 7.03 9.78 1.02 7.12 5.86 16.57 

Minimum 63.33 71.43 69.47 88 47.92 77.5 76.19 105 

Maximum 163.33 80.87 76.50 97.78 48.94 84.62 82.05 121.57 

Sum 907 459.09 294.05 376.40 96.85 245.04 158.24 444.37 

Count 7 6 4 4 2 3 2 4 

 

 

 

ALL ADULTS 

  index L R  

 Cranial module CRANIAL  

Cranial  

Length-height  Breadth-Height  Nasal  Orbital Maxillo-alveolar 

 L+B+H/3 BX100/L Hx100/L H/Bx100 Q/Px100 100 x Ht/br 100 x br/l 

Mean 136.6 74.9 72.7 97.0 47.7 80.7 79.4 108.6 

Median 152.5 75 73.17 96.38 47.83 80.72 79.49 111.97 

Mode 152.33 71.43  97.14 50 80 79.49 118.18 

Standard Deviation 34.73 3.65 3.27 5.86 5.52 4.74 4.14 23.21 

Range 165.67 16.26 12.25 27.08 29.64 17.5 13.99 130.61 

Minimum 0 64.62 66.17 88 32.86 72.5 72.5 0 

Maximum 165.67 80.87 78.42 115.08 62.5 90 86.49 130.61 

Sum 5464 2695.93 2036.41 2813.70 1096.23 1774.49 1349.21 2823.43 

Count 40 36 28 29 23 22 17 26 

         

         

Bernal et al 2005   72      

Isbister n   11      

Others pooled   69      

Others n   11      
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There is a problem in comparing new with published data, as Fereday describes 

(Fereday 1956:25). There may be unstandardised measurements, interobserver 

errors, copying errors, instrumental errors and poorly defined methods. Some 

reports may be influenced by underlying preconceptions that are never explicitly 

stated, especially since the technique has a bearing on race attribution, 

evolution and variation. There may, when dealing with archaeological samples, 

be problems in conflating disparate populations or misattribution of sex, thereby 

introducing variation that does not properly exist. 

 

Fereday addresses this to some extent by remeasuring his sample and testing 

the distributions of different sets to discover whether they were likely to come 

from a single population (ibid. 25ff). ItThe results suggested that crania from 

chambered and unchambered long barrows, and other Neolithic sites, were 

consistent with a single population. 

 

Fereday’s paper itself is somewhat problematic in that the descriptions of her 

measurements (ibid. 32-3) are confused by typographic errors and apparent 

mistakes in terminology. Use of ‘alveolare’ appears to refer to the craniometric 

point generally called prosthion for example.  

 

It has been traditional in craniometry for researchers to limit their workload by 

measuring only the left side example of bilateral features. This prevents any 

meaningful examination of asymmetry. Although some texts recommend 

measurements should include both sides where asymmetry is recognised, this 

introduces a subjective choice so that the sample variation cannot be 

determined. 

 

Cameron (1934: 56-7) notes formulae for calculating cranial capacity: 

 

Males   C = 0.000365 (LxBxH) + 359.34 cm3 

 

Females C = 0.000375 (LxBxH) + 296.4 cm3  

 

(from Lee 1901 Transactions of the Royal Society 196A); and 
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Males   C = 0.000366 (LxBxH) + 198.87 cm3 

 

Females C = 0.000366 (LxBxH) + 199.43 cm3 

 

From Hooke 1926 Biometrika XVIII. 

 

Cameron (1934: 58-9) suggests a figure of 1,533.2 from 25 Neolithic males – 

slightly lower tha Bronze Age but higher than other groups except modern 

“professional classes” (represented by medical students and teaching staff – the 

staff had the highest cranial capacity!). Neolithic females were observed to 

possess greater cranial capacity than Iron Age, Anglo-Saxon or later groups. 
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Basic Craniometric Data 
 

 

 

Adult  

Females 

Frag number 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

Age Group g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

3 G 1966 183 146 128 134 102 93 65 55 129 101 104 51 70 23 40 39 32 31 97 24 108 118 92 37 28 32 30 

3 G 1968 182 132 127 131 98 99 59 54 116 58 99 110 40 25 39 40 32 32 101 29 113 116 98 32 32 29 28 

3 G 1969 200 148 141 138 112 103 67 58 135 78 107 116 55 25 42 45 35 34 105 24 114 125 106 34 30 38 36 

3 G 7284 185 133 121 131 99 98 59 56 114 64 91 103 46 23 39 40 29 29 96 22 108 114    28 28 

3 J 1957 182 141 118 134 95 89 64 49 122 67 96 107 49 24 42  34 34 102 23 111 116 101 37 29 29 28 

3 J 7096 186 134  145     105  97         21 100 120 95   30 32 

3  1962 177 138 112 134 99 91 57 54 115 61 86 97 49 26 38 39 30 31 90 19 109 112 99 34 25  26 

3  1965                            

3 G 1971 186 145 130 130 98 96 58 57 120 65   46 22  37  32  25 108 108 104 35 28 28 30 

3 I 1961 180 143 127 135 92 86 61 52 124 69 96 102 50 23 40 40 29 30 95 20 116 111 100 35 30 27 31 

3 J 1972 175 141  135 129      102 106        21 106 108 94 36 30 23  

3 J 7279 182 143 125  98 91 57 51 118 62 99 103 46 24 39 40 31 33 96 22   94 35 27 30 31 

3  1954 186 138 114 133 101 94 60 49 118 65 94 100 48 22 40 40 32 32 93 18 113 122 96 34 29 30 28 

3  1973 182 142  133 92    122  98 104        26 113 115 96 34 27 35 33 
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Adult 

Males 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

Frag number 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

Age group g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

3 G 1953 190 139 128 141 105 100 65 57 124 70 104 112 51 24 43 44 32 33 101 25 117 125 97 37 32 37 38 

3 G 1963 200 144     66    101 110         124 121    34 33 

3 G 2770 198 150 125 149 104 104 65 55 120 68 100 105 51 23 40  35 35  24 125 123 112 32 29 32 28 

3 G 7455 196 140 131 136 94 98 61 51 121 65 87 102 48 22 41 39 31 31 92 17 118 123 105 33 28 34 36 

3 I 1970 196 140 132 138 108 94 61 50 124 68 102 113 48 26 42 40 34 33 101 26 114 119 100 38 30 32 34 

3 I 6509 190 136 136 149 112 106 66 59 125 78 101 111 56 25 43 42 35 36 104 23 114 124 101 36 32 30 32 

3 J 1768  144  137    51 123 73   53 23      21  120 100 33  35 35 

3 J 2783 199 146 143 135 114 108 69 61 127 79 108 114 56 28 44 44 38  100 21 100 122 95 40 31 36 36 

3  1974 201 145     65 58 123 72 104 108 50 25 41  33 34  27 118 127    34 34 

3  1975 186 138         96         23 107 115      

3  2694 191 137     62  123  92 105        18 110 111    37  

3  7282 193      63 61  73   51 24 40 42 36 35 99 22 119 123     31 

3 G 1976 191 147  145   64 57 126  108 113       100 24 113 119 100   30 30 

3 G 2781 195 126  145   93              118 123 92     

3 H 2769 193 145  137 110 97 60 55 126 74 100 117 56 22 39  34  104 23 115 118 95   30 30 

3 I 4440 201 137  133 104    114  102 107        23 121 124 92 40 34 30 30 

3 J 1958 192 152     55 52 132 71 103 106 54 26 46 46 34 34 94 10 116 128    30  

3  2767 190 145  128 105 101                      

3  7072 186 140  136 112    115           26 111 116 96     
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Adults  

Unknown sex  

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

Frag number 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

Age group g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

3 G 1767 190 150 130 132 98 104 62 58 121 69 94 104 47 23 40 42 31 32 97 21 117 126 104 36 31  30 

3 J 6682 180 135                   115 121 100     

3 J 7015 180 135  132     121             114 96 26 35 30 30 

3 J 7211 190      62 51   101 114        30 115 120 108     

3 J 7453 194 151  145 111  63 60   103 113  22       112 129 112 35 30 30 32 

3 J 7454 183 148 129 140 99 94 61 55 123 70 94 103 48 23 39 39 33 32 94 18 121 113 102 33 31 30 30 

3  1964 196 140        72 97 105   41  34   20 115 110    30  

                             

                              

 

 

 

Juveniles 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 15 16 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 24 

Frag number 

GOL XCB ZYB BBH BNL BPL MAB  AUB NPH  FMB  NLB OBB OBB OBH OBH EKB DKB FRC PAC OCC FOL  MDH MDH 

Age group g-op eu-eu zy-zy ba-b ba-n ba-pr ecm-ecm pr-alv au-au n-pr ft-ft fmt-fmt n-ns al-al L R L R ec-ec d-d n-b b-l l-o ba-o  L R 

1 B 7114 170 135                   102 105      

1 D 1959 163 138  120 79 76 56 41 103 52 89 91 38 20 35  30  84 18 104 110 89 33 24 18 19 

1 D 2771 168 138  118   56              106 117 89     

1 D 2774 172 135     59 45 109 56 93 95 42 21 36 36 32 31 87 22 105 120    28 28 

1 D 7254 181 139 120 130 89 85 59 46 112 54 101 102 41 25 38 40 31 32 96 21 108 121 100 37 30 21 21 

1 D 7280 175 136  136 105 94               108 113 97     

1 E 1955 175 130  133 86 79 51 41 102 50 94 95 38 19 35 34 27 28 85 21 102 114 92 34 26   

1 E 1956 178 134 113 130 92 83 55 45 105 53 92 96 38 21 38 39 30 29 90 19 111 117 95 34 29  24 

1 E 1967 171 138  121 87 85 59 49 106 54 90 96 40 21 38 38 32 31 88 21 108 109 94 34 27 24 24 

1  7222 169 134         86 88         104 102      
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Females             L R     

age group 

 sex 

 Cranial module  CRANIAL INDEX Cranial Length-height index Breadth-Height index Nasal index Orbital Index   Maxillo-alveolar index 

frag L+B+H/3  BX100/L  Hx100/L  H/Bx100  Q/Px100  ht/brx100   Br/lx100  

3 G F 1966 154.3  79.8 Mesocrany 73.2 Orthocrany 91.8 Metriocrany 32.9 Leptorrhiny 80 79.5 Chamaeconchy 118.2 Brachyurany 

3 G F 1968 148.3  72.5 Dolichocrany 72 Orthocrany 99.2 Acrocrany 62.5 Platyrrhiny 82.1 80 Chamaeconchy 109.3 Dolichurany 

3 G F 1969 162  74 Dolichocrany 69 Chamaecrany 93.2 Metriocrany 45.5 Leptorrhiny 83.3 75.6 Chamae/mesoconchy 115.5 Brachyurany 

3 G F 7284 149.7  71.9 Dolichocrany 70.8 Orthocrany 98.5 Acrocrany 50 Mesorrhiny 74.4 72.5 Chamaeconchy 105.4 Dolichurany 

3 J F 1957 152.3  77.5 Mesocrany 73.6 Orthocrany 95.0 Metriocrany 49 Mesorrhiny 81  Chamaeconchy 130.6 Brachyurany 

3 J F 7096 155  72.0 Dolichocrany 78 Hypsicrany 108.2 Acrocrany         

3  F 1962 149.7  78 Mesocrany 75.7 Hypsicrany 97.1 Metriocrany 53.1 Platyrrhiny 79 79.5 Chamaeconchy 105.6 Dolichurany 

3  F 1965                 

3 G F? 1971 153.7  78 Mesocrany 69.9 Chamaecrany 89.7 Tapeicrany 47.8 Leptorrhiny  86.5 Mesoconchy 101.8 Dolichurany 

3 I F? 1961 152.7  79.4 Mesocrany 75 Hypsicrany 94.4 Metriocrany 46 Leptorrhiny 72.5 75 Chamaeconchy 117.3 Brachyurany 

3 J F? 1972 150.3  80.6 Brachycrany 77.1 Hypsicrany 95.7 Metriocrany         

3 J F? 7279 108.3  78.6 Mesocrany     52.2 Mesorrhiny 79.5 82.5 Chamaeconchy 111.8 Mesurany 

3  F? 1954 152.3  74.2 Dolichocrany 71.5 Orthocrany 96.4 Metriocrany 45.8 Leptorrhiny 80 80 Chamaeconchy 122.4 Brachyurany 

3  F? 1973 152.3  78.0 Mesocrany 73.1 Orthocrany 93.7 Metriocrany         
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             L R     

Males   Cranial module  CRANIAL INDEX Cranial Length-height index Breadth-Height index Nasal index Orbital Index   Maxillo-alveolar index 

age group 

 sexgroup frag L+B+H/3  BX100/L  Hx100/L  H/Bx100  Q/Px100  ht/brx100   Br/lx100  

3 G M 1953 156. 7  73.26 Dolichocrany 74.2 Orthocrany 101.4 Acrocrany 47.1 Leptorrhiny 74.4 75 Chamaeconchy 114.0 Mesurany 

3 G M 1963 114.7  72 Dolichocrany             

3 G M 2770 165.7  75.8 Mesocrany 75.3 Hypsicrany 99.3 Acrocrany 45.1 Leptorrhiny 87.5  Mesoconchy 118.2 Brachyurany 

3 G M 7455 157.3  71.4 Dolichocrany 69.4 Chamaecrany 97.1 Metriocrany 45.8 Leptorrhiny 75.6 79.5 Chamaeconchy 119.6 Brachyurany 

3 I M 1970 158  71.4 Dolichocrany 70.4 Orthocrany 98.6 Acrocrany 54.2 Platyrrhiny 81 82.5 Chamaeconchy 122 Brachyurany 

3 I M 6509 158.3  71.6 Dolichocrany 78.4 Hypsicrany 109.6 Acrocrany 44.6 Leptorrhiny 81.4 85.7 Chamae/mesoconchy 111.9 Mesurany 

3 J M 1768 93.7      95.1 Metriocrany 43.4 Leptorrhiny     0  

3 J M 2783 160  73.4 Dolichocrany 67.8 Chamaecrany 92.5 Metriocrany 50 Mesorrhiny 86. 4  Mesoconchy 113.1 Mesurany 

3  M 1974 115.3  72.1 Dolichocrany     50 Mesorrhiny 80.5  Chamaeconchy 112.1 Mesurany 

3  M 1975 108  74.2 Dolichocrany             

3  M 2694 109.3  71.7 Dolichocrany             

3  M 7282 64.3        47.1 Leptorrhiny 90 83.3 Mesoconchy 103.3 Dolichurany 

3 G M? 1976 161  77 Mesocrany 75.9 Hypsicrany 98.6 Acrocrany       112.3 Mesurany 

3 G M? 2781 155.3  64.6 Dolichocrany 74.4 Orthocrany 115.1 Acrocrany         

3 H M? 2769 158.3  75.1 Mesocrany 71 Orthocrany 94.5 Metriocrany 39.3 Leptorrhiny 87.2  Mesoconchy 109.1 Dolichurany 

3 I M? 4440 157  68.2 Dolichocrany 66.2 Chamaecrany 97.1 Metriocrany         

3 J M? 1958 114.7  79.2 Mesocrany     48.1 Mesorrhiny 73.9 73.9 Chamaeconchy 105.8 Dolichurany 

3  M? 2767 154.3  76.3 Mesocrany 67.4 Chamaecrany 88.3 Tapeicrany         

3  M? 7072 154  75.3 Mesocrany 73.1 Orthocrany 97.1 Metriocrany         
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            L R     

Unknown sex Adults  Cranial module  CRANIAL INDEX Cranial Length-height index Breadth-Height index Nasal index Orbital Index   Maxillo-alveolar index 

age group frag L+B+H/3  BX100/L  Hx100/L  H/Bx100  Q/Px100  ht/brx100   Br/lx100  

3 G 1767 157.3  79 Mesocrany 69.5 Chamaecrany 88 Tapeicrany 48.9 Mesorrhiny 77.5 76.2 Chamaeconchy 106.9 Dolichurany 

3 J 6682 105  75 Mesocrany             

3 J 7015 149  75 Mesocrany 73.3 Orthocrany 97.8 Metriocrany         

3 J 7211 63.3              121.6 Brachyurany 

3 J 7453 163.3  77.8 Mesocrany 74.7 Orthocrany 96.1 Metriocrany       105 Dolichurany 

3 J 7454 157  80.9 Brachycrany 76.5 Hypsicrany 94.6 Metriocrany 47.9 Leptorrhiny 84.6 82.1 Mesoconchy 110.9 Mesurany 

3  1964 112  71.4 Dolichocrany       82.9  Chamaeconchy   

 

 

 

 

 

 

            L R     

Juveniles  Cranial module  CRANIAL INDEX Cranial Length-height index Breadth-Height index Nasal index Orbital Index   Maxillo-alveolar index 

age group frag L+B+H/3  BX100/L  Hx100/L  H/Bx100  Q/Px100  ht/brx100   Br/lx100  

1 B 7114 101.7  79.4 Mesocrany             

1 D 1959 140.3  84.7 Brachycrany 73.6 Orthocrany 87 Tapeicrany 52.6 Mesorrhiny 85.7  Mesoconchy 136.6 Brachyurany 

1 D 2771 141.3  82.1 Brachycrany 70.2 Orthocrany 85.5 Tapeicrany         

1 D 2774 102.3  78.5 Mesocrany     50 Mesorrhiny 88. 9 86.1 Mesoconchy 131.1 Brachyurany 

1 D 7254 150  76.8 Mesocrany 71.8 Orthocrany 93.5 Metriocrany 61 Platyrrhiny 81.6 80 Chamaeconchy 128.3 Brachyurany 

1 D 7280 149  77.7 Mesocrany 77.7 Hypsicrany 100          

1 E 1955 146  74.3 Dolichocrany 76  102.3 Acrocrany 50 Mesorrhiny 77.1 82. 4 Chamaeconchy 124.4 Brachyurany 

1 E 1956 147.3  75.3 Mesocrany 73.0 Orthocrany 97.0 Metriocrany 55.3 Platyrrhiny 78.9 74.4 Chamaeconchy 122.2 Brachyurany 

1 E 1967 143.3333  80.7 Brachycrany 70.76 Orthocrany 87.68 Tapeicrany 52.5 Mesorrhiny 84.21053 81.57895 Chamae/mesoconchy 120.4082 Brachyurany 

1  7222 101  79.3 Mesocrany             
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8.6 DENTAL DATA 

Maxillary Teeth in Sockets 

ID 
IS... SEX TOOTH 

TOOTH 
IN SITU 

BL 
mm 

MD 
mm 

NON 
METRIC NOTES ATTRITION CALCULUS 

PERIODONTAL 
DISEASE DEH 

1960 M  Y 10.8 9.2     2 1 1 0 

6689  12 N 6.1 6.3   
wrong tooth - glued into socket for 
11 4 1  0 

1767 ? 13 Y 9.2 8.3     5 2 3 0 

1961 ?F 13 Y 8 6.4     5 0 3 0 

1971 ?F 13 Y 8.6 7.1     2 0 1 0 

1976 ?M 13 Y 8.7 8.8     3 2 1 0 

2781 ?M 13 Y 8.2 7.4   
? V slight deh; occlusal chipping of 
buccal crown 4 1 1 0 

7455 ?M 13 Y 8.2 7     5 2 2 0 

1969 M 13 Y 8.4 8.7     3 1 1 0 

2694  13 N     not fully erupted, broken in antiquity     

6691  13 N 9.4 7.6   
glued in; non occlusal but calcules 
developed so long erupted 0 2 1 0 

7461  13 Y 7.9 7.7     5 1 2 0 

7462  13 Y 8.9 7.6     6 1 2  

7453 ? 14 Y 9.3 6.8     5 1 2 0 

7454 ? 14 Y     overerupted 8+    

1961 ?F 14 Y 7.9 5.2     5 1 3 0 

7455 ?M 14 Y 8.3 6.2     3 2 2 0 

2783 M 14 Y 9.9 7.4     6 0 1 0 

7461  14 Y 8.4 6.6     4 1 2 0 

7462  14 Y 9.4 6.8     6 1 2  

1767 ? 15 Y 9.3 6.3     3 2 3 0 

7454 ? 15 Y     overerupted 8+    

1961 ?F 15 Y 8.9 5.8     5 1 3 0 

7455 ?M 15 Y 8.6 5.8     2 2 2 0 
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7096 F 15 Y 8.2 5.9   
possible caries buccally in crown / 
possibly mechanical damage 2  2 0 

1953 M 15 Y     impacted     

2770 M 15 Y 8 5.9   some damage to crown 2 1 2 0 

2783 M 15 Y 9.9 7.2     6 1 1 0 

2694  15 N     unerupted     

6688  15 Y 9.6 7.1     3 1 1 0 

7461  15 Y 8.9 6.6     3 1 2 0 

7462  15 Y 9.2 6.3     6 1 2  

1767 ? 16 Y 12 10.2     4 2 3 0 

7453 ? 16 Y 11.3 9.4     6 1 1 0 

1954 ?F 16 Y 11.5 9.6   

 

pm enamel loss buccal 
 

6 1 2 0 

1976 ?M 16 Y 11.2 11.4     3 1 2 0 

2767 ?M 16 Y 12.3 11.3     3 1  0 

2781 ?M 16 Y 11.3 9.6     4 1 2 0 

7279 ?M 16 Y 11.1 9     6 1 4 0 

7455 ?M 16 Y 11.5 10.6     3 2 2 0 

1966 F 16 Y 11.2 10.2   stained brown 2 1 2  

1968 F 16 Y 11 9.3     4 2 2 0 

7096 F 16 Y 10.6 10.2     3 1 2 0 

7284 F 16 Y 11 10     3 1 2 0 

1955 J 16 Y 11.9 11 
Carabelli 
cusp   2 0 0 0 

1956 J 16 Y 10.6 10     2 0 0 0 

1965 J 16 Y 11.7 10     4 1 3 0 

1967 J 16 Y 10.5 10     2 0 2 0 

2774 J 16 Y 11.5 11.3     2 0 0 0 

2776 J 16 Y 11.8 10.6     2 0 0 0 

7254 J 16 Y 11.9 11.1     2 1  0 

7280 J 16 Y 11.3 11.2     1 0 0 0 
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1953 M 16 Y 10 9.2     3 1 2 0 

1960 M 16 Y 11.2 9.9     3 1 1 0 

1960 M 16 Y 11.2 9.9     3 1 1 0 

1963 M 16 Y 10.5 9.2     3 3 2 0 

1969 M 16 Y 11.6 10.6     3 1 2 0 

1970 M 16 Y 11.3    mesial enamel lost am 7 3 4 0 

1974 M 16 N 11.3 10.8   
glued in wrong side - may not 
belong 4 2 0  

2770 M 16 Y 11.4 10.3     3 2 1 0 

2783 M 16 Y 12.3 10     7 2 1 0 

7282 M 16 Y 10.6 9.7     5 2 2 0 

7285 M 16 Y 10.6 9.3     4 2 2 0 

7288 M 16 Y 11.7 9.8     5 2 2 0 

2646  16 Y 12.1 10.9     4 2 3 0 

6684  16 Y 11 10     3 0 1 0 

6690  16 Y 10.9 9.3     3 2 0 0 

7073  16 Y 11.9 10.3 
Carabelli 
cusp   2 0 0 0 

7461  16 Y 11.3 11.1     4 1 2 0 

7462  16 Y 11.5 10.3     6 3 2  

1767 ? 17 Y 11.9 8     3 2 3 0 

7453 ? 17 Y 10.6 8.7     5 1 2 0 

1971 ?F 17 Y 11.8 9.5     2 0 1 0 

1976 ?M 17 Y 11.4 9.9     2 1 2 0 

2767 ?M 17 Y 12.9 9.5     2 1  0 

2781 ?M 17 Y 11.8 8.5     2 1 2 0 

7455 ?M 17 Y 10.7 9.1     2 2 2 0 

1966 F 17 Y 11.3 9.4   stained brown 2 1 2  

7096 F 17 Y 9.8 8.6     2 1 2 0 

1965 J 17 Y 11.3 9.2     4 1 3 0 

1953 M 17 Y 11.7 8     2 1 1 0 
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1963 M 17 Y 10.5 9.2 lingual pit   2 3 4 0 

1970 M 17 N 13.7 9.9   glued in - may not belong 5 3 4 0 

2770 M 17 Y 11.5 9.6     2 2 3 0 

2783 M 17 Y 12.2 9.1     7 1 4 0 

7282 M 17 Y 11 9.7     4 2 2 0 

7285 M 17 Y 10.2 8.4     3 2 2 0 

7288 M 17 Y 11.7 8.3     4 1 2 0 

2646  17 N 11.7 8.6   glued in 2 2 3 0 

6684  17 Y 10.1 8.1     2 0 1 0 

6690  17 Y 11.5 9.3     2 2 0 0 

7461  17 Y 11.2 9.2   calculus occlusal 3 1 3 0 

7462  17 Y 12 8.7     5 1 2  

7453 ? 18 Y 11.4 7.9     5 1 2 0 

1976 ?M 18 Y 11 8.4     2 1 2 0 

2767 ?M 18 Y     impacted     

2769 ?M 18 Y 11.3 8.8     3 0 4 0 

2781 ?M 18 Y 10.5 8.1     2 2 0 0 

7455 ?M 18 Y 10.4 7.8     2 2 2 0 

1968 F 18 Y     impacted     

7096 F 18 Y 9.4 7.9     2 1 2 0 

7284 F 18 Y 10.6 8.4   vertical hypoplastic striae 1 0 0 * 

1953 M 18 Y 10.8 7.7     2 1 0 0 

1960 M 18 Y 10.9 8     1 1 0 0 

1969 M 18 Y 11.5 8.7     2 1 1 0 

2770 M 18 Y 10.3 8.7     0    

6509 M 18 N     congenitally absent     

7282 M 18 Y 11.1 9.1     3 1 4 0 

7288 M 18 Y 11.6 7.7     3 2 3 0 

7455 0 21 N 6.9 8.5   glued in; mesiobuccal scratches 5 2 2 0 

1961 ?F 21 Y 7.1 8.2     5 0 2  
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6509 M 21 N     glued in may not belong     

1767 ? 23 Y 9.2 8.5     3 2 3 0 

1961 ?F 23 Y 7.8 6.8     5 1 3 0 

1976 ?M 23 N 8.3 7.7   glued in, leans buccally 3 1 1 0 

2781 ?M 23 Y 8 6.9     3 1 1 0 

7455 ?M 23 Y 7.9 6.6   buccal scratches 5 2 2 0 

1965 J 23 Y     impacted     

1974 M 23 Y 8.7 6.8     4 2 2 0 

2770 M 23 Y 7.8 7.3     2 1 1 0 

2783 M 23 Y 9.2 7.8     6 0 1 0 

2694  23 N     unerupted vis in dehiscence     

7462  23 N 8 7.6   wrong tooth glued in 4 2   

7454 ? 24 Y     overerupted 8+  3  

1961 ?F 24 Y 8 5.8   am enamel loss buccal 5 1 3 0 

2767 ?M 24 Y 9.3 6.6   broken and glued 2 1 1  

2781 ?M 24 Y 8.6 6     3 2 1 0 

1965 J 24 Y 8.9 6.8     4 1 3 0 

1953 M 24 Y 8.1 5.3     2 1 2 0 

1974 M 24 Y 9.5 6.9     3 2 3 0 

2770 M 24 Y 8.6 6.5     2 1 1 0 

2783 M 24 Y 9.8 7.3     6 0 1 0 

7454 ? 25 Y 9.1 6.4     5 2 2 0 

1961 ?F 25 Y 8.9 5.8     5 1 3 0 

1971 ?F 25 Y 9.2 6.8     2 0 0 1 

1976 ?M 25 N 8.6 6.2   glued in 2 2 1 0 

2767 ?M 25 Y 9.5 6.9     2 1  0 

7455 ?M 25 Y 8.7 5.7     2 2 2 0 

1968 F 25 Y 8.1 6     2 2 3 0 

7096 F 25 Y 9.9 6.3     2 1 2 0 

1953 M 25 Y 8.8 6.1     2 1 2 0 
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1969 M 25 Y 9.4 6.9     3 1 1 0 

1974 M 25 Y 9.8 7.1     3 2 3 0 

2770 M 25 Y 8.2 6.1     2 2 1 0 

2783 M 25 Y 10 7.1     6 0 1 0 

7285 M 25 Y 7.4 6.2     3 2 2 0 

7462  25 Y 9.2 6.4     5 1 1  

1767 ? 26 N 12 10.1     4 1 3 0 

7453 ? 26 Y 11.3 10.2     6 1 2 0 

7454 ? 26 N     
glued in; bl 11.1, md 10.3 but worn 
tooth 7 2 2 0 

1954 ?F 26 Y 11.8 9.5     6 1 2 0 

1961 ?F 26 Y 11.5 10.1     6 2 3 0 

1971 ?F 26 Y 12 10.7     3 2 0 0 

1976 ?M 26 Y 11.3 11     3 2 2 0 

2767 ?M 26 Y 12.4 11.5     2 1  0 

2769 ?M 26 Y 11.4 10   possibly overerupted 5 0 4 0 

2781 ?M 26 Y 11.4 9.7     4 2 2 0 

7455 ?M 26 Y 11.4 10.1   mesiobuccal enamel loss am 4 2 2 0 

1966 F 26 Y 11.3 10.9   stained brown 2    

1968 F 26 Y 11.2 10     3 2 2 0 

7096 F 26 Y 10.8 10     3 2 2 0 

7284 F 26 Y 11 10.3 winging  3 1 2 0 

1955 J 26 Y 12 10.6 
Carabelli 
cusp   2 0 0 0 

1956 J 26 Y 10.6 10     2 0 0 0 

1965 J 26 Y 11.5 10.2     4 1 3 0 

1967 J 26 Y 10.5 10     2 0 0 0 

2774 J 26 Y 11.4 11.5     1 0 0 0 

2776 J 26 Y 11.9 10.8     2 0 0 0 

7254 J 26 Y 12 11.1     2 0  0 
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7280 J 26 Y 12.1 11.1     2 0 0 0 

1768 M 26 Y 11.5 9.7     6 1 4 0 

1953 M 26 Y 11.2 9.4     3 1 2 0 

1960 M 26 Y 11.1 10.7     3 2 1 0 

1963 M 26 Y 10.4 9.7   ?feh 3 2 3 0 

1969 M 26 Y 11.3 10.6     4 1 1 0 

1974 M 26 N 10.8 11.5   
glued in wrong side - may not 
belong 4 2 4 0 

2770 M 26 Y 10.8 10     3 2 1 0 

2783 M 26 Y 12.6 10.2   calculus on root 7 1 3 0 

7282 M 26 Y 10.5 10     5 1 3 0 

7285 M 26 Y 10.5 8.7     4 2 2 0 

2646  26 Y 12.4 10.6     4 2 2 0 

6684  26 Y 10.9 10.1   pink 3 1 1 0 

6687  26 Y 11.4 10   hypoplasia of cusps 2 3  y 

6709  26 Y     
highly asymmetric attrition - 
mesiolingual worn to root 6    

7073  26 Y 12 10 
Carabelli 
cusp   2 0 0 0 

7245  26 N 11 10.4 
Carabelli 
cusp 

wrong tooth glued in place rotated 
180deg     

7462  26 Y 12 10.4     6 3 2  

7463  26 N   
Carabelli 
cusp wrong tooth glued in rotated     

0 0 27 Y 11.2 8.2     3 1 3 0 

7453 ? 27 Y 11.1 8.9     5 2 2 0 

1954 ?F 27 Y 11.2 8.6     5 1 2 0 

1961 ?F 27 Y 11.1 8.2     5 1 4 0 

1971 ?F 27 Y 12 9.7     2 0 0 0 

2767 ?M 27 Y 12.5 9.6     2 1  0 

2769 ?M 27 Y 11.3 9.4     3 0 3 0 
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2781 ?M 27 Y 11.8 9.2     3 2 2 0 

7455 ?M 27 Y 10.8 9.1     2 2 2 0 

1966 F 27 Y 10.5 9.6   stained brown 2  2  

1968 F 27 Y 10.7 9.2     2 2 2 0 

7096 F 27 Y 10.5 8.3     2 2 2 0 

1965 J 27 Y 11.5 8.7     3 1 3 0 

2774 J 27 N     crown glued in crypt     

1953 M 27 Y 11.9 8.8     2 1 1 0 

1963 M 27 Y 10.9 9.2     2 2 3 0 

1969 M 27 Y 11.5 10.3     3 1 1 0 

2770 M 27 Y 11.1 9.6     2 1 1 0 

2783 M 27 Y 12.4 8.9   calculus on root 7 1 4 0 

7282 M 27 Y 10.6 10     4 2 3 0 

7285 M 27 Y 10.6 8.5     2 2 2 0 

2646  27 Y 12 8.4     2 1 3 0 

7462  27 Y 11.9 9     5 1 2  

1767 ? 28 Y 10.1 8.1     2 1 3 0 

7453 ? 28 Y 11.8 8.9     5 1 2 0 

1971 ?F 28 Y     impacted, longitudinal hypoplasias    * 

1976 ?M 28 Y 10.5 9.2   leans to posterior 2 1 2 0 

2767 ?M 28 N     impacted     

2781 ?M 28 Y 10.9    
calculus on occlusal surface - not 
fully erupted 0 2 0 0 

7455 ?M 28 Y 10 8.1     2 2 2 0 

7096 F 28 Y 10 8.2     2 2 2 0 

7284 F 28 Y 11 9   vertical hypoplastic striations 1 0 0  

1953 M 28 Y 10.7 7.7   occlusal calculus 2 1 0 0 

1969 M 28 Y 11.2 8.4     2 1 0 0 

2770 M 28 Y     below alveolae level     

2783 M 28 Y 10.6 8.3   calculus cervical 5 1 4 0 

6509 M 28 N     congenitally absent     
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7282 M 28 Y 10.4 9     3 1 4 0 

7285 M 28 Y 10.1 8.8     2 2 2 0 

2646  28 N     congenitally absent     

6687  28 N     congenitally absent     

7462  28 Y 11.5 9     4 1 2  

7284 F 3 Y 10 9     2 1 2 0 

2774 J 54 Y 8 6.3     4 0 1 0 

2776 J 54 Y 8.9 6.3     4 0 1 0 

7254 J 54 Y 9.5 7.1     3 0  0 

7073  54 Y 9 7     2 0 1 0 

7176  54 Y 8.4 6.2     2 0 1 0 

7177  54 Y 8.9 6.7     2    

1955 J 55 Y 10 9.8 
Carabelli 
cusp pink 3 0 0 0 

1956 J 55 Y 9.2 9     3 0 0 0 

2774 J 55 Y 9.4 9.1     3 0 1 0 

7254 J 55 Y 10.7 9.7     2 1  0 

7280 J 55 Y 10 9.7     2 0 0 0 

7073  55 Y 9.9 9     2 0 1 0 

7177  55 Y 10.1 9.6 
Carabelli 
cusp   2    

2776 J 56 Y 10.2 9.5     3 0 1 0 

2774 J 64 Y 7.9 6.3     4 0 1 0 

7254 J 64 Y 9.5 7.1     3 0  0 

7280 J 64 Y 8.6 7.9   mesial enamel loss - mechanical 3 0 0 0 

7073  64 Y 8.6 6.8     2 0 1 0 

7178  64 Y 9 6.5 buccal pit   3 0 0 0 

1955 J 65 Y 10.4 9.8 
Carabelli 
cusp pink 2 0 0 0 

1956 J 65 Y 9.2 9.1     3 0 0 0 
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1967 J 65 Y 9.2 8     3 1 0 0 

2774 J 65 Y 9.5 9.2     3 0 1 0 

2776 J 65 Y 10.3 9.2     3 0 1 0 

7254 J 65 Y 10.7 9.6     2 1  0 

7280 J 65 Y 10 9.3     2 1 0 0 

6705  65 Y     pm enamel loss     

7073  65 Y 10 8.8     2 0 1 0 

7178  65 Y 9.5 8.3 
Carabelli 
cusp   2 0 0 0 
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MAXILLARY SOCKETS PRESENCE/ABSENCE 

Frag Number L MED INCISOR L LAT INCISOR L CANINE L P1 OR m1 L P2 OR m2 L M1 L M2 L M3 R MED INCISOR R LAT INCISOR R CANINE RL P1 OR m1 R P2 OR m2 R M1 R M2 R M3 

1767 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1768 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1     

1953 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1954 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1955 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1956 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1957 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1958 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1959 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1     

1060 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1961 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1962 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1963 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1964 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1                 

1965 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1966 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1967 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1968 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1969 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1970 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1971 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1974 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1976 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2646 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

2694 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2767 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2768   1 1 1 1 1     1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

2769 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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2770 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2771 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2774 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2776 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2781   1 1 1 1 1 1 1                 

2783 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6509 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6684 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6687 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1                 

6688                         1 1 1   

6689                 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6690                   1 1 1 1 1 1   

6691                 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

6704 1 1 1 1 1                       

6705                 1 1 1 1 1       

6709                       1 1 1 1   

7073     1 1 1 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7074 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7096 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7175 1 1 1           1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7176                 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7177                   1 1 1 1 1 1   

7178 1 1 1 1 1 1 1                   

7180 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7206 1 1 1 1 1 1                     

7211 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1     

7228 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1     1 1 1 1 1 1 

7230 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7234 1 1 1 1 1                       

7273                 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
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7237                 1 1 1 1 1 1     

7238                 1 1 1 1 1 1     

7242 1 1             1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7244                             1 1 

7245     1 1 1 1 1                   

7254 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7279 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7280 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7282 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7285 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7284 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7288 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7352 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7353 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7354 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7453 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7454 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7455 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7461 1 1 1 1         1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7462 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

7463 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1                 

7465 1 1 1 1 1 1 1                   

7466 1 1 1 1 1 1     1 1 1 1 1 1     

7467 1 1 1 1 1 1                     

TOTAL 66 68 69 68 67 65 61 55 65 67 68 69 70 69 64 53 
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MAXILLARY TOOTH PRESENT/ABSENT 

Frag 

Number 

L MED 

INCISOR 

L LAT 

INCISOR L CANINE  

L P1 OR 

m1  

L P2 OR 

m2  L M1  L M2  L M3  

RL MED 

INCISOR 

R LAT 

INCISOR R CANINE  

R P1 OR 

m1  

R P2 OR 

m2  R M1  R M2  R M3  

1767 D D B D D B B B D D B D B B B D 

1768 D D D D A B D A D D D D D A   

1953 D D D B B B B B D D D D D B B B 

1954 A D D D D B B D A D D A D B D D 

1955 D D D D B B X X D D D D B B X X 

1956 D D D D B B   D D D D B B   

1957 A D D A D D A D A D D D A A D D 

1958 A A A A A A A A A D D A A A A A 

1959 D D D B B D   D D D B B D   

1060 D D D D D B D D D D D D D B B B 

1961 B D B B B B B D D D B B B D D D 

1962 D D D D D D D D D A D D D D D D 

1963 F D D D F B B D D D D D D B B D 

1964 D D D D D E E E         

1965 D D I B D B B D D D D D D B B D 

1966 D D D D D B B D D D D D D B B D 

1967 D D D D B B D  D D D D D B   

1968 D D D D B B B D D D D D D B D I 

1969 D D D D B B B B D D B D D B D B 

1970 D D D D A A A A A A A D D B B D 

1971 D D D D B B B I D D B D D D B D 

1974 D D B B B F D D D D D D D F D  

1976 D D B D B B D B D D B D D B B B 

2646 D D D D D B B  D D D D D B B  

2694 D C A A A A D A A  C  A A D A 

2767 D D D B B B B I D D D D D B B I 

2768  D D D B B   D D D D B B   

2769 D D D D D B B D D D D D D D D B 
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2770 D D B B B B B X D D D D B B B B 

2771 D D D D D X   D D D B B X   

2774 D D D B B B X  D D D B B B X  

2776 D D X D B B X  D D X B B B X  

2781  D A C D B D A         

2783 D D B B B B B B D D D B B B B D 

6509 E D D D D D A A D D D D D D D  

6684 D D D D D B D X D D D D D B B X 

6687 D D D D D B D          

6688             D B D  

6689         F D D D D D A  

6690          D D D D B B  

6691         D D E D D D D D 

6704 D D D D D            

6705         D D D D D    

6709            A D B D  

7073    B B B X  D D D B B B X  

7074 D D D B B D X  D D D B B D X  

7096 D D D D B B B B D D D D B B B B 

7175 D D D      D D D D D A A  

7176         D D D B D X   

7177          D D B B X   

7178 D D D B B X           

7180 A D A A A A A A D D A A A A A A 

7206 A D D D D D           

7211 D D D D D A A A D D B A D D   

7228 D D B B B B B B   B B B B B B 

7230 D A D A A D D A D D D A D D D D 

7234 D D D D D            

7273         D D  D D X   
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7237         D D D X X X   

7238         D D D B B X   

7242 D A       D D D D D D D D 

7244               B X 

7245   D D D F D          

7254 D D D B B B   D D D B B B   

7279 A D D A D D A A A D D D A B D A 

7280 D D D B B B   D D D D B B   

7282 D D D D D B B B D D D A D B B B 

7285 D D D D B B B B D D D D D B B D 

7284 D D D D D B D B D D D D D B B B 

7288 A D D D D D D D D D D D D B B B 

7352 B B B B B B B D D D B B B B B D 

7353                 

7354 D D B D B B B  B D D D B B B  

7453 D D D D D B B B D D D B D B B B 

7454 D D D B B B D A D D D B B D A A 

7455 B D B D B B B B D D B B B B B B 

7461 D D D D     D D B B B B B A 

7462 D D F D B B B B D D B B B B B D 

7463 D D D D D F           

7465 D D D D D D D          

7466 A A D A A A   A A A A A A   

7467 D D D D D D           

A=lost ante mortem ; B=complete; C=root present ; D=lost post mortem; E=glued in; F = wrong tooth glued in; I=impacted ; X=undeveloped; Y=partly erupted  
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Mandibular Tooth Sockets Present (1=present, 0=absent in fragment) 

Parent 
Bone 

Frag 
Number 

L MED 
INCISOR 

L LAT 
INCISOR 

L 
CANINE L P1 / m1 L P2 / m2 L M1 L M2 L M3 

R MED 
INCISOR 

R LAT 
INCISOR 

R 
CANINE 

RL P1 / 
m1 R P2 / m2 R M1 R M2 R M3 NOTES 

2654 2654 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

2655 2655 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2656 2656 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2657 2657 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2657 2662 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0   

2658 2658 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0   

2656 2659 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2660 2660 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1   

2661 2661 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2663 2663 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2664 2664 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0   

2665 2665 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2666 2666 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2666 2669 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0   

2667 2667 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

2670 2670 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0   

2671 2671 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6515 6515 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6683 6683 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6685 6685 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6686 6686 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6695 6695 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6696 6696 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6697 6697 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6697 7194 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6698 6698 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 frags L and 

R 
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6699 6699 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6700 6700 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6700 7063 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

  6701 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6702 6702 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6702   1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

no id number 

determined 

6703 6703 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6706 6706 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6707 6707 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0   

6708 6708 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

6708 7193 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0   

6710 6710 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

6711 6711 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

much ant 

damage 

6711 7066 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

much ant 

damage 

6712 6712 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 

6712 6712 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

6713 6713 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 frags; 

ant damage 

6713 6713 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 frags, 

ant damage 

6714 6714 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 3 frags, r 

ant damage 

6714 6714 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 3 frags 

6714 6714 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
3 of 3 frags, 
ant damage 

6717 6717 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 

6717 6717 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

7017 7017 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

conjoins 

dl714.24 'the 
doorkeeper' 

7042 7042 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7042 7247 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0   

7042 7251 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1   
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7052 7052 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7052 7053 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7056 7056 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 of 2 

7056 7056 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7062 7062 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7062 7065 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0   

0 7064 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7067 7067 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0   

7068 7068 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7069 7069 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
marginal 
damage 

7084 7084 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7084  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
no id number 
found 

7153 7153 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 of 2 

7153 7153 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7159 7159 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0   

7159 7297 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1   

7163 7163 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7165 7165 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2; much 

ant damage 

7165 7165 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7166 7166 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 of 2 

7166 7166 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7167 7167 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7167 7167 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7168 7168 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7168 7168 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

0 7170 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7173 7173 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 ant damage 

7173 7197 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7189 7189 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7189 7189 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 
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7190 7190 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7190 7190 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7191 7191 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7191 7196 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7192 7192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

0 7195 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7225 7225 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 glued frags 

7226 7226 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2990.24 - .26 

glued 

0 7229 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7231 7231 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

0 7232 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1   

0 7236 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1   

7239 7239 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7239 7241 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 

ant part not 

identified 

7243 7243 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 glued frags 

7246 7246 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7246 7246 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7248 7248 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7248 7248 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7249 7249 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

0 7250 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

7252 7252 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7252 7252 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 
2 of 2 glued 
frags 

7253 7253 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7253 7253 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
2 of 2 glued 
frags 

7255 7255 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7268 7268 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 glued frags 
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7269 7269 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0   

7271 7271 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7271 7271 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7272 7272 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7274 7274 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7275 7275 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0   

7276 7276 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7277 7277 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7289 7289 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7291 7291 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7294 7294 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 

previously 

glued frags 

7294 7294 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 

previously 

glued frags 

7295 7295 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 of 2 glued 
frags 

7295 7295 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7296 7296 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 of 2 glued 
frags 

7296 7296 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

8761 8761 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

8762 8762 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

7255 8763 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   

8764 8764 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

8765 8765 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

8766 8766 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

8767 8767 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

8767 8767 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 of 2 glued 
frags 

8768 8768 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 
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8768 8768 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

8769 8769 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   

8770 8770 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ant damage 

0 8771 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1   

0 8772 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0   

0 8773 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0   

0 8774 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0   

0 8775 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0   

0 8776 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0   

0 8777 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0   

Total 79 79 73 73 72 72 72 69 78 80 78 78 80 78 76 67  
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Periodontal Disease in the Maxillae (scores after Ogden 2008) 

ID 
L MED 

INCISOR 
L LAT 

INCISOR L CANINE 
L P1 OR 

m1 
L P2 OR 

m2 L M1 L M2 L M3 
R MED 

INCISOR 
R LAT 

INCISOR R CANINE 
R P1 OR 

m1 
R P2 OR 

m2 R M1 R M2 R M3 

1767 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 

1768 4 1 2 3  4 4 4 3 2 2 3 3 4   

1953 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 0 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 0 

1954  2 1 4 3 2 2 4  2 1 4 3 2 4 4 

1955 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0   

1956 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0   

1957  3 4  4 2  4  3 4 4 4 4 4 4 

1958                 

1959 0 0 0 0 0    0 0 0 0 0    

1960 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 

1961 2 2 3 3 3 3 4 4 1 1 3 3 3 3 4 4 

1962                 

1963 1 1  3 3 3 3 4 1  2 2 3 2 4 4 

1964 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 3         

1965 3   3 3 3 3 4 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 

1966 3 3 3 3 2 2 2  3 3 3 3 3 2 2  

1967 1 0 0 0 0 0   1 1 2 3 2 2   

1968 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 1 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 0 

1969 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 2 2 2 2 1 

1970 4 3 4 4 4      4 4 4 4 4 4 

1971 0 1 1 1 1 0 0  1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 

1974 4 3 2 3 3 4 4 4 2 3 3 3 3 4 4 4 

1976 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 

2646 2 2 2 2 2 2 3  1 2 1 2 3 3 3  

2694 3      4        3  

2767   1 1        2 2    

2768  0 0 0 0 0   0 0 0 0 0 0   
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2769 2 2 2 2 2 4 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 4 4 4 

2770 2 2 1 1 1 1 1  2 2 2 2 2 1 3  

2771 0 0 0 0 0    0 0 0 0 0    

2774                 

2776                 

2781  1    4 4          

2783 1 1 1 1 1 3 4 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 4 4 

6509 3 3 3 4 4 4 4  3 3 3 4 4 4 4  

6684 2 1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6687 0 1 1 1 1            

6688             1 1 1  

6689          1 1 1 1 4   

6690                 

6691         1 1 1 1 2 3 1 1 

6704                 

6705                 

6709                 

7073                 

7074                 

7096    2 2 2 2 2  1 1 2 2 2 2 2 

7175 1  1       3 3 3 2    

7176                 

7177                 

7178                 

7180  2       2 2       

7206  2 2 3 2 3           

7211 3 3 4 4 4    4 4 4  4    

7228   0 0 1 2 2 2         

7230 1  1   4 4  1 1 1 4  4 4 4 

7234 3 1 1 1 1            
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7273                 

7237                 

7238                 

7242             2 3 3 3 

7244                 

7245                 

7254                 

7279  4 2  4 4 4 4  2 4 4  4 4  

7280                 

7282 3 2 1 2 3 3 3 4 4 3 2  2 2 2 4 

7285 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 

7284 2 1 1 2 2 2 3  2 1 2 3 3 2 2  

7288  3 2 3 3 2 2 2 4 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 

7352                 

7353                 

7354                 

7453 3 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 1 2 2 

7454 1 1 2 3 2 2   1 1 2 2 2 4 4  

7455 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 

7461 1 1  1     1 1 2 2 2 2 3  

7462 1 1  1 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 

7463                 

7465 2 2 1  2 3 1          

7466   3              

7467 1  1 1 1 2           
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Mandibular Tooth Sockets Present (1=present, 0=absent in fragment) 

ID 
IS... 

Frag 
Number 

L MED 
INCISOR 

L LAT 
INCISOR 

L 
CANINE L P1 / m1 L P2 / m2 L M1 L M2 L M3 

R MED 
INCISOR 

R LAT 
INCISOR 

R 
CANINE 

RL P1 / 
m1 R P2 / m2 R M1 R M2 R M3 NOTES 

2654 2654 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

2655 2655 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2656 2656 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2657 2657 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2657 2662 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0  

2658 2658 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0  

2656 2659 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2660 2660 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1  

2661 2661 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2663 2663 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2664 2664 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  

2665 2665 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2666 2666 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2666 2669 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0  

2667 2667 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

2670 2670 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0  

2671 2671 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6515 6515 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6683 6683 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6685 6685 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6686 6686 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6695 6695 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6696 6696 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6697 6697 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6697 7194 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6698 6698 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 frags L and 

R 

6699 6699 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6700 6700 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
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6700 7063 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

 6701 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6702 6702 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6702  1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

no id number 

determined 

6703 6703 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6706 6706 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6707 6707 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

6708 6708 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

6708 7193 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0  

6710 6710 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

6711 6711 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

much ant 

damage 

6711 7066 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
much ant 
damage 

6712 6712 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 

6712 6712 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

6713 6713 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 frags; 

ant damage 

6713 6713 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
2 of 2 frags, 
ant damage 

6714 6714 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 3 frags, r 

ant damage 

6714 6714 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 3 frags 

6714 6714 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

3 of 3 frags, 

ant damage 

6717 6717 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 

6717 6717 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

7017 7017 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

conjoins 

dl714.24 'the 

doorkeeper' 

7042 7042 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7042 7247 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

7042 7251 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1  

7052 7052 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7052 7053 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
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7056 7056 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 of 2 

7056 7056 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7062 7062 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7062 7065 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0  

0 7064 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7067 7067 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

7068 7068 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7069 7069 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

marginal 

damage 

7084 7084 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7084  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
no id number 

found 

7153 7153 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 of 2 

7153 7153 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7159 7159 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

7159 7297 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1  

7163 7163 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7165 7165 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2; much 

ant damage 

7165 7165 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7166 7166 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 of 2 

7166 7166 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 of 2 

7167 7167 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7167 7167 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7168 7168 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7168 7168 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

0 7170 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7173 7173 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 ant damage 

7173 7197 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7189 7189 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7189 7189 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 

7190 7190 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7190 7190 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 
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7191 7191 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7191 7196 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7192 7192 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

0 7195 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7225 7225 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 glued frags 

7226 7226 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2990.24 - .26 

glued 

0 7229 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7231 7231 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

0 7232 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1  

0 7236 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1  

7239 7239 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7239 7241 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 
ant part not 
identified 

7243 7243 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 glued frags 

7246 7246 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7246 7246 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7248 7248 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7248 7248 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7249 7249 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

0 7250 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7252 7252 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 

7252 7252 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 
2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7253 7253 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7253 7253 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7255 7255 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7268 7268 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 glued frags 

7269 7269 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0  

7271 7271 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 
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7271 7271 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7272 7272 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7274 7274 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7275 7275 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0  

7276 7276 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7277 7277 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7289 7289 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7291 7291 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7294 7294 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 of 2 

previously 

glued frags 

7294 7294 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 
previously 

glued frags 

7295 7295 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7295 7295 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

7296 7296 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 of 2 glued 

frags 

7296 7296 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 

2 of 2 glued 

frags 

8761 8761 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

8762 8762 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

7255 8763 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

8764 8764 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

8765 8765 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

8766 8766 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

8767 8767 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 

1 of 2 glued 

frags 

8767 8767 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 of 2 glued 

frags 

8768 8768 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 of 2 frags 

8768 8768 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 of 2 frags 

8769 8769 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

8770 8770 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ant damage 
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0 8771 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1  

0 8772 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0  

0 8773 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0  

0 8774 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  

0 8775 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0  

0 8776 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0  

0 8777 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  

Total 79 79 73 73 72 72 72 69 78 80 78 78 80 78 76 67  
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Mandibular age at death 

IS BC S Age MIN AGE MAX AGE Sex Side 

  C1T2 A 12 70 ?M a 

  C1T2 A 12 70 ? l 

  C1T2 A 18 70 M a 

  C1T2 A 17 70 F a 

  C1T2 J 9 13 ? r 

  C1T2 A 17 70 ? r 

  C1T2 A 35 70 ? l 

  C1T2 A 17 70 ? l 

  C1T2 ? 10 70 ? a 

  C1T2 ? 10 70 ? a 

  C1T2 A 25 70 ? a 

  C1T2  9 70  a 

  C1T2 A 25 35 ?F a 

  C1T2 YA 17 25 ? l 

   J 13 17 M a 

113 5  A 25 70 ? a 

  C1C2 YA 13 17 ?M a 

 7 T5 A 17 70 M r 

113 5 T3 YA 17 25 M a 

113 5  C 1 2 ? a 

113 5  C 5 9  a 

113 5 T3 C 5 6  a 

113 5  A 25 35 ?F a 

113 5  YA 17 25 ?M a 

113 5  A 45 70  l 

113 5  A 17 70 ?F a 

113 5 T3 C 4 5  a 

113 5 T3 A 10 70 F l/a 

113 5 T3 A 17 70 ?F a 

113 5  C 4 6  a 

 6 T5 YA 17 25 ?M a 

 6 T5 A 17 35 M a 

 6 T5 A 17 70 M a 

 6 T5 A 25 35 M a 

 6 T5 A 17 25 ?M a 

 6 T5 A 35 70 F a 

 4 T4 A 17 35 F a 

 4A  A 17 70 ? a 

 7 t5 A 18 70 M a 

113 5  A 25 35 M a 

113 5  YA 13 17 F a 

113 5  I 1 2  a 

 2C C1 C 8 11  a 

 1  C 5 7  a 

 1  YA 17 25  l 

 2AB  A 17 70 ? a 

 2AB  A 17 70 ? a 

 2AB  A 17 70 F a 

 1  A 17 70 ?F a 

   J 8 10  a 
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113 5  J 12 18 ? a 

113 5  C 3 5  a 

113 5  C 5 9  a 

113 5  A 25 35 ?M l 

113 5 T3 C 1 3  a 

128 2C  YA 17 25 ? a 

128 2C  A 17 70 ?M a 

128 2C  A 17 70 ?F a 

128 2C  C 4 6  r 

128 2C  A 35 70 ?M l 

 8 C3 C 5 6  a 

 8 C3 C 1 2  a 

115 4 T4 A 17 70 ? l 

115 4  A 35 45 ? a 

115 4  A 25 35 ? r 

115 4  YA 17 25 ? l 

115 4  C 5 6  lr 

115 4 T3 YA 17 25 M a 

115 4  C 7 11  a 

115 4  C 3 5  a 

115 4  A 17 70 F a 

115 4  YA 17 25 ? l 

115 4  A 35 70 M a 

115 4  A 25 35 ?F a 

  C3 C 6 11  a 

 8 C3 A 35 45 M a 

 8 C3 YA 15 25 M a 

 8 C3 A 35 45 ?M a 

 8 C3 C 5 7  a 

 8 C3 I 0 1  a 

 8 C3 I 1 2  a 

 8 C3 C 1 2  r 

 8 C3 A 25 45 F a 

 9 C2 A 17 70 M a 

 9 C3 C 2 4  a 

 7 T5 YA 17 25 ?M a 

 7 T5 A 35 45 M a 

 7 T5 A 17 70 ?F a 

   C 0 0  r 

   J 7 11  a 

   J 5 7  a 

115 4 T4 J 8 10  l 

  C1C2 A 17 25 M a 

115 4  YA 17 25 M a 

   YA 17 25 ?F a 

   YA 18 25 M a 

 4 T4 A 25 35 ? a 

  C3 A 25 35 ?M a 

  C3 A 25 35 ?M a 

   A 17 70 ? l 

 2AB  A 45 70 ? r 

 2AB  YA 17 25 ? r 
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 2AB  A? 8 70 ? r 

 2AB  YA? 17 70 ? r 
a=both sides; l=left; r=right 

A=adult; YA= young adult; J=juvenile; C=child; I=infant 
M=male; ?M=probable male; ?=undetermined; ?F= probable female; F=female 
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8.7. DESCRIPTIONS OF CRANIA. 

In the following descriptions, the most significant observations have been discussed in summary, 

where observations were possible. The crania are listed in order of catalogue number given in 

this project. 

 

The title entry in each case notes the catalogue number applied to the main fragment for this 

project, followed by other identifying codes applied by Lorimer, Chesterman or Simison. These 

are accompanied by such locational information as could be found. 

 

Photographs typically show the major aspects of each cranium; line drawings are used to show 

the locations of traumaticlesions. In some of the photographs, excess masking tape is visible, 

which may imitate taphonomic features: this was a necessary compromise in supporting 

conjoined elements but was removed in most cases. A small number of examples are composite 

pictures, where elements could not be conjoined, most notably IS(7015), which survives in two 

major parts - at Orkney Museum and Tomb of the Eagles Visitor Centre respectively.  

 

Scores for ageing and sexing characteristics, pathological observations and isotope analysis are 

given in tabulated form elsewhere in the appendices. The results of these elements of the project 

are discussed below for individuals where they are significant. 
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IS(1767), DL20, SKULL 1, ISBISTER 1958, SC1/ST2,  

Young adult, probable male. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: Largely complete and in good condition but with loss of the zygomatic arches, the left 

mastoid process and eight teeth. Endocranial silt deposits lay mainly in the right frontal, which 

suggests that the cranium lay on this in antiquity. Ectocranial staining of a brownish colour was 

also greatest at the right frontal but continued as a paler brown across the maxillae, left temporal 

and occipital. 

 

Age and Sex Attributes: Great robusticity of the right mastoid process and shape of the orbits 

(scores 5) but the supraorbital margin and glabella form were gracile (scores 2); other features 

were indeterminate for sex (scores 3). The third molars had erupted and the left at least was 

occlusal; the right had been lost post mortem. There was little dental attrition and little cranial 

suture obliteration except for the sagittal suture which was largely closed (score 3 throughout) 

and the extreme inferior parts of the coronal suture.  

 

Oral and Dental Observations: All teeth had completely erupted and where present had all 

been occlusal. All incisors, both first premolars, the left second premolar and the right third molar 

had all been lost post mortem. Occlusal surface attrition was generally minor but was greatest on 
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the right canine (score 5, compared with 3-4 elsewhere); the right molars were generally worn 

more than the left, with a flattened appearance buccally. This may imply some non-masticatory 

use of the jaw concentrated on the right side although there were no obvious striations or other 

markings to the teeth. Calculus was minor on the left side, where it occurred on the buccal 

surface of the crowns of the first two molars but on the lingual surface of the third molar; it was 

rather thicker on the left canine, where it occurred on both surfaces of the crown. Calculus was 

more severe on all the surviving right teeth and occurred at the cervical region, lingually and 

buccally, extending onto the root of the first molar. There was pitting consistent with periodontal 

disease throughout the alveoli and across the palatals. The alveoli had signs of resorption. It is 

impossible to determine whether the right side resorption had been caused by calculus deposits 

or if the deposits were enabled by gingival recession. The expression of periodontal inflammation 

and resorption appeared equal on the two sides however, which suggests that calculus was not 

causal. 

 

Mandibular fossae: Normal in form but with slight pitting anterior bilaterally. 

 

Cranial Sutures: The sutures were mostly obviously open, except for the sagittal suture, which 

was partly obliterated throughout and the coronal suture, obliterated bilaterally at sphenion.  

 

Foramina: There was a second infraorbital foramen on the right maxilla, possibly related to 

dysplasia of this area. 

 

Occipital condyles: There was slight lipping posteriorly on both occipital condyles, and the left 

condyle was slightly wider than the right. There was a band of pitting extending around the 

posterior margin of the foramen magnum from one condyle to the other. 

 

Mastoid processes: The left had been lost taphonomically but both had pitting superiorly – 

posterior to the external auditory meatus. 

 

Orbits: The medial surface of the left orbit had a small cyst-like lytic lesion; there were two fine 

superficial bone ‘plaques’ inferior to it. The right orbit is slightly larger than the left (2mm wider 

and 1mm taller). No indication of cribra orbitalia. 

 

Woven bone: None except some striate bone perinasally, but there was fine pitting present on 
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numerous bone surfaces: the occipital, superior to the nuchal crest, the body of sphenoid 

bilaterally (not medially, nor on the greater wings), the maxillae infranasally, the malars laterally, 

the frontal supraorbitally. 

 

Trauma: There was a 30mm diameter circular healed lesion to the right parietal adjacent to 

sphenion that appears to have been caused by blunt force trauma. There is a small oval lesion 

penetrating both tables superiorly on the right parietal 5mm anteroposteriorly x 3mm 

mediolaterally, with a bevelled endocranial appearance, probably a perimortem penetrating 

wound. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other abnormalities: The nuchal crest appears to have a thin ridge of healed new bone 

suggestive of exostosis. The nasal orifice exhibits slight guttering.  

 

Generally apparently normal in form, there was a slight occipital bun (bathrycrany) and a marked 

muscle attachment impression  posteriorly to the right temporal but no gross asymmetry. Close 

inspection reveals a history of inflammation and trauma. The inflammation is probably 

multifactoral and may sometimes be attributable to muscles associated with cranial support and 

motion; other instances seem associated with periodontal disease; viscerocranial features may 

be related to some idiopathic inflammation. It is not improbable that these porotic features were 

related to inflammation, infection and muscle tearing associated with scurvy. Several areas 

affected are associated with cranial stability and this may be related to the posterior expansion of 

the occipital condyles. 

 

The healed parietal lesion is most likely to have been traumatic in origin and is in a position 

consistent with accidental falls; it is not inconsistent with interpersonal violence however and this 

is a region that may be particularly targeted for attack. It is not impossible that trauma of this form 
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could have led to the premature craniosynostosis observed. It seems likely that the superior 

parietal lesion could have been related to cause of death: this is not in a location, nor of a form, 

generally consistent with accidental causes but was probably the result of interpersonal violence. 

 

The overall shape of this cranium is unusual in this assemblage in that it is exceptionally broad for 

its length. It lies clearly within the male region of the distribution but is one of the shorter male 

crania and is the joint third broadest. It is noticeable that, in this assemblage, greater relative 

breadth of cranium is associated with sex indeterminacy based on the usual dimorphic features. 
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IS(1768), DL21, SKULL 13, ISBISTER 1976, SC3 

Adult male. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: Largely complete though fragmented and large parts of the frontal, part of the left 

parietal, both zygomatic arches and elements of the inferior occipital could not be identified. Most 

teeth had been lost post mortem except those described above. There had been some gluing 

around bregma. The occipital exhibited an endocranial grey stain and adhering silt superiorly, 

suggesting that the cranium may have lain on this in antiquity.  

 

Age and Sex Attributes: This was clearly male, based on the robusticity of the nuchal crest, 

mastoid processes, supraorbital margins and estimated shapes of the orbits. An older or mature 

adult, based on the presence of numerous Pacchionian depressions and a high degree of cranial 

suture obliteration (significant to complete throughout, where observable). Only one molar was 

present to be evaluated for attrition and was heavily worn, with ascore of 6 but this must be 

considered in association with antemortem loss (or potential loss) of other teeth, notably the right 

first molar and left second premolar and third molar. 

 

Dentition: Most teeth had been lost post mortem except those described above. All teeth appear 

to have erupted fully and the right first molar (at least) and left second premolar and third molar 

had been lost ante mortem and the sockets had healed over (25) or were healing (16, 28). The 

only tooth present was the left first molar, which was heavily worn (6) and had slight calculus 

deposits but this has been glued in place, so it is difficult to be sure whether it belongs to this 
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cranium. 

 

Periodontal disease in the form of pitting and resorption was present throughout the arcade and 

most severe posteriorly and mesially, with the canine and lateral incisor region least affected. The 

palatals were pitted throughout 

 

Mandibular fossae: Both mandibular fossae exhibit pitting anteriorly, especially the left. 

 

Sutures: All sutures that could be examined were mostly or completely obliterated. 

 

Occipital condyles: The occipital condyles exhibit ‘double faceting.’ This is the survival of a 

juvenile feature, in which a cartilaginous band crosses the condyle. It is of no known clinical 

significance. The posterior parts of both condyles were lost taphonomically. 

 

Mastoid processes: Postmeatal pitting was exhibited bilaterally. 

 

Orbits: Apparently normal with no indication of cribra orbitalia.  

 

Woven bone: There is pitting throughout the medial areas of the neurocranium superior to the 

nuchal crest. Pitting and vermiculate bone is particularly noticeable supraorbitally. There is some 

pitting infranasally and on both malars. There are platy bone nodules endocranially bilateral on 

the superior parietals, near to the sagittal sinus. There is a small area of pitting on the occipital 

anterior to the foramen magnum. 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is an occipital bun (bathrycrany) but no gross abnormality. The nuchal crest is very robust 

and there is a medial crest extending to the foramen magnum. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1953), DL22, SKULL 14, ISBISTER 1976, SC3 

Young adult male. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: The cranium is mostly present as two large fragments – anterior and posterior - 

separated at a ring formed of the coronal suture, sphenotemporal sutures and a fracture across 

the sphenoccipital synchondrosis. Part of the left parietal and both zygomatic arches are missing 

and could not be identified. There had been some gluing of the lambdoid suture. Brown staining 

is concentrated around the posterior right parietal, suggesting that the cranium may have lain on 

this in antiquity. 

 

Age and Sex Characteristics: Nuchal crest and mastoid process robusticity are indicative of a 

male, as is orbital outline but the supraorbital margin displays the sharpness more typical of 

females. All teeth are fully erupted and occlusal but show very little attrition; all sutures remain 

open: this individual probably died in early adulthood (c18-25 years old). 

 

Dentition: The complete dentition has fully developed but the right second premolar is impacted. 

It has failed to erupt because the deciduous molars were retained on this side (although the 
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second has been lost post mortem). There is a buccal fenestration to the maxilla exposing a root 

at this point but high on the surface, possibly indicating the presence of a supernumerary tooth. 

The anterior dentition has all been lost post mortem, leaving all the molars and the left premolars. 

All surviving teeth have very slight calculus buccally and lingually mid-crown but interestingly also 

in the fissures of the occlusal surfaces. There is pitting anteriorly on the palatals and some pitting 

and resorption of the alveoli, concentrated around the left premolars and right anterior molars. 

 

There is considerable asymmetry in the sizes of the first and second molars, with the right first 

molar being 1.2mm larger buccolingually than the left and the second right 0.8mm smaller than 

the left. This may be related to the other dental anomalies and possibly with the unusually gracile 

supraorbital margin. These teeth are among the smallest in this sample and plot at the lower 

limits of the male distribution. 

 

Mandibular fossae: Normal.  

 

Cranial sutures: All the normal adult sutures are completely open. 

 

Foramina: The left supraorbital foramen is open but the right forms a complete circle. Both 

condylar canals are occluded. 

 

Occipital condyles: Both occipital condyles display marked lipping posteriorly; that on the left 

anteriorly too. The condylar canals are occluded. 

 

Mastoid processes: There is some postmeatal pitting bilaterally. 

 

Orbits: Normal with no cribra orbitalia.  

 

Woven bone and pitting: There is some pitting infranasally, supraorbitally and postmeatally, 

bilateral. There is slight bilateral pitting of the greater wing of sphenoid. There is also pitting to the 

posterior parietal and occipital squama on the left side, superior to the nuchal crest. 

 

Trauma: No indication of trauma. 

 

Other abnormalities: The markings of the occipital and the temporal line are very rugged, with 
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distinct spicules posterior to the foramen magnum. 

 

The asymmetry of the parietal and occipital porosity is unusual in this assemblage and may imply 

a more proximate aetiology that could be extended to the others. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form, in terms of size, this cranium is towards the lower end of the 

length distribution for males.  
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IS(1954), DL23, SKULL 1, ISBISTER 1976, BC8, ST3 

Adult of Indeterminate sex. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: This cranium was largely complete with both zygomatic arches missing and some 

loss to each temporal squama. There is evidence of gluing to the right spheotemporal suture and 

right malar. All the anterior dentition was lost post mortem, including the premolars, as were the 

third molars and right second molar. There are two areas of staining: the darkest brown stain 

appears on the right frontal and there is endocranial silt at this point, suggesting that it lay on this 

part in antiquity; there is also a paler area of staining diametrically opposite – on the occipital 

squama. The area between these is a normal pale colour. 

 

Age and Sex: The sex of this individual could not be clearly determined. The robusticity of the 

nuchal crest and supraorbital ridges are male in appearance but there is frontal bossing, the 

mastoid processes are small and the orbits are rounded. The size of the cranium is intermediate 

for sex. It is possible that this is a large robust female. Dental attrition of the surviving molars is 

scored as 6 for the first molars and 5 for the second; most teeth were lost post mortem, so it is 
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unlikely that wear was abnormal. The coronal and sagittal sutures are obliterated but the others 

remain open. There are several pacchionian depressions endocranially but some anterior 

features may be pathological. This individual was probably a mature adult at death. 

 

Dentition: The complete dentition had formed although only three molars remain in situ. The 

mesial incisors had been lost during life and the alveoli completely healed over their sockets. 

There are moderate tori bilaterally level with the first molar and there is extensive pitting to the left 

palatal – unusually, this is not accompanied by pitting on the right palatal. The alveoli display 

pitting and resorption throughout, slightly more severe on the right. All the surviving molars have 

slight calculus deposits buccally and lingually in the cervical region. 

 

Mandibular fossae: Both display degenerative joint disease with lipping anteriorly on the 

articular eminence and pitting on the left side. 

 

Cranial sutures: The sagittal and coronal sutures are mostly obliterated but the others remain 

open. The lambdoid suture has several ossicles. 

 

Foramina: The emissary foramina of the parietals have associated creases – medially on the 

right and laterally on the left. 

 

Occipital condyles: Both occipital condyles display slight lipping posteriorly and there are areas 

of pitting lateral to them. 

 

Orbits: No obvious cribra orbitalia but possible striate woven bone superiorly in both orbits. 

 

Woven bone and pitting: There is woven bone associated with the right suprameatal part of the 

zygomatic process of the temporal. There is pitting infranasally and an area of healing porosity on 

the right frontal laterally, matched on the left by a diffuse area of striate woven bone. There are 

areas of striate woven bone on the parietals near bregma and extensive porosity posteriorly on 

both parietals extending over the occipital squama as far as the nuchal crest. Pitting is present 

postmeatally on both sides 

 

Trauma: None apparent. 
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Other abnormalities 

There is a clear post bregmatic concavity across the parietals, continuing inferiorly to the 

temporal lines.  

 

Generally apparently normal in form but with robust temporal lines and occipital ridges. 
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IS(1955), DL24.1-17, SKULL6, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\ ST3 

Juvenile aged 6-8 years old at death. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: Fragmented but largely present. Major fracturing occurs along open sutures. Many 

fine fragments consistent and many conjoin. Most fractures appear modern (paler than 

surrounding bone surface, rough, irregular and sometimes stepped in profile) though some have 

silt on open suture surfaces. There has been slight surface loss at some fracture edges and the 

cranium is friable in parts. Fragment size is generally large (predominantly code 6) but there are 

several smaller parts, possibly due to box trauma and friability. There are occasional superficial 

taphonomic cracks, particularly at the bosses but also on the left parietal. 

 

The colour is predominantly pale yellowish brown. There is an endocranial series of darker bands 

aligned antero-posteriorly along the right frontal/parietal/occipital: this is matched by the remains 

of a silt deposit that lay in the right vault. These suggest that the cranium was complete in 

antiquity and lay on its right side. There is a brown endocranial stain in the occipital squama 

inferior to the cruciform protuberance, mostly on the right side; there are similar stains 

ectocranially, posterior to the foramen magnum. There are darker stains ectocranially on the right 
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vault, centred on the temporal; there is some mottling on the left maxilla and malar as well as 

diffusely over the right superior vault. There is a deposit of dark grey fine mineral on the lateral 

surface of the left maxilla, with a semicircular void suggesting that an object rested on the alveoli, 

since lost. These seem to be consistent with lying on the right side in antiquity. 

 

Age: The deciduous 2nd molars and permanent 1st molars are present and occlusal - and all have 

Carabelli’s cusps. The permanent I1s had erupted but were lost post mortem – the sockets 

suggest that the roots had not fully formed. The permanent 2nd incisors are at the alveolar margin, 

possibly with antemortem loss of the deciduous incisors. All other erupted teeth have been lost 

post-mortem. This suggests an age at death of about 6 – 8. There is some damage to the anterior 

socket edges but generally no evidence of periodontal disease. There is negligible calculus. 

 

Cranial sutures: The sagittal suture is deviated to the left of the midline, suggesting that the 

cranium may have been plagiocephalic; the left vault is too fragmented for accurate assessment. 

The metopic suture is open; the occipital elements are fully fused; the sagittal suture appears 

open but the lambdoid suture seems to have closed parts ectocranially; the right coronal suture is 

mostly open but appears to show some fusion midway between bregma and the temporal line 

(where observable, the left is open); the squamosal sutures appear open but the right may have 

some fusion around ossicles; the right and left sphenofrontal sutures may be partly closed; the 

malars may be fused to the maxillae, frontals and sphenoid. There are sutural ossicles throughout 

the right lambdoid suture and right squamosal suture, typically 10mm diameter (the left side 

cannot be properly observed). The ossicles appear to be at least partly fused. The frontal is 

markedly bulging anteriorly and raised superiorly; there is clear occipital bulging. There is some 

bulging at the right squamosal suture. The cranium appears to have had a sagittal keel but no 

particular sutural ridging. 

 

Occipital condyles: The occipital condyles extend into the base of the postcondylar fossae with 

lipping or an accessory contact facet posteriorly in the left fossa. The left posterior condylar canal 

is partly occluded 

 

Orbits: The orbits appear asymmetric. There is a hint of some hypertelorism. The nasal orifice 

appears symmetrical. Cribra orbitalia is exhibited bilaterally but is comaratively minor on right – 

9mm diameter circular area affected: 16 x 7mm mediolateral area affected on left. 
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Woven bone: None apparent. 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(1956), DL25, SKULL7, ISBISTER 1976, SC3 

Juvenile aged 9-11 years old. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: Near complete juvenile cranium; right zygomatic process and part of right temporal 

squama missing (modern fracture margins). Modern incomplete fracturing occurs at the posterior 

left occipital, with cracks at the parietal bosses and areas of flexure of the frontal. There are 

occasional superficial taphonomic cracks, superiorly in the right orbit. The anterior teeth and 

developing permanent 2nd molar crowns have been lost post-mortem, with some marginal 

damage to the alveoli. The right malar has been glued on slightly askew.  

 

The colour is predominantly pale yellowish brown. There is an area of dark staining on the 

occipital, spreading onto the left temporal, malar and inferior parietal. There is a pale area 

inferiorly on the base of the left occipital and a diffuse dark band across the right frontal and 

superior parietals. There is no adhering material except occasional silt. The stains form a 

concentric pattern that suggests that the cranium lay on its left inferior occipital in antiquity, or 

possibly on the right superior parietal. Endocranially, silt is concentrated inferiorly on the left, 
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supporting the first interpretation. 

 

Age and dentition: The deciduous 2nd molars and permanent 1st molars are present and 

occlusal. The permanent incisors and canines had erupted but were lost post mortem – the 

sockets suggest that the roots for the canines had not fully formed. The permanent first premolars 

are well below the alveolar margin, possibly with antemortem loss of the deciduous first molars. 

This suggests an age at death of about 9 – 11. There is some damage to the anterior socket 

edges. There is negligible calculus. There is slight porosity on the right palatal but surface loss 

has prevented a complete examination. There is some porosity in and between the incisor 

sockets and slight interdental porosity of the alveolar margins around the deciduous second 

molars. 

 

Cranial Sutures: Ectocranially, the metopic suture is obliterated with a slight residual mark 

inferiorly and the occipital is fully formed – the partes being fully fused; the palatal sutures are 

open; the sphenoccipital synchondrosis is open; the left coronal suture partly closed at its 

midpoint; the right coronal suture appears slightly closed superiorly only and possesses an 

ossicle at the sphenoid suture; the left sphenoid has open sutures with the temporal, frontal and 

parietal; the right sphenoid appears fused to the frontal anteriorly but not superiorly , the 

sphenotemporal and sphenoparietal sutures are open; the sagittal suture appears slightly closed 

posteriorly, along the 20mm superior to lambda; there is slight fusion at the left asterion but not at 

the right; there is slight fusion in the right lambdoid suture near lambda, and there is a fine ossicle 

in the right parietal immediately superior here; there may be slight fusion at the midpoint of the left 

lambdoid suture. The apparent plagiocephaly is likely to be due to premature fusion at multiple 

points. 

 

The sagittal suture has a pronounced bump posterior to bregma, giving the cranium a keeled 

profile; the frontal has a posterior ridge slightly to the left of midline, extending to the coronal 

suture and this gives the impression of a postbregmatic depression. There is a bulge on the right 

coronal suture, at the temporal line.  

 

Occipital condyles: The occipital condyles still have the juvenile surface form but demonstrate 

lipping posteriorly. The left posterior condylar canal is totally occluded but the right remains 

patent. Lipping on the right is slightly more florid laterally than on the left and there is a ridge 

forming laterally beyond the condyle surface 
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Foramina: The right jugular foramen is significantly wider than the left – circular in cross-section 

and about 10mm in diameter, compared with the narrow ovoid (<6mm maximum) on the left. 

Foramen ovale is larger on the right (5mm diameter and circular) than the left, which is ovoid (4 x 

5mm). Foramen spinosum is larger on the right (about 1.5mm circular) than the left, which is 

barely present. This may imply that the left hemisphere of the brain had a poorer blood supply 

than the right or that drainage was accommodated through the right side. The post-meatal and 

infra orbital foramina are normal.  

 

Orbits: The orbits and nasal orifice appear symmetrical. Both orbits have deep notches in the 

superior margin (about a half foramen). Cribra orbitalia occurs bilaterally at the anterolateral 

superior surface: on the right, this appears as a faint band of small pores; on the left, as a rugose 

band that may be indicative of healing. There is a plaque of new bone of smooth appearance, 

approximately 10mm in diameter superiorly in the right orbit. 

 

Woven bone: None apparent. 

 

Other observations: There is a smooth mediolateral crease about 12mm long and less than 

1mm deep in the anterior left frontal, 27mm superior to the medial supraorbital margin. This is 

more sharply defined medially but broader laterally. It is likely to be a healed fracture. 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     Location of possible fracture.
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IS(1957), DL26, SKULL 9, ISBISTER 1976, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition: This cranium was largely complete with marginal damage. Both zygomatic arches, 

the nasals, parts of the temporal squama and limited areas of the cranial base had been lost. 

There is some flattening and polishing of the alveoli that is probably due to modern storage 

conditions. Geographic brown staining predominantly of the left frontal and superior parietals. A 

substantial silt deposit containing frequent small animal bones in the left superior cranium 

suggests that it lay on this in antiquity.  

 

Age and Sex: adult probable female. This cranium scored as probably female on all observable 

criteria although it was noted that the nuchal line was very strongly marked. Size confirms that the 

cranium was female. The lambdoid suture remains open although the coronal and sagittal sutures 

are becoming obliterated – especially anteriorly. All teeth had developed fully but were mostly lost 

post mortem; five teeth had been lost during life and their sockets fully healed. This was clearly 

an adult and probably at least mature at death. 

 

Dentition: Fully developed but all lost. Both mesial incisors, left first premolar and both second 
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molars were lost during life and their sockets healed. There were abscesses associated with the 

left first premolar (which was largely healed) and the right first molar. The alveoli display pitting in 

and around the sockets and severe resorption. There is no involvement of the palatals. 

 

Mandibular fossae: Both fossae  exhibit new platy bone deposits posteriorly, with lipping 

developing on the articular eminence on the left. 

 

Foramina: The right condylar canal is bifid, both supraorbital foramina are open. 

 

Form: There is flattening of the left posterior parietal and a slight ridge to the sagittal suture 

associated with a depression that is immediately posterior to it. The occipital extends more 

inferiorly on the right than it does on the left. The right pterygoid process is unusually solid but the 

left appears normal. There is an appearance of an occipital bun but this is probably caused by 

springing of the lambdoid suture. 

 

Mastoid processes: Slight healing postmeatal pitting. 

 

Orbits: no cribra orbitalia. 

 

Woven bone: No woven bone but there is slight pitting infranasally and faint parietal pitting 

bilaterally. There are pits or perhaps supernumerary foramina in the left greater wing of sphenoid. 

 

Trauma: There is a diameter circular depression posteriorly at the left temporal squama 13mm 

superior to the external auditory meatus, penetrating through the cranium with a conical profile 

about 7mm externally and 3mm endocranially. This is associated with cracks radiating ateriorly, 

posteriorly and superiorly. Probably perimortem, possibly cause of death. 

 

Other observations 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1958), DL31, SKULL 3, ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and sex 

This individual was probably male, based on possession of a marked external occipital 

protuberance and moderately robust supraorbital ridges; the orbital margins though are quite 

sharp, the left is more sqaure than the right and although the left mastoid process is moderate in 

size and vertically oriented, it has a distinct superior concavity and the suprameatal ridge is 

robust but probably indeterminate for this population. 

 

Suture obliteration indicates adulthood and both pathology and ante-mortem tooth loss suggest 

considerable maturity. 

 

Condition 

The cranium is largely complete and in good condition but the basal elements (ie occipital and 

sphenoid) and right temporal have not been identified; both malars and zygomatic arches are 

absent. There is a taphonomic perforation to the anterior right maxilla and slight marginal damage 

around the nasal orifice.  
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The left temporal is fractured (modern) with superficial damage around the fracture and the 

inferior part is loose, with the medial element lost. All visible fracture surfaces are noticeably pale 

and rough, indicating their modern origin. 

 

The bone surface is sound and predominantly pale brown in colour. There are parallel lines of 

darker staining across the frontal and a series of concentric ovoid stains associated with fine 

mineral concretions centred on the left parietal boss. Endocranially there is an area of diffuse 

grey mottles centred on the medial parietals and a sagittal area of browner coloration anterior to 

this. There is a band of fine silt associated with mineral concretion endocraniallyrunning across 

the left frontal boss and left greater wing of sphenoid, with a more diffuse continuation sagitally 

along the medial left parietal. This suggests that the cranium lay on its superior left parietal or 

possibly the right temporal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition 

Most of the dentition was lost ante-mortem and sockets survive only for the left canine, right 

canine and right lateral incisor. There is an active abscess at the location for the right first 

premolar socket and another deep (possibly apical) around the right first molar. Elsewhere, the 

alveoli have remodelled, in most places, leaving a more or less porotic surface; some areas were 

actively remodelling at death. Most of the alveolar margin has resorbed to leave a shallow palatal 

arch and the palatals are clearly porotic, suggesting inflammation and probably infection. 

 

Mandibular fossae 

The left mandibular fossa is present. This displays pitting medially on the articular eminence and 

also anteriorly, where the articular surface is extended in a concave surface. 

 

Sutures 

The left coronal suture is almost totally obliterated except at its medial end; the right is obliterated 

endocranially but is only lost inferior to the temporal line ectocranially. The sagittal suture is partly 

obliterated at obelion and clearly closing at other locations but appears open at lambda: this is in 

contrast to the endocranial appearance, which is totally obliterated. The lambdoid suture appears 

externally to be partly closed – more so on the right than left – but endocranially survives only as 

a faint crease near lambda. The squamosal sutures appear open but the left is obviously partly 

fused; and the sphenoidal sutures are fully obliterated.  
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The right orbit has a supraorbital foramen but the left possesses just a shallow notch. The 

emissary foramen of the parietal occurs bilaterally. Other foramina, where present, appear 

normal. 

 

The cranium is generally apparently normal in form. There is slight keeling of the parietals and the 

left superior coronal suture bulges slightly more superiorly than the right. There is a slight post-

bregmatic depression of the right parietal and although there is slight posterior flattening, there is 

no apparent occipital bun. The left posterior occipital protrudes slightly more than the right. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Of the mastoid processes, only the left is present and this appears normal. There is slight healed 

post-meatal porosity. 

 

Orbits 

The orbits are nearly symmetrical except that the right has a foramen and the left is more square 

than the right, which has a markedly concave inferior margin. The left is slightly lower than the 

right. Both orbits are affected by pathological processes. 

 

Pathological lesions 

There is no clear cribra orbitalia. Both orbits have porotic lesions but these may be attributable to 

other pathological processes: multiple myeloma in particular. 

 

There is extensive porosity on the posterior vault, superior to the nuchal crest, affecting the 

occipital and both parietals but especially the right. The palatals (though not the palatines) are 

pitted and remodelled to some rugosity. The subnasal part of both maxillae shows healed 

porosity and to a lesser extent, so do the margins of the nasal cavity.there is porotic and striate 

woven bone superior to the positions of the premolars. There is a small area of striate woven 

bone on the lateral surface of the right malar. There is a slightly vermiculate appearance in the 

supraorbital region and superior to the right temporal line. Superiorly in the right orbit, 

immediately lateral to a probable neoplastic lytic lesion is a sub-circular vermiculate area around 

a small pit, possibly healed new bone but this probably relates to other indeterminable processes. 

 

There is a series of parallel hollow lesions in the endocranial surface of the anterior right frontal; 

these cover an area about 24mm ML x 10mm AP and are may be related to blood vessels 
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entering/exiting the diploe in the vicinity of the anterior margin of the frontal eminence. There is a 

similar series more pit-like in form but similarly clustered as a ML band in the left endocranial 

surface at about the position of the posterior edge of the frontal eminence and another such 

lesion on the right near to the medial line. 

 

Numerous spheroidal lytic lesions exist throughout the cranium. These are all less than 10mm in 

diameter and most appear to have smooth edges without adjacent pitting or reactive bone 

deposition. Some perforate both tables and all the vault bones but not the viscerocranium (ie not 

the maxillae, malars, palatals, palatines, vomer) show lesions. 

 

The space occupying lesions are unique to this cranium and are also observed in vertebrae, ribs 

and ossa coxae fragments in the assemblage. It is probable that all such fragments came from 

the same individual. The most likely diagnosis is of multiple myeloma: there is no indication of 

larger lesions, of reactive bone formation or of finer pitting that might have suggested metastases 

from carcinoma. Radiography indicates that the lesions arose from the haematopoietic parts of 

the cranium. 

 

This cranium has lost both zygomatic processes, the right temporal, sphenoid body and occipital 

base but is otherwise complete and in good condition. The surface is sound and very pale brown 

in colour with occasional mineral concretions and possible organic decay products adhering. The 

supraorbital ridges are large but the forehead is rather vertical; the orbits are rectangular in shape 

with moderately sharp superior margins; the occipital protuberance forms a marked ridge 

(common in this population); and the left mastoid process is medium sized, with a suprameatal 

crest extending posteriorly. This cranium exhibits robustness but that is common throughout the 

Isbister crania and the individual is therefore indeterminate for sex. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 19. Fragment 1958. 
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There are no teeth present, the majority having been lost during life, with the alveoli healed. 

Ectocranially, the lambdoid suture is mostly open; the sagittal suture starting to close; the right 

coronal suture is largely open but the left coronal suture is partly obliterated; the palatal sutures 

are still present. Endocranially, all sutures are completely obliterated, with a mere crease present 

at lambda. This individual clearly died as an adult but age at death cannot be more closely 

defined with any certainty. 

 

The left mandibular fossa is shallow with an anterior concavity suggestive of jaw use with the 

mandible in an anterior position. There appear to be three small osteomata superiorly on the right 

parietal and one on the left. 

 

There is minor porosity inferior to the anterior nasal spine and widespread throughout the 

posterior ectocranium. There is a slight vermiculate appearance in the right orbit superiorly. 

These features are likely to be the result of a non-specific infection and/or relate to a malnutritive 

condition in which anaemia has become implicated. 

 

 

Sphenoid Porosity, endocranially. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Both lesser wings of the sphenoid have porotic and vermiculate areas endocranially that are likely 

to be due to a non-specific infective or inflammatory agent. 
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This cranium displays two groups of significant pathological features. The antemortem tooth loss 

was severe, the complete left dentition, the right molars and premolars and the right medial 

incisor all being affected. It is possible that the individual had retained the right first premolar but 

there is a large granulomatous void occupying the root socket with a cloaca leading to the oral 

cavity. An abscess is likely to have drained orally at about the second right molar and there is 

generalised alveolar resorption. Palatal porosity and new bone suggest long standing periodontal 

infection and fine porosity present in the remaining tooth sockets suggests that this was still 

active at the time of death and was affecting the gingivae around the remaining teeth. This 

pronounced degree of periodontal disease and associated tooth loss is very common in this 

population. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note the many lytic lesions endo- and ectocranially, the numerous examples visible only 

radiographically and their spherical nature. The severe ante-mortem tooth loss and associated 

pitting are clearly visible on the maxillae and palatals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are widespread lytic lesions present endocranially and ectocranially, at least fifty being 

visible with further lesions in the diploë visible radiographically, when the margins appear 

sclerotic. With the exceptions of the temporal, malars and nasals, all the bones present are 
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affected, most commonly the parietals, then the greater wings of the sphenoid, with few in either 

the frontals or occipital; the orbits are involved. It is possible that the examples present in the 

maxillae, which appear to be in the antrim in each case may be draining abscesses related to the 

dental pathology already described. There is no apparent relationship between their distribution 

and any other factor, for example they are not related to the meningeal grooves. The lesions vary 

up to a maximum of 7mm in diameter and are most frequent endocranially; four perforate both 

tables. They do not have porotic margins and do not seem to coalesce. Some appear to have 

thickened trabeculae around them and this may imply slow growth or periods in which growth 

ceased. Radiography indicates numerous spherical lesions not visible on the cranial surface. 

Although one sagittal endocranial depression is reminiscent of meningioma, meningioma are not 

usually metastatic but arise in the dura. These lesions are probably a haematopoietic neoplastic 

condition such as multiple myeloma, leukemia or metastatic carcinoma. 

 

Several carcinomas produce multifocal lytic metastases, most commonly lung cancer, followed by 

gastric cancer. Some, such as prostate cancer produce proliferative lesions and may be ruled 

out. Carcinomatous lytic foci are typically geographic but may be circular, in which case one 

dimension at least is ellipsoid (Rothschild et al. 1998). Such lesions typically vary greatly in size 

and would probably display aggressive characteristics including peripheral porosity but not 

thickened trabeculae such as appear in some of these lesions. Histiocytosis X is eliminated 

because it occurs predominantly in childhood (Ortner 2003:361-362). Metastases preferentially 

destroy trabeculae because they are less dense but this is not true of multiple myeloma. 

Lymphoma is perhaps a more likely possibility, since it may produce sclerotic margins (Ortner 

and Putschar 1981, p264) but would be typically larger and likely to be accompanied by lesions in 

long bones and no such lesion was recognised. Leukemia also produces multifocal lytic lesions 

but these are often superficial very frequent and small, only about 1-3mm diameter. 

 

Multiple myeloma however, is a multifocal haematopoietic neoplastic disease that has spherical 

sharply defined lesions, usually of similar diameter under about 10mm affecting the flat bones of 

the body. Jónsdóttir et al.  consider woven bone metaplasia to be a symptom of haematopoietic 

diseases (Jónsdóttir et al. 2003, table 4, ), which is not the case here but agree in every other 

feature observed.  

 

Examination of other skeletal elements identified 11 with lytic lesions similar in nature to these, 

which could all potentially come from a single individual. These elements are three os coxae 
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fragments, 2 vertebrae and 6 rib fragments: all elements that would be likely to be implicated in a 

case of haematopoietic neoplastic disease. It is most likely that these elements came from a 

single individual with multiple myeloma. 

 

There appear to be three small osteomata superiorly on the right parietal and one on the left. 

These are a common benign neoplastic condition and probably unrelated to other features of this 

cranium. 

 

1958 lived approximately 5000 years ago (OxA25578, 4416±32BP, calibrated to 3321-2918BC at 

95.4% probability). He died in late adulthood, probably older than 50 years of age.  

 

He had suffered from chronic periodontal disease, probably on numerous occasions. These 

caused inflammation of the gums and the roof of the mouth. This was related to resorption of the 

alveoli and infection that tracked into the jaw. Abscesses developed on the right side of the 

mouth. The teeth will have been loosened and chewing will have been difficult. The teeth were 

prone to loss from relatively minor trauma. Most of the upper teeth (at least) were lost long 

enough before death that the sockets healed over.  

 

It is possible that the individual’s dental problems were exacerbated by strain on the jaw 

associated with non-masticatory activity. The left jaw (the right temporal was not identified) had 

developed a degenerative condition that may have been predicated by a congenitally shallow 

mandibular fossa. 

 

Another cause of the oral conditions was scurvy. This is suggested by a combination of bone 

formation and healing lesions on the greater wings of the sphenoid. There was probably some 

dietary deficiency during life, indicated by an ‘orange peel’ appearance of the posterior parietals 

and occipital squama. This probably indicates anaemia or mineral deficiencies that may have 

been co-morbid with or a complication of scurvy. 

 

It was difficult to store enough meat or vegetables to maintain supplies through the winter and 

spring. Any vitamin C in the diet is likely to have been highly seasonal and insufficient to maintain 

good health year round. In those years when scurvy developed, the individual will have suffered 

from fatigue and foul breath. Haemorrhaging developed beneath the skin, giving this person a 

temporary blotchy or petechiated appearance. On some occasions, this may have caused pain in 
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the muscles. Any wounds will have healed slowly and poorly, existing scars may have reopened 

and the person might have had a compromised immune system during such periods. 

 

During the last decade or so of life, his diet had been typical of adult males in the community 

(δ13Ccoll = –20.8‰, δ15N = 12.3‰), with mixed animal and vegetable protein sources, possibly with 

regular periods of dietary stress associated with seasonal shortages. Dietary protein was 

predominantly of terrestrial origin but there may have been some utilisation of fish or marine 

mammal oils and fats. 

 

With a diagnosis of multiple myeloma, it is possible to suggest some aspects of the final days of 

life of this individual based on recorded clinical experience. Multiple myeloma destroys the 

haematopoietic parts of the bone. This results in progressive anaemia and bone weakness. The 

anaemia causes weariness, which may be ignored or attributed to other factors. There is often 

kidney failure associated with severe infection. Reduction of bone strength leads to catastrophic 

failure of weight-bearing elements: the femora may spontaneously fracture, causing collapse 

under the body’s weight. Occasionally the humeri will be similarly affected. The fracture leads to 

immobility, which requires care for the individual. Immobility will often result in community 

acquired pneumonia and this is the most likely cause of death in cases of multiple myeloma. 

 

After death, the body was placed in Isbister chambered tomb. The skeleton became 

disaccociated and the cranium was placed in side chamber 3 where it rested on its left parietal. (It 

may be shown as one of the more distant crania in Hedges' Ill. 18 and slide (Hedges 1983:16; 

Hedges 1985 front cover) . Although the most likely candidate is shown (third from the left) with a 

complete inferoposterior cranium, 1958 exhibits modern fractures around this region. It is 

certainly not one of the nearer crania but cannot be confidently identified in the picture) 
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IS(1959), DL28, SKULL5, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition 

Near complete juvenile cranium, missing the right anterior parietal and posterior frontal, with 

modern fracture surfaces. Both zygomatic processes are missing with modern fracture surfaces. 

The right malar is missing. The maxillae are present but separated at the sutures. The 

basioccipital is present but unfused. The left occipital condyle frag has been glued in place, using 

excessive glue. There is a bevelled perforation laterally through the left frontal, whose rough pale 

borders indicate is modern. There is some surface loss around the lost vault area and there is a 

modern tool impression sagittally on the frontal superior to glabella. 

 

The colour is predominantly pale yellowish brown. There is greyish staining on the right side and 

inferior areas; and a more brownish area centred on the left parietal. There is an anteroposterior 

pale band between the darker areas, from the left orbit across the frontal and right parietal. There 

is a glossy brown streak anteroposteriorly across the left coronal suture and an ovoid glossy 

brown area anterosuperiorly slightly to the right of midline on the right frontal. There is a diffuse 

band of salt superficially on the left frontal and parietal, also in patches on the right temporal and 

right supraorbital region. Endocranially, silt had been deposited in the left superior parietal and 

frontal, indicating that the cranium lay on this area in antiquity. The salt deposits apparently occur 
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at the boundary of material on which the cranium lay and on the most superior parts. 

 

Dentition 

The deciduous molars are present but all other erupted teeth have been lost post-mortem. The 

condition of the sockets for the first permanent molars suggest that the roots were about half 

formed. There are crypts for the first permanent incisors, the crown of the right is present, well 

below the alveolar margin. The deciduous first incisors may have been loose or lost. There are 

posteriorly oriented crypts for the permanent second molars, the left crown remaining in situ. The 

dentition suggests an age at death of about 5 - 7. 

 

There is some porosity in and between the sockets but this may be due to developmental 

processes. There is generalised fine porosity on the palatals. There is no calculus. 

 

Mandibular fossae 

Both mandibular fossae have foramen of Huschke, while the auditory meatus is fully formed. 

 

Sutures 

The metopic suture is completely fused with a faint residual inferior crease. The basioccipital is 

unfused. The right coronal suture is mostly not observable but it is open superiorly and inferiorly, 

where there is an ovoid pterional ossicle about 10 x 19mm. The left coronal suture appears 

superficially open. There are partly fused ossicles in the right and left squamous sutures; the right 

appears partly fused posteriorly. The sagittal suture is partly closed superior to lambda. The 

lambdoid suture is partly closed bilaterally at the midpoint and both sides have ossiclesaround the 

fused regions; those on the right being small.  Generally, all major sutures appear superficially 

open. 

 

There is a slight bulge along the coronal suture and a slight occipital bun but the cranium does 

not appear grossly dysplastic. 

 

Occipital condyles 

The occipital condyles have the juvenile surface pattern. There is no obvious pathology to either. 

 

Foramina. The right jugular canal is slightly larger than the left – both are about 9mm in diameter 

but the right is more rounded. There are no parietal emissary foramina 
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Orbits and nasal orifice 

The orbits and nasal orifice appear to be symmetrical. Both orbits have notches superiorly. The 

nasal floor appears to have guttering. 

 

Mastoid processes 

The left mastoid process appears smaller than the right. 

 

Cribra orbitalia, pitting and woven bone 

Cribra orbitalia is not apparent although there are some pores. 

 

Woven bone is not apparent (possibly present laterally on the maxillae) although there is porosity 

infranasally. 

 

Trauma 

The glossy area of the right frontal may be a ‘ping-pong ball’ fracture: it is very slightly more 

depressed than the same area on the left.  

 

Other 

Generally apparently normal. 
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IS(1961), DL30, SKULL 2, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Probably female based on small mastoid processes and pronounced frontal bosses – other 

markers indeterminate although size suggests female. All teeth had fully developed and there is 

partial closure of the coronal, sagittal and lambdoid sutures and uniformly heavy dental attrition 

(scores 5-6). This was probably an adult aged 30-50 years at death. 

 

Fragmentation 

Mostly complete although there is minor loss to both temporal squama and parts of zygomatic 

processes and the right malar have been glued on (one partly). Slight cracking associated with 

frontal and parietal bosses on the right side. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is a silt deposit in the occipital, which is also the major area of ectocranial staining. It is 

likely that the cranium lay on its posterior surface in antiquity. There is a secondary centre of 
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staining medially on the frontal ie opposite the main area.  

 

There are several small hemispheric erosive features ectocranially on the right parietal. Each has 

a brownish umbra. Possibly fungal in origin. 

 

Dentition. 

All teeth ully formed but the right molars and incisors, and the left lateral incisor and third molar 

were lost post mortem. The remaining teeth exhibit quite heavy attrition. There is alveolar porosity 

throughout the arcade and pitting of the palatals anteriorly. There is some resorption of the alveoli 

on the left side especially posteriorly. The left first premolar has lost enamel buccally during life – 

the surface has become smoothed. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both mandibular fossae exhibit degenerative disease. The surfaces are pitted and there is some 

peripheral alteration of the surface. 

 

Sutures  

The coronal, sagittal and lambdoid sutures are all partly closed. 

 

Symmetry. 

There is slight concavity to the outline of the cranium posterior to bregma. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both condyles exhibit lipping posteriorly; there are bone spicules posterior to them and pitting 

anterior to them. The right condyle displays a double facet. 

 

Mastoid processes. 

There is slight healed porosity postmeatal on both sides. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None.  

 

Woven bone. 

There is slight porosity infranasally with striate bone lateral to this. There are faint patches of 
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porosity immediately superior to the nuchal crest and posteriorly on both parietals. There is also 

some porositysupraorbitally and on each temporal line. 

 

Trauma 

None apparent. 

 

Other abnormalities. 

 

The temporal lines are robust but the nuchal crest is rather small for this group. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form, this cranium is mesocranic and actually one of the 

proportionally broadest adult crania. 
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IS(1962), DL32, SKULL 1, ISBISTER 1976, BC6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Gracility of all features suggests that this is the cranium of a female, as do size and proportions. 

Parts of coronal, sagittal and lambdoid sutures are obliterated but others appear to be open. The 

full dentition has fully developed but has been lost, mostly post mortem. 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a nearly complete cranium, missing the zygomatic arches, left mastoid process and parts 

of the temporal squama. All teeth are missing – the right lateral incisor alone lost ante mortem – 

and the sockets appear to filled with cement. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The main staining occurs superiorly on the right parietal but there is also staining to the occipital. 

There is a pale grey deposit on the right superior parietal and inferior occipital. Silt was found 

adhering throughout the endocranium. It is most likely that this cranium was lying on its right 

parietal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The complete dentition had developed but was lost post mortem, except the right lateral incisor, 

which was lost ante mortem with healing of the socket. There is some indication of marginal 
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pitting but the sockets are mostly filed with what appears to be cement. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There is slight pitting and deposition of platy new bone posteriorly in the right mandibular fossa. 

 

Sutures 

there is partial obliteration of the coronal suture and partial closure of the sagittal and lambdoid 

sutures, although parts remain open. There is some ridging apparent to both the sagittal and 

coronal sutures, extending over the metopic suture. 

 

Occipital condyles 

both occipital condyles display slight lipping except anteriorly 

 

Mastoid processes 

there is healed porosity postmeatally on the right; the left zygomatic process of the temporal has 

vermiculate bone laterally. 

 

The orbits. 

There is vermiculate bone laterally in the left orbit and porosity supraorbitally, especially on the 

right. 

 

Woven bone. 

In addition to features described elsewhere, there is porosity on both sides of the sphenoid body. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Both greater wings of sphenoid possess supernumerary ossicles superiorly, giving a layered 

appearance; both maxilla-malar sutures appear overgrown, with bone extending anteriorly and 

inferiorly 

 

Generally apparently normal in form, this is one of the smallest crania in the assemblage. 
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IS(1963), DL33, SKULL 2, ISBISTER 1976, BC6, ST5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The very large external occipital protuberance, mastoid processes and supraorbital ridges, as 

well as the rounded orbital margins indicate that this individual was a male. 

 

The maxillae show little attrition although it appears that a full adult dentition was developed. The 

individual therefore died as a young adult (probably c17-25). 

 

Fragmentation 

The neurocranium is mostly complete although the basal parts are fragmented; the 

viscerocranium is also mostly present, although the finer bones are missing. The superior 

squama of the right temporal is missing. The surface is predominantly sound although there are 

faint surface cracks on the left inferior parietal. 

 

The fractures are mostly pale and rough, indicating a modern origin. There is a hole penetrating 

the left superior parietal and this also has rough pale edges, although it is bevelled endocranially; 
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there is an irregular fracture propagating inferiorly to the squamosal suture – all probably from 

modern tol damage. There is a second hole through the right frontal, very irregular in shape and 

with an irregular fine crack propagating antero-inferiorly through the orbit and postero-superiorly 

towards the coronal suture. There are small areas of the superior ectocranium that display a pale 

surface associated with scratches or gouges, clearly taphonomic. There are numerous modern 

scratches endocranially on the right side, along the boundary of the stained area; there are two 

areas in the left frontal, where the surface has been lost, leaving a rough pale surface. 

 

The left first incisor and second premolar have been glued in (perhaps wrongly), with some 

excess glue on the first molar. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The surface is a mixture of browns, with the inferior left vault generally paler. Some areas of the 

right are slightly glossy and this probably reflects a fine decay-product coating.parts of the right 

vault also have a diffuse mineral coating. Endocranially, the left side had a silt deposit, mostly 

inferiorly, with a distinct dark margin of mineral concretion superiorly on the parietal: it is clear that 

this cranium lay on its right side in antiquity. There is further silt throughout the endocranium. 

 

Bone thickness 

Appears normal. 

 

Dentition. 

The dental arcade is narrow, high-arched and pointed anteriorly. The right first incisor has been 

glued in and may not belong – its level of attrition is greater than would be expected from the 

other teeth. There are sockets (or evidence of sockets) in the locations of all permanent teeth but 

only the left first and second molars, the right first and second molars, the right second premolar 

are in situ.The permanent left canine (?) is clearly impacted against the distal-posterior root of I1, 

causing a slight bulge of the anterior right palatal, suggesting that the deciduous canine was still 

present at death (hence the presence of the socket.there is little occlusal attrition but moderate 

buccal calculus extending over the cervical region on all the posterior teeth (lingually, calculus is 

slight and limited to the crown. The incisor however is quite worn and has slight bucal calculus – it 

also has horizontal striations across the disto-buccal surface of the crown, probably taphonomic. 

 

The left first molar has a Carabelli’s cusp and there is a mesiolingual crease on the right first 
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molar. The left third molar was single rooted but the right had three. 

 

The palatals are pitted with patches of woven bone. There is porosity in all sockets, with a funnel 

shape developing around both I1 and the left M2, where the alveolar margin is remodelled and 

receded. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The right is mostly normal but with an irregular linear depression medially on the articular 

eminence. The left has woven bone on the articular eminence , possibly with slight eburnation 

anteriorly. 

 

Suture fontanelle  

the coronal sutures are mostly closed – especially inferiorly. The sagittal and lambdoid sutures 

are visible endocranially and have small parts starting to close ectocranially; there is an ossicle 

inferior to the left lambdoid suture. The right sphenofrontal suture is starting to close but is still 

open posteriorly. 

 

Symmetry 

the vault is symmetrical but has a slight irregular ridge along the sagittal suture. 

 

Mastoid processes 

the left is slightly more massive than the right but the right appears slightly longer and more 

rugose: this is misleading, since the base of the right is broader ML but the left is broader AP and 

the two are about equal in volume. Both are vertically oriented and have a suprameatal crest 

extending posteriorly as far as the lambdoid suture. The mastoid groove is more clearly defined 

on the left but seems to be obscured by an extra process at the base of the right. 

 

The orbits. 

Appear symmetrical but there is more active woven bone superior to the left. Both have notches 

with associated foramina. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

No indication. 
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Porosity, Woven bone etc. 

There is porosity of the sub-nasal area, mostly healed. There is extensive woven bone superior to 

the left orbit. 

 

There is woven bone between the palatals and palatines, probably related to ongoing fusion of 

the suture. There are small spicules posteriorly in the floor of the right maxillary antrum and a 

small patch of woven bone posteriorly in the left, which may indicate a healed pathological 

condition. 

 

There is woven bone on the occipital superior to the nuchal crest with an osteoma 7mm in 

diameter on the right. 

 

There is porosity of the medial petrous portion of the left temporal 

 

There appear to be pacchionian depressions superiorly in the parietals. There are similar features 

endocranially in both frontals but especially the left, where an ovoid area  about 10mmAP x 4mm 

Ml is open to the diploe. 

 

There is porosity inferiorly on the basioccipital and woven bone superiorly, posterior to the sella 

turcica. 

 

Trauma 

None apparent 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1964), DL35, SKULL 9, ISBISTER 1958, SC1/ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

This cranium exhibits a mixture of traits scored as probable female and probable male and it is 

considered indeterminate for sex. The nuchal crest and orbital margins score as indeterminate for 

sex, the mastoid processes score as probable female, orbit shape and glabella form score as 

probable male. There is frontal bossing but the cranial length is well into the male distribution. 

 

All teeth had erupted and the three molars in the maxilla display little attrition, which might 

indicate a young adult. Unfortunately these teeth may not belong to this cranium – they have 

been glued in and are impossible to assess for accuracy of fit to the sockets. The coronal and 

lambdoid sutures are beginning to close and the sagittal suture is obliterated in its centre. This 

might indicate a more mature adult, as would the several large Pacchionian depressions 

endocranial in the frontal and parietals. 

 

Fragmentation 

The left side and superior neurocranium are present and in good condition but the right temporal 
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and maxilla and inferior elements could not be identified. The fracture edges appeared modern. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The darkest staining was to the superior left parietal but there was silt adhering to the inferior left 

parietal which was paler ectocranially; pale grey mineral deposits occurred both endocranially 

and ectocranially on the left parietal. It is likely that this cranium lay on its right side in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The dentition had fully developed but was lost post mortem. Three molars (occlusal but with 

minimal attrition) have been glued into the appropriate sockets but it is impossible to determine 

whether they belong together. There is slight pitting throughout the arcade and across the palatal. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There are small platy deposits of new bone posteriorly in the mandibular fossa. 

 

Sutures 

The centre of the sagittal suture is obliterated and there is some closure to the ends and to both 

the coronal and lambdoid sutures. There is a series of ossicles associated with the lambdoid 

suture bilaterally and at lambda. 

 

Foramina  

There is an emissary foramen in the right parietal only. 

 

Symmetry 

There are no gross indications of deformity. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not present. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Slight postmeatal pitting. 

 

The orbits. 

Both orbits possess large foramina in the roof; in the right orbit there us a deposit of new bone 
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that may be related to this. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is considerable porosity in a band sagitally from the superior margin of the orbits to the 

nuchal crest and markedly including but not inferior to the temporal line. This gives an ‘orange 

peel’ appearance that is more marked on the left side. The left supraorbital region is particularly 

porotic and also displays striate bone. There is also porosity laterally on the malar and 

paranasally. The infranasal region has nearly healed striate bone. 

 

There is a1.5mm circular lesion that lies 25mm superior to the supraorbital notch and penetrates 

the outer table of the frontal. This is associated with a stellate area of striate woven bone 

approximately 6mm in radius, especially inferiorly. 

 

Trauma 

The frontal lesion above may possibly be traumatic in origin, as may a small depression 3x6mm 

medial in the frontal, which could be a healed lesion. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form but the combination of male and female traits in a relatively 

large dolichocaphalic cranium is unusual in this sample. This is perhaps particularly so because 

the temporal lines, zygomatic processes, temporal squama and occipital squama all exhibit 

considerable robusticity consistent with a strong musculature. 
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IS(1965), DL36, SKULL 11 (possibly II – pencil mark on right  parietal), ISBISTER 1958, 

SC1/ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The expression of the nuchal crest and mastoid processes is very small and these suggest that 

this individual was female, as does the presence of frontal bossing. The orbital margins are quite 

gracile but the form of glabella and the orbit shape are indeterminate for sex. 

 

Dental development had completed and the surviving molars had light - moderate attrition (scores 

3-4). The coronal suture was mostly obliterated and there was moderate closure of the sagittal 

suture but only slight closure of the lambdoid suture. It is likely that this individual was an adult 

but not old at death. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was largely complete but had lost the left zygomatic arch and many of the teeth. 

The right arch had been glued on. Fractures were modern but there was ‘weathering’ on the left 

malar. 
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Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining was particularly concentrated around the left frontal, which also had silt deposits 

endocranially. It is likely that the cranium lay on the left frontal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

All teeth had developed but the left canine was impacted against the lateral incisor. The incisors, 

right canine, left first premolar, both second premolars and both third molars had all been lost 

post mortem. There was pitting of the alveoli throughout, especially on the right, and alveolar 

resorption associated especially with the molars and left mesial incisor. Calculus was slight on all 

visible teeth. There was no palatal pitting. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Pitting of the articular eminence was exhibited bilaterally and there was a small platy bone 

deposit posteriorly in the left fossa. 

 

Sutures  

The anterior cranial sutures (ie coronal, sphenofrontal) were largely obliterated but closure 

decreased posteriorly along the sagittal suture and was only slight on the lambdoid suture. There 

are lambdoid ossicles visible on the left side only. There is slight arching of the sagittal suture 

posteriorly, which may be associated with anterior suture obliteration. 

 

Symmetry 

There is a marked occipital bun that has bossing bilaterally: the right occipital boss is more 

pronounced than the left. Lambdoid ossicles were only observed on the left side. The right 

zygomatic process is noticeably strongly marked on the temporal, which is not the case on the 

left; the left temporal line though is more robust than the right. The inferior surface of the right 

malar was noticeably more rugged than the left, which may indicate stronger development of or 

trauma to m. masseter on that side. Attachment markings on the occipital were robust but 

symmetrical. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles exhibit posterior lipping; the right condyle has peripheral porotic woven 

bone posterior and lateral. The right condyle also has two possible small cortical defects, 
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although these could be the remnants of cartilage generally lost during maturation. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Both mastoid processes have a rugose surface  and there is porosity postmeatal. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is additional porosity on the right superior orbit margin, infranasally and anteriorly on the 

left temporal. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1966), DL37, SKULL10, 1958, SC1ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition 

Stellate fracture around l frontal boss, crack at l parietal boss and superior vault – taphonomic. 

Modern tool-mark l superior parietal; modern mechanical loss parts of l orbit, l mastoid process, l 

zygomatic arch, r zygomatic arch. 

 

Pale grey mineral deposit left frontal, temporal, malar. 

 

Left malar is glued on. 

 

Dark reddish brown stains suggest cranium lay on posterior r parietal as decay products were 

present. Silt deposits endocranially concentrated at posterior r parietal, supporting this. 

 

High frontal bosses, minute external occipital protuberance, c-shaped dental arcade, minor 

expression at glabella, slightly rounded orbital margin, rounded orbit shape: therefore female but 

with robust mastoid processes indicating musculature. 
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1st and 2nd molars in occlusion, crypt at alveolar level for right m3; left m3 just past alveolar level: 

suggests late teens / early twenties age at death. Palatal sutures unfused. 

 

No styloid processes ‘ possibly congenital. 

 

Left temporal, sphenoid, coronal sutures unfused; nasal, malar and maxillary sutures unfused.  

Right temporal fused to sphenoid inferiorly (obliterated); right coronal suture fusing; sagittal suture 

fusing esp posteriorly; lambdoid suture fusing posteriorly, esp right (obliterated in parts). Indicates 

premature craniosynostosis. This is the probable cause of sagittal ridging, occipital ‘bun,’ 

asymmetry of vault – r parietal convex but l is slightly concave. 

 

Multiple lambdoid ossicles (wormian bones) posterior bilaterally, about 10mm diam each, only in 

suture. 

 

Both orbits have notches rather than foramina superiorly. 

 

Lipping posteriorly of the right condyle has obliterated condylar canal and there is no obvious 

right mastoid foramen – both are present on left side. 

 

Rugosity of both left and right margins of foramen magnum, especially the left.  

 

Shallow sub-rectangular 9mm x 12mm indentation to the left postero-lateral parietal. 

 

Small superficial bone plaques left parietal superior to temporal and on left temporal. 

 

Bilateral cribra orbitalia, healing. 

 

There is ‘orange peel’ porosity to the posterior occipital and parietals. 

 

Slight fenestration at left pm1 root. 

 

Slight palatal torus. 
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Palatal pitting bilateral (not posteriorly), associated with porosity and resorption af alveoli, 

indicative of periodontal disease throughout – moderate to severe but no ante-mortem tooth loss. 

 

Porosity on sphenoid left greater wing and inferiorly. 

 

Porosity left occipital base, healing. 

 

Porosity on anterior maxillae, esp sub-nasal; striate bone lateral; circular lump lateal to right of the 

nasal orifice; porosity of both nasals; healed porosity of the malars. 
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IS(1967), DL38, SKULL7, ISBISTER 1958, SC1/ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Condition 

Near complete juvenile cranium; both zygomatic processes are  missing (modern fracture 

margins on the left; old dry fractures on the right). There is a fracture across the basioccipital 

extending into the foramen magnum bilaterally – this may be a perimortem fracture or residually 

open sutures , examination at x20 failed to reveal diagnostic features. Very slight marginal loss of 

the temporal squama superiorly. The anterior teeth were lost post-mortem. 

 

The colour is predominantly brown; the left side appears glossy and mottled, with diffuse mineral 

adhesion; the right is relatively uniform, glossy and clean. There is a pale band extending from 

the right superior orbital margin, across the right frontal, superior right parietal and left posterior 

parietal that divides the two major regions of colouration; anteriorly, this boundary follows the left 

nasal orifice margin and passes inferior to the left malar. The palatals and occipital base are 

relatively pale and matt. There is a diffuse superficial deposit of white salts on the left temporal 

squama at the boundary of the pale and dark colour bands. Endocranially, silt is deposited 

throughout the left vault only, the right vault appearing to become paler with distance from the silt 

edge. This suggests that the cranium lay on the left side in antiquity and that mineral became 

attached from the surface on which it lay. There is a pale area of the left posterior frontal that may 

indicate the location. 
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Dentition. The left deciduous 2nd molar and both permanent 1st molars are present and occlusal 

– the right molar has Carabelli’s cusp; the left permanent molar has a slight mesiolingual groove. 

The permanent incisors, canines and first premolars had erupted but were lost post mortem – the 

sockets suggest that the roots for these had fully formed. The right permanent second premolar is 

visible well below the alveolar margin, possibly with antemortem loss of the deciduous first molar. 

The right permanent second molar is visible approaching the alveolar margin and the left has 

been lost post-mortem, though the socket shows depressions for the roots. Posteriorly oriented 

crypts are visible for the third molars but the crowns have been lost post-mortem. This suggests 

an age at death of about 8 - 12.  

 

Orbits. There is some taphonomic damage to the socket edges but porosity is visible widespread 

through the sockets, especially on the right, with a funnel profile at the right first premolar and 

interdental porotic plateaux. There is obvious porosity in a lateral band in the right palatal and fine 

porosity throughout the left. This is clear evidence of periodontal disease with inflammation 

(possibly from infection) affecting the hard palate. There is no calculus. 

 

Sutures. Ectocranially, the metopic suture is totally obliterated and the occipital is fully formed – 

the partes lateralis being fully fused to the squama but the basioccipital may be incompletely 

fused to the lateral partes (this may be a perimortem fracture). There are ossicles at lambda that 

appear to be associated with premature closure of the superior lambdoid and posterior sagittal 

sutures. There are small ossicles in the right lambdoid suture, which may also be partly closed; 

there may be some closure bilaterally at asterion. Generally, all major sutures appear superficially 

open. 

 

There is a slight bulge superiorly posterior to bregma and also a midline ridge superiorly on the 

frontal extending to bregma, giving the cranium a slight keeled appearance but not abnormally so. 

The parietal bosses are pronounced but perhaps not abnormally. There is a very slight occipital 

bun. There is slight ridging bilaterally at the coronal suture laterally, at about the frontal line. 

 

There are deep vessel impressions anteroposterior across the frontal bosses.  

 

The occipital condyles both retain a juvenile pattern surface but have become extended 

posteriorly with slight marginal lipping on the right and a wider auxillary contact lip medial and 

lateral posteriorly on the left. There is some porosity lateral to the right condyle, posterior to the 
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jugular canal. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Foramina. The right jugular foramen is significantly larger than the left (9mm vs 6mm diameter). 

The right foramen spinosum is completely formed but the left is incompletely invaginated and 

appears to occupy the petrosal suture. The right posterior condylar canal is totally occluded by 

posterior extension of the occipital condyle; the left appears just barely patent, though partly 

occluded. There is a single parietal emissary foramen, on the left. 

 

The orbits and nasal orifice are virtually symmetrical. There is a supraorbital foramen but only a 

very shallow groove on the right. The right anterior nasal margin is slightly elevated, possibly due 

to inflammatory bone deposition infranasally. The left digastric groove is broader and deeper than 

the right, extending almost to the postmeatal foramen. The left mastoid process appears slightly 

narrower than the right. 

 

Cribra orbitalia is not obviously present but there are some pores in a band anteriorly in each 

orbit. 

 

Woven bone occurs bilaterally on the anterior articular eminence and inferiorly on the tubercle of 

the right zygomatic process. There is woven bone lateral to the nasal orifice, more so on the right 

than the left. There is porotic woven bone infranasally and on the right nasal. There is porosity 

bilaterally on the greater wings of the sphenoid, mostly inferiorly; on the right, this extends 

posteriorly onto the temporal squama. There is porosity in the right post-meatal region 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(1968), DL39, SKULL 6, ISBISTER 1958, SC1/ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

This cranium was scored female on all sexually dimorphic features except the mastoid process 

robustness, which scored as indeterminate for sex. This was one of relatively few unequivocally 

sexed individuals with a mesocephalic cranium. 

 

The full dentition had developed and was occlusal except for the right third molar (which was 

impacted). Attrition was light except for the right first molar, which was moderately worn, perhaps 

as a consequence of there being fewer occlusal molars on that side. All the normal cranial 

sutures were open. This individual was probably a young adult at death. 

 

Fragmentation 

Almost complete cranium but has lost the anterior teeth post mortem, including both first 

premolars, the right second premolar and secnd molar and the left third premolar. The left second 

premolar has been glued in place but is consistent with its identification. 
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Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is particularly apparent on the frontal, which also has silt deposits endocranially. The 

cranium probably lay on its frontal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The full dentition had developed althought the right third molar was impacted and non occlusal. 

Most teeth had been lost post mortem but the right first molar and the left teeth from the second 

premolar to the second molar are present; the left second molar being glued in place. The right 

second molar has moderate calculus in the cervical region, especially buccally; calculus is 

present on the crowns of all the surviving left teeth and most marked lingually. There is only minor 

occlusal attrition. 

 

There is pitting and resorption of the alveoli through the whole arcade but not involving the 

palatals. 

 

There is a possible lingual abscess at the left first premolar, which may have been lost ante 

mortem although there is little healing evident. There is more anterior porosity of the maxilla at 

this point than elsewhere. 

 

There is a deposit of still porotic new bone posterior to the left alveoli. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Appear normal. 

 

Sutures  

These are all open, with slight closure noted at sphenion on the right side only. There are 

lambdoid ossicles bilaterally. 

 

Foramina  

The left mastoid foramen is doubled and that on the right is large and there is a supernumerary 

one nearby, also large. This may be related to the bone deposits around the occipital condyles, 

which is especially marked on the right side. 
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Symmetry 

This cranium appears to be grossly symmetrical, with musculature equally developed on both 

sides. Cranial porosity is more marked on the right than left of the parietals and is also exhibited 

on the right malar but not the left. New bone deposition is also more severe lateral to the right 

occipital condyle than on the left. There is a striate appearance to the roof of the left orbit that is 

not apparent on the right but there is a cyst medially in the right orbit reflected in an ossicle on the 

left. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles have a very rounded outline in contrast to the usual kidney-like shape. 

The right condyle has circumferential lipping except medially and there are deposits of new bone 

posterior to both; that on the right side is quite extensive and extends lateral o the condyle. 

 

The orbits. 

The superior margins of orbits have a vermiculate surface suggestive of healing bone. The roght 

orbit has an apparent cyst in the medial wall and there is a rounded ossicle in a similar location 

on the left. The roof of the left orbit has a striate appearance that may reflect healing  lesions. 

 

Woven bone. 

Cranial porosity forms a sagittal band from the nuchal crest as far as bregma - it is more marked 

on the right than left of the parietals. Pitting is also exhibited on the right malar but not the left, 

extending along the lateral surface of the zygomatic arch and onto the temporal. There is 

infranasal pitting that has a healing appearance, and similarly healing porosity immediately 

posterior to the foramen magnum, especially on the left. 

 

Trauma 

None apparent 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form, this is the smallest of the adult crania that could be 

measured. 
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IS(1969), DL41, SKULL 8, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

All sexually dimorphic features, including size indicate strongly that this individual was male. 

 

The full dentition had developed and was occlusal, though with little attrition, and the cranial 

sutures were almost entirely open. This individual probably died in young adulthood. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was almost complete, except for damage to the left zygomatic arch and left 

temporal squama. The anterior teeth, including both first premolars, the right second premolar 

and right second molar had all been lost post mortem. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

No staining or mineral deposit was recorded for this cranium. 
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Dentition. 

The anterior teeth, including both first premolars, the right second premolar and right second 

molar had all been lost post mortem. The surviving teeth show little attrition and only traces of 

calculus, which is limited to the buccal surfaces of the crowns. There is no evidence of 

periodontal disease other than faint porosity on the labial and interproximal surfaces of the 

alveoli. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Normal. 

 

Suture fontanelle  

All normal sutures are mostly open. 

 

Foramina  

the right supraorbital margin has a foramen, the left has a notch. 

 

Symmetry 

Grossly symmetrical but cranial porosity is expressed more on the left side of the vault. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles display posterior extension to the articular surface. Both have new bone 

deposits laterally, that on the left is healed but that on the right is porotic. The condyles appear 

double facetted because they are dumbbell shaped. 

 

There is a sagittal porotic band extending from the nuchal crest onto the frontal, slightly more on 

the left side. There is bilateral porosity posterior to the external auditory meatus and this is 

healing on both sides. There is slight infranasal porosity, healing, and perinasal traces of striate 

bone. There are patches of porosity superior to the medial parts of both orbits. There is also 

pitting and healed new bone inferiorly on the sphenoid. 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is a distinct bulge ectocranially inferior to lambda. Occipital muscle attachment lines are 

strongly marked as are the temporal lines. Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1970), DL40, SKULL 13, ISBISTER 1958?, SC1/C2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Robusticity of the nuchal crest, mastoid processes and supraorbital ridges all sugest that this 

individual was a male. The slope of the frontal and the large size of the cranium confirm this but 

the supraorbital margin is indeterminate for sex. 

 

The cranial sutures display considerable variation in expression. The sagittal suture is obliterated 

posteriorly but progressively less so anteriorly. The coronal suture is open superiorly but largely 

closed inferiorly. The lambdoid suture is slightly closed in places. The full dentition had developed 

but most teeth have been lost – about half of them during life. Two molars are present in the right 

maxilla but one of these is glued in and may not belong; the first molar is present and displays 

considerable attrition (scored 7) but this must be considered in relation to the large number of 

teeth that were lost ante mortem, which will have increased the load on this tooth dramatically. It 

can be assumed that this individual was adult at death and perhaps not young, (because so many 

teeth had been lost) but it cannot be shown that the individual was old. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was mostly complete, missing only the zygomatic arches and teeth. The fracture 

edges were fresh in appearance and probably occurred during or after excavation. The conjoining 
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elements could not be identified. The malars present had been glued on. The second molar was 

probably glued inappropriately may not belong to this cranium. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining occurred primarily to the left side of the cranium with endocranial silt deposits 

concentrated superiorly in the left frontal, indicating the surface on which the cranium lay in 

antiquity. There is pale mineral adhering finely to the ectocranial surface of the occipital squama, 

especially on the right and this probably results from evaporation of mineral bearing solutions (eg 

leaching of apatite) at an exposed surface. 

 

Dentition. 

The full dentition had probably developed but many teeth had been lost during life: the three 

anterior right teeth, the three posterior left teeth and the right third molar. In these cases, the 

alveoli had remodelled and receded. The other teeth had been lost post mortem except the right 

second molar. A tooth had been glued into the location for the third molar but inappropriately 

because there was insufficient alveolar bone to permit a definite match. The surviving tooth has 

severe calculus deposits extending over the buccal surface of both crown and root, indicating 

exposure within the mouth; it is also heavily worn, evenly across the occlusal surface (score 7). 

 

The alveoli exhibit a great deal of pitting, remodelling and resorption – only the very tip of a 3rd 

molar root could have been embedded and if the tooth survived, it must have been supported 

only by the gingivae and loosely at best. There is evidence of an abscess posteriorly to the dental 

arcade in the right maxilla 

 

Possibly related to this is the presence of a palatal tumour of some benign lethargic form. This 

was on the right side palatal and its pressure caused the floor of the nasal orifice to become 

raised on that side. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both mandibular fossae exhibit pitting anteriorly on the articular eminence. 

 

Sutures  

The cranial sutures display considerable variation in expression. The sagittal suture is obliterated 

posteriorly but progressively less so anteriorly. The coronal suture is open superiorly but largely 
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closed inferiorly. The lambdoid suture is slightly closed in places. The lambdoid suture displays a 

marked depression slightly to the right of lambda and this may relate to premature closure. Also 

possibly related is a v-shaped ridge that extends posteriorly along the sagittal suture from the 

frontal. 

 

Foramina  

The left condylar canal has been obscured by lipping of the occipital condyle. Here are several 

foramina on the left frontal, anterosuperior to the temporal line. 

 

Symmetry 

The cranium is grossly symmetrical but the floor of the nasal orifice is raised on the right side only 

(associated with exceptionally resorbed alveoli) and there is a distinct infraorbital fossa on the left, 

noticeably more concave than the right. Posterior alveolar resorption is approximately 

symmetrical but posterior lipping of the occipital condyles is greater on the left than on the right. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles display posterior lipping, especially the left side, where it is so developed 

as to obliterate the condylar canal. 

 

The orbits. normal. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. none 

 

Woven bone. 

Supraorbital, on both maxillae laterally and in a sagittal band from the frontal to the nuchal crest. 

 

Trauma 

A faint indentation superior to the left orbit medially may be taphonomic or possibly traumatic in 

origin. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Strong expression of both temporal lines, with continuity around to the zygomatic process, strong 

expression of the occipital markings and for m masseter on the malars. Generally apparently 

normal in form and size for the males. 
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IS(1971), DL45, ISBISTER 1976, BC2  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The nuchal crest was very small, suggesting that this individual may have been female; other 

sexually dimorphic characteristics were indeterminate or could not be assessed. The 

measurements of this cranium could only be estimated and it seems to be of a size equally 

consistent with either sex. 

 

The full dentition had developed and was occlusal except for the left third molar, which was 

impacted. Although two of the right molars had been lost post mortem, three of the occlusal 

molars survived and none was more than slightly worn. This suggests an age at death consistent 

with a young adult. Suture obliteration varied markedly, with most of those available open or only 

slightly closed. Parts of the lambdoid suture were moderately closed on the right side and the 

junction with the posterior right temporal was obliterated (the left was totally open). 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented with much of the left frontal, temporal and parietal missing. All fracture 

surfaces appear modern. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining was concentrated around the right occipital squama, extending onto the posterior right 

temporal. There were pale grey mineral deposits inferiorly on the left occipital squama, possibly 

brushite; there were similar mottles on the right frontal and left temporal. It is likely that this 
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cranium lay on its right inferior surface in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The anterior teeth had been lost post mortem, including both first premolars, the right second 

premolar, and the right first and third molars. A right canine had been glued into the appropriate 

socket, which prevented any attempt to check it for fit. Of the surviving teeth, only the left first 

molar had calculus and this was moderate. 

 

There was mild pitting of the alveoli throughout the arcade and across the palatals, indicating 

periodontal disease. 

 

The left third molar was impacted against the second. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The left mandibular fossa had slight anterior pitting and a platy bone deposit posteriorly. 

 

Suture fontanelle  

Suture obliteration varied markedly, with most of those available open or only slightly closed. 

Parts of the lambdoid suture were moderately closed on the right side and the junction with the 

posterior right temporal was obliterated (the left was totally open). This may imply an abnormality 

of craniosynostosis, possibly related to trauma to the posterior right cranium. 

 

Occipital condyles 

there is pitting lateral to both occipital condyles. 

 

Mastoid processes 

there is porosity postmeatal on the left side 

 

Woven bone. 

There are platy deposits of bone anteriorly on the right malar. There is considerable porosity on 

the right greater wing of sphenoid and some porosity infranasally and on the superior vault. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1972), DL44, SARAH JANE, ISBISTER 1976, BC11 (lower b) /10\ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Possibly female, based on the relatively small mastoid processes and negligible external occipital 

protuberance; although there are marked supraorbital ridges, these are small for this population. 

The orbital margins appear quite rounded, which is a maculine trait.  

 

There is partial obliteration of the coronal and sagittal sutures, which indicates adulthood but 

there are no proper indicators of age apparent. One possible pacchionian depression in the right 

frontal appears more like a pathological lesion. 

 

Fragmentation 

The neurocranium is present complete but the viscerocranium (inferior to the frontals) has not 

been identified; the boundary between present and absent parts follows suture lines, except that 

the nasals are fractured horizontally. The right sphenoid is fragmented (3 frags with modern 

fractures) but mostly present. Missing are the right temporal, right pterygoid process, both 

zygomas and malars. There is some surface loss to the right sphenoid body and left occipital 
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condyle. A rondel is missing from the right frontal/temporal, as a result of perimortem trauma and 

later damage: the fracure surface displays smooth, patinated bevelled areas and rough pale 

areas. In general, the bone is sound and well-preserved, with a smooth surface texture 

suggestive of a high collagen content. There are fine cracks due to the perimortem trauma and a 

rough-looking linear crack 45mm long in the right parietal, propagating from the squamosal 

suture, with secondary cracks at the posterior terminal. This linear crack terminates at a circular 

pattern of fine cracks over an area about 15mm in diameter that matches the location of an 

apparent endocranial spall raised about 1mm from the bone surface but conjoining the dry 

fracture; this may indicate a perimortem blunt-force impact. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The bone surface is uniformly pale yellowish brown and fresh in appearance. There is faint 

staining around the sagittal suture and posteriorly, associated with irregular linear areas of fine 

mineral concretion. Endocranially, there is silt adhering in the inferior neurocranium, with 

occasional faint ‘tidemarks’ of silt parallel to the superior margin of the deposit, suggesting that 

the cranium lay on its base in antiquity, with fluctuating flood levels. 

 

Bone thickness 

Appears normal. 

 

Dentition. 

None identified. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Only the left is present and is normal except for fine pitting on the articular eminence. 

 

Sutures 

The coronal and sagittal sutures are partly obliterated; the lambdoid suture shows some closure 

at lambda and small ossicles in the lateral left and right; the right squamosal suture is largely 

open but has an ossicle fused to the parietal at pterion; the left squamosal suture appears open 

but has numerous small ossicles, including one at the sphenoparietal suture and one posterior to 

asterion; the sphenofrontal surures are open. 
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Foramina  

the left orbit has a supraorbital foramen but the right is just a shallow notch; the left jugular 

foramen is bridged but the right appears to be normal; the parietal emissary foramen is present 

bilaterally; the left condylar canal is totally occluded by posterior lipping of the condyle although 

the right is patent. There is a small spur antero-superiorly in the left hypoglossal canal. 

 

Symmetry 

the left orbit is lower than the right although the vault appears symmetrical; the left occipital 

protrudes more posteriorly than the right. There is a post-bregmatic depression to the left parietal 

but the right is difficult to assess because of the traumatic lesion. There is posterior flattening of 

the parietals associated with the protrusion of the occipital. The inferior occipital squama is 

slightly raised on the left compared with the right, including the foramen magnum, which may 

suggest that the head was held at an angle. 

 

Occipital condyles 

both have posterior lipping but this is slight on the right and pronounced on the left, where the 

post-condylar fossa is totally occluded; anteriorly the left condyle is missing due to modern (and 

dry) damage; the right has some roughness to the surface but this is taphonomic. There is healed 

porosity lateral to both. 

 

Mastoid processes 

only the left is present and has the normal female form. There is slight healed porosity in the post-

meatal area. 

 

The orbits. 

the left orbit is lower than the right; the left orbit has a supraorbital foramen but the right is just a 

shallow notch. There is an annular lesionin the superior-lateral part of the left orbital roof; this is 

approximately 3mm in diameter but less than 1mm proud of the surface, with an irregular 3-lobed 

depression centrally that appears to have 2 foramina. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

There is no indication of this although there are a few foramina lateral in the right orbit. 
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Woven bone. 

There are no obvious woven bone deposits, although there is healed porosity in the left post-

meatal area and lateral to the occipital condyles. There is a slight orange-peel appearance 

posteriorly on the vault and some porosity on the greater wing of sphenoid. There is a clear platey 

superficial exostosis at the right nuchal line. 

 

There are several endocranial foramina in the medial area of the frontals and a deep narrow 

depression anteriorly on the right. This depression is about 15mm SI x 5mm ML but does not 

have the smooth surface of a typical pacchionian depression; it appears to have eroded the inner 

table, exposing the diploe. The foramina may indicate an increased blood supply to the frontal 

diploe. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Trauma 

Blunt-force trauma is clearly present at the right coronal suture, with an ovoid area of bone lost, 

that has in places smooth patinated, bevelled edges (although parts have clearly been lost 

taphonomically too); there are small hinged bone flakes endocranially and concentric fracturing 

ectocranially. The void is oval and about 39mm AP x 26mm ML. Posteriorly on the right parietal, 

is a taphonomic linear crack that terminates at a circular pattern of fine cracks over an area about 

15mm in diameter: this matches the location of an apparent endocranial spall raised about 1mm 

from the bone surface but conjoining the dry fracture and may indicate a perimortem blunt-force 

impact. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 

 

C14 dated OxA25579: 3255+-29 BP  

See also humerus date IS[110] BC11b L16. 
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IS(1973), DL46, SKULL 10, ISBISTER 1976, BC4, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Possibly female since there is a negligible external occipital protuberance, there are moderately 

sharp orbital margins, the frontal is upright with clear bosses, the mastoid processes slope slightly 

medially but are intermediate in bulk and the supraorbital ridges are indeterminate for sex. Suture 

obliteration indicates adulthood. 

 

Fragmentation 

The neurocranium is largely complete. It is fragmented around the anterior right parietal, with a 

crack propagating across the left, but has been glued together. The zygomas, malars andfacial 

bones generally have not been identfied. There is some peripheral damage inferiorly and slight 

loss along the taphonomic fracture edges. There is some fine cracking, notably the right inferior 

parietal, the right greater wing of sphenoid, the left frontal boss and the medial part of the anterior 

frontal (where the cracks imitate a cut-mark). The orbital roof is largely intact on each side but 

there is some perforating damage, especially on the right. 
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Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The bone surface is mostly sound and predominantly pale brown. There is slight surface loss 

inferiorly on the right parietal and posterior right frontal, creating the appearance of woven bone 

but this is pseudopathology. Parts of the left parietal have a glossy appearance, especially in the 

region of the parietal boss.   

There is a thin mineral coating in places, particularly in a diffuse band from the right orbit, aling 

the sagittal suture and around the posterior margin of the right parietal. There is some irregular 

striate patterning of stains/fine deposits that follows the cranial contours. 

 

There is an endocranial silt deposit that lines the left side of the cranium and indicates that it lay 

on its left in antiquity. 

 

Bone thickness was not measured, there are no clear fractures in which it can be observed. 

 

Dentition. None identified. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

These are grossly dysplastic. That on the right has developed an elevated plateau of porotic 

bone, sub-triangular about 32 x 24mm, that occludes the fossa almost entirely; there is a distinct 

AP groove laterally that may indicate movement of the mandibular condyle. The left also has a 

developed porotic plateau, with an ogival surface approximately 13 x 26mm; this one has a 

posterior access to the fossa proper with a distinct posteriorly oriented surface, suggesting that 

the mandible may have rested in the fossa but still moved anteriorly to articulate on the plateau 

surface. The angle between the lateral groove on the right and the posterior fossa on the left 

suggests that the mandible was itself dysplastic and this is likely to have affected occlusion, 

mastication and speech. 

 

Sutures  

the coronal and sagittal sutures are mostly obliterated ectocranially; the right temporal appears to 

be fused to the occipital but there is still a clear suture line between the left temporal and 

occipital. There is a slight crease on the left mastoid process. The lambdoid suture displays 

occasional parts that are fused but appears to be mostly open. The greater wings of sphenoid are 

fused to the frontals. There is a small ossicle about 4mm x 10mm at pterion on the left and a 

4mm diameter ossicle at asterion on the right. 
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Foramina 

The right mastoid foramen is bridged; the right posterior condylar canal is occluded but there are 

several small foramina posteriorly that are not present on the left. The foramina of the base of the 

cranium are aproximately symmetrical but there is a parietal foramen on the left only. Both orbits 

have supraorbital notches. The re is a foramen lateral to the hypoglossal canal communicating 

with the jugular fossa on the right side only. 

 

Symmetry 

The cranium is symmetrical with a depression on the left probably due to trauma. The occipital 

juts markedly but to the same degree on both sides. 

 

Occipital condyles 

both occipital condyles have some peripheral damage. Both have slight posterior lipping but that 

on the right does not possess a condylar canal. There is sight remodelling posterior to each and 

the attachment sites around foramen magnum appear robust. The bone surface lateral to the 

right condyle is raised markedly in comparison with the left. 

 

Mastoid processes 

show slight asymmetry. The left slopes slightly more medially but both appear the same size. 

 

The orbits. 

Quite a wide interorbital distance compared with the orbit size. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

No indication although largely complete surfaces. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is porosity superior and posterior to the left external auditory meatus, but apparently 

healing. There is woven bone associated with a line of small bone spicules on the left greater 

wing of sphenoid. The basicranium is porotic in the region anterior to the occipital condyles 

 

Trauma 

The dysplasia associated with the mandibular fossae is probably due to bilateral subluxation of 
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the mandible. The left frontal bears a flat-based long oval depression 45mm x 22mm oriented AP, 

superior to the temporal line, probably a healed depressed fracture; there is a 35mm diameter 

depression of the left parietal immediately posterior that may be related, may be a separate 

depressed fracture or may be a developmental abnormality. There is an irregularly surfaced ovoid 

depression 28mm in diameter laterally on the left parietal boss that is probably a depressed 

fracture. There is a 3-4mm deep irregularly surfaced ovoid depression 27mm in diameter 

posteriorly on the right parietal that appears to be a depressed fracture but that could possibly be 

a healed trepanation. 

 

The viscerocranium has been lost. The endocranium has moderate concretions adhering to the 

right side but the surface is well preserved. There are a number of fractures appearing as cracks 

orthogonally, mostly on the right side, attributed to taphonomic damage. This is an old middle 

adult, (45+/-12 years old at death, based on cranial suture obliteration, after Meindl and Lovejoy 

1985). The external occipital crest and posterior margin of the foramen magnum display marked 

rugosity. The mastoid processes and suprameatal ridge suggest a male, but narrow orbital 

margin, small supraorbital ridges and nuchal crest suggest female. Since the Isbister population 

displays a tendency to robustness, this individual is tentatively classified as female. The vault 

displays a post-bregmatic depression and the cranium has six distinct lesions.  

 

Lesion 1 is a smooth shallow elongated depression 45mm in length and 20mm across, 

immediately superior to the left temporal line.  

 

Lesion 2 is a smooth shallow ovoid depression, 20mm long and 12mm across, aligned 

approximately antero-posteriorly, located latero-posteriorly on the left parietal. 

 

Lesion 3 is a smooth shallow ovoid depression, 30mm long and 20mm across, aligned 

approximately antero-posteriorly, located posteriorly on the right parietal. 

 

Lesion 4 is a bilateral expression of degenerative disease of both temporo-mandibular joints. 

Each fossa has severe new bone formation with surface porosity, raised above and obscuring the 

normal articular surface and forming an apparent pseudarthrosis on each side. 

 

Lesion 5 is a 10mm diameter area of porous remodelled new bone posterior to the left external 

auditory meatus. 
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Lesion 6 is a bilateral deposit of striate lamellar bone associated with increased vascularisation in 

the medial supraorbital part of the frontal bones. 

 

Lesions 1, 2 and 3 have the appearance of healed depressed cranial fractures caused by a hard 

implement: lesion l possibly by a long edge, the others perhaps a more rounded tool. Lesion 4 is 

suggestive of bilateral dislocation of the mandible that remained unreduced, possibly due to the 

mandibular condyles remaining displaced anteriorly. Lesions 5 and 6 are non-specific and may be 

due to trauma (ie. haemorrhage or tearing of soft tissue) or an infection. Lesion 5 might possibly 

be associated with insult to the sternocleidomastoid muscle. 

 

Lesions 1, 2, 3 and 4 are consistent with (but not diagnostic of) a single event either a 

catastrophic accident such as a rock fall or with a sustained assault. The skeletal insults must 

have occurred long before death and display complete healing except in the case of the temporo-

mandibular joint, the osteoarthritic changes of which will have caused lifelong difficulty in chewing 

and speech. 

 

Galloway (1999, p68) notes that the cranial vaults of young children are capable of absorbing 

greater impact than adults without fracturing. Depressed fractures are said to be 3.5 times more 

frequent in children than adults, with ‘ping-pong ball’ cranial depressions being more likely than 

fractures. These result from a localised insult and preserve the approximate shape of the 

offending item. 

 

The aetiology of lesion 4 may relate to congenital shallowness of the mandibular fossa, a 

condition that has been observed in other members of this population. 
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Chesterman’s notes for this cranium have been identified (Chesterman MS. Vol.3: 42-47). It 

would appear to have still retained the viscerocranium when originally examined but the 

description given permits certain identification of the element described here. Chesterman did not 

note the areas of porosity (lesions 5 and 6) but gives a detailed description of the taphonomic 

fracturing of the cranium, arriving at the differential diagnosis of “post-mortem lesions.” This is 

partly confirmed by this project. He notes the presence of the depression described here as 

lesion 1, which he ascribes to “post mortem weathering with a stone lying on the affected area.”  

 

  

 

 

Left Lateral Aspect, showing post-

bregmatic depression. (Cranium 

faces left.) 

Inferior Aspect of Cranium, 

indicating osteoarthritic changes to 

mandibular fossae, probably 

subsequent to subluxation of the 

mandible. (Cranium faces right.) 
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Lesions 2 and 3, here are probably Chesterman’s areas of trauma 5 and 6, which he ascribes to 

“weathering only.” 

 

Chesterman had apparently sought the opinions of Professor L. Henry and Professor P. Bramley 

regarding the temporo-mandibular lesions and oral pathology (the maxilla being available to him), 

whose advice he notes. Recurrent subluxation of the mandible was diagnosed then, as now. The 

speculation that severe sepsis would have made eating painful and so led to an altered chewing 

pattern that caused osteoarthritis to develop has been struck through. Interestingly, an initial 

description of sepsis present in the tooth sockets, new bone growth and abscesses has also been 

crossed through and has additionally been marked 

 

“NOT accepted as sepsis   later weathering” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal in form. 
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IS(1974), DL47, SKULL 4, ISBISTER 1958, SC1/C2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Robusticity of all the major sexually dimorphic traits suggests that this cranium is of a male. 

 

All teeth appear to have developed fully and there is little dental attrition in the teeth present. This 

suggests a young adult age at death. The coronal suture is partly closed (obliterated inferiorly on 

the left) as is the sagittal suture, but the lambdoid suture and sphenofrontal sutures are open. The 

junction between occipital and left temporal is obliterated. This may imply premature 

craniosynostosis rather than aging but endocranially especially there is considerable obliteration, 

so age may be indicated. Age is also suggested by the presence of several Pacchionian 

depressions near to the sagittal suture and it is possible that lack of dental attrition is linked either 

to non-abrasive food for this individual or, perhaps more likely, to misidentification of the molars 

that have been glued in. 

 

Fragmentation 

The inferior part of the occipital squama, left zygomatic process and right malar are missing, as 

are many of the teeth. The remainder of the cranium is complete. The first molar on each side 

has been glued in contralaterally – they may not belong to this cranium; the only teeth in place 

are the left canine and premolars. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is staining on the right parietal laterally and on the left frontal laterally. Endocranially, there 

is a silt deposit and decay product staining on the left parietal. It is likely that the cranium lay on 
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its left side in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The first molar on each side has been glued in contralaterally – they may not belong to this 

cranium; the only teeth in place are the left canine and premolars. All teeth appear to have 

developed fully and there is little dental attrition. The surviving teeth all have moderate calculus 

deposits at the cervical region. 

 

There is pitting and resorption throughout the alveoli and pitting of the palatals, and a minor 

palatal torus. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both mandibular fossae display pitting and lipping; in each there is a focal area of erosion, 7mm 

in diameter on the left and 17mm on the right. 

 

Sutures  

The coronal suture is partly closed (obliterated inferiorly on the left) as is the sagittal suture, but 

the lambdoid suture and sphenofrontal sutures are open. The junction between occipital and left 

temporal is obliterated. This may imply premature craniosynostosis rather than aging and the 

isolated closure at *** may imply a traumatic aetiology. There are lambdoid ossicles bilaterally 

(that on the left side is slightly depressed from the adjacent surface), and an ossicle forming an 

island in the left parietal. There is an occipital bun, more marked on the right than the left side and 

slight sagittal ridging. 

 

Foramina  

Both supraorbital notches are open but that on the left is partly closed. . 

 

Symmetry 

There are minor asymmetries in this cranium but none that is marked. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not identified. 
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Mastoid processes 

There is porous woven bone superior to the left mastoid process, postmeatally. 

 

The orbits. 

Are normal but with marked pitting supraorbitally, creating an ‘orange-peel’ appearance. The 

supraorbital ridges are robust. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

none 

 

Woven bone. 

In addition to the features above, there is porotic new bone infranasally. 

 

Trauma 

No direct evidence. 

 

Other abnormalities 

The right lateral surface of the frontal has a hemispheric cyst 1mm in diameter inferior to the 

temporal line. 

 

Both the supraorbital ridges and the nuchal crest are robust, as are the temporal lines. 

 

Grossly apparently normal in form, this is one of the largest crania from Isbister. 
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IS(1975), DL64, SKULL 1, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The nuchal crest, mastoid processes and supraorbital ridges could be observed and all were 

scored as female. The size of this cranium could only be estimated but appears to lie in the 

region of overlap between the sexes. 

 

The coronal and sagittal sutures are obliterated. The lambdoid suture is moderately obliterated on 

the right but only slightly on the left. Unusually, the right squamosal suture is obliterated and this 

may indicate trauma, especially since the anterior temporal is markedly proud of the adjacent 

bone surface. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was highly fragmented and had been reconstructed and glued poorly. The basal 

elements and inferior viscerocranium were missing and could not be identified. All fracture 

surfaces appear to be modern and there are tool holes in the left orbit and superiorly on the vault. 

There is paint on the left frontal and a striate mineral deposit on the posterior vault. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Much of this cranium is stained but not evenly. There is a silt deposit endocranially in the right 

occipital squama; this overlies a red-brown stained surface and is in turn overlain by a dark brown 

mineral deposit. It is likely that this cranium rested on several surfaces at different times in 

antiquity but finally lay on the right occipital. 
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Dentition. 

Not identified 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Not identified 

 

Sutures  

The coronal and sagittal sutures are obliterated. The lambdoid suture is moderately obliterated on 

the right but only slightly on the left. Unusually, the right squamosal suture is obliterated and this 

may indicate trauma, especially since the anterior temporal is markedly proud of the adjacent 

bone surface. 

 

Symmetry 

The cranium exhibits clear asymmetry in norma occipitalis: the right vault is more pronounced 

superiorly and the left vault is more pronounced laterally. There is an occipital boss more 

pronounced on the left than the right. The posterior parietals have a flattened appearance in 

norma lateralis. There is a slight sagittal furrow and a post bregmatic depression. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is slight striate woven bone laterally on the left zygomatic arch. 

 

Trauma 

There are linear indentations to the left frontal parallel and just superior to the temporal line and 

smaller mediolateral indentations on the right frontal medially may indicate healed trauma. The 

condition of the right temporal and adjoining bones is also suggestive of healed trauma but may 

possibly be developmental. These bones are fully fused and the temporal stands excessively 

proud anteriorly, with smooth lingual extensions of the temporal bone across the squamosal 

suture. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Apparently grossly asymmetric in form, this is a large cranium for these females. 
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IS(1976), DL65, SKULL 15, ISBISTER 1976, IS115 BC4, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The sexually dimorphic features were scored as indeterminate for this cranium, except for the 

mastoid processes, which scored as probably male, and the supraorbital margins, which differed 

– one indicating probable male and the other probable female. The sloping frontal and cranial 

dimensions support an attribution as male. 

 

Dental attrition is slight although the full dentition had developed and the third molars were 

occlusal. The coronal suture is open and the sagittal and lambdoid sutures show slight closure. 

This individual probably died in young adulthood, although there are several Pacchionian 

depressions, which might be considered to be associated with age. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium is largely complete but fractured across the mid facial region, with modern fractures 

but some has been reconstructed and glued. The zygomatic arches are missing and could not be 

identified; that on the left was broken from the temporal in antiquity. The canines and molars are 

present except for the left second molar; the left canine and second premolar had been glued in 
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place; all missing teeth were lost post mortem. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining forms a band around the temporals and occipital, darkest on the right temporal and 

maxilla. There is a concentric series of circular stains and faint pale grey deposits focused slightly 

to the right of bregma. Endocranially, a band of silt adheres anteroposteriorly across the left 

frontal and parietal, indicating that the cranium lay on the left temporal in antiquity, although it 

may previously have lain on the right. 

 

Dentition. 

The full dentiton had developed and was occlusal. The incisors, first premolars, right second 

premolar and left second molar had ben lost post mortem but the other teeth were present. 

Attrition was slight and calculus slight to moderate throughout, most severe on the buccal 

surfaces and coronal except on the right first molar where it was cervical. There was pitting and 

resorption throughout the arcade, most severe around the molars, and pitting across the anterior 

palatals. The left third molar was slightly retroverted. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both mandibular fossae were exceptionally deep and it appeared that the left eminence may have 

been non-articular. The left fossa had small platy bone deposits posteriorly. 

 

Suture fontanelle  

The coronal suture is open and the sagittal and lambdoid sutures show slight closure. There was 

occasional slight closure of the squamosal sutures. 

 

Symmetry 

There was an occipital bun that was more greatly expressed on the left side than the right but the 

cranium was grossly symmetrical. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Normal. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Normal. 
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The orbits. 

The supraorbital notch is slightly closed on the right but fully open on the left. There are deposits 

of healed new bone proud of the bone surface superiorly in both orbits – that on the left retaining 

some porosity. This may indicate well-healed orbital haemorrhaging. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is infranasal porosity and some striate bone. There is an area 25x20mm of vermiculate 

bone posteriorly on the right parietal, which probably indicates a healed lesion. 

 

Other abnormalities 

There are indications of muscle robusticity at the occipital and inferior malar. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IS(2635), DL163, SKULL envelope ‘30’ 

 

A right frontal fragment, including much of the orbit. The only distinguishing feature was bone 

spicule formation in the frontal sinus. There was some efflorescence of pale grey mineral. 

Probably male, based on robusticity of the margin and supraorbital ridge. This fragment could not 

be conjoined to any others. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2636), SKULL envelope ‘28’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A frontal fragment, including much of the left orbit and part of the right. All fracture edges appear 

modern. This was a juvenile in which the metopic suture was obliterated. The left orbit displayed 

cribra orbitalia anteriorly. This fragment could not be conjoined and may or may not relate to 

frag2637 with which it was bagged. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 

 

 

 

IS(2637), envelope ‘28’ – possibly ‘17’ ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 A frontal fragment, including part of the left orbit. All fracture edges appear modern. This was an 

adult based on bone thickness. The orbit displayed vermiform porous woven bone on its roof – 

not apparently cribra orbitalia. This fragment could not be conjoined and may or may not relate to 

frag2636 with which it was bagged. Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2638), envelope ‘27’  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Adult, probable male. 

 

Fragmentation 

A frontal fragment, including much of the left orbit. All fracture edges appear modern. This was an 

adult based on bone thickness, malle based on robust features. The orbit displayed cribra 

orbitalia and had striate woven bone supraorbitally.  

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2640), SC1, ST2 ‘isbister 25’ 1958  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is an adult frontal fragment, including the superior margin of the right orbit. This bears a 

vertical groove that is bordered by a light coloured band of bone. Examination of this feature with 

a stereomicroscope at x20 demonstrated that the groove has a v-shaped profile ant that the light-

coloured band is porotic, indicating inflammation. This may be a traumatic lesion occurring only 

shortly before death: long enough to permit inflammation to develop associated with the wound 

but not sufficient to permit complete healing. Alternatively, the pale coloration of the base of the 

cut suggests that this is a taphonomic feature and that the apparent association with porotic bone 

is merely coincidence. This second view is perhaps supported by the observation that the porotic 

area is not entirely limited to the pale band but extends slightly laterally. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Anterior View of Orbit Rim and Close-up of Wound. (The blue flecks are remnants of casting resin 

from an abandoned scanning electron microscope analysis.) 
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IS(2641), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, envelope ‘24’  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Juvenile . 

 

Fragmentation 

Conjoining frontal and parietal fragments, including much of the orbits and superior 

neurocranium. All fracture edges appear modern  but no further conjoining elements could be 

identified. There had been some gluing of the posterior parietal fragments. There was 

considerable cracking of the surface, especially endocranially. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining appeared to be darkest on the superior right parietal but also occurred inferiorly on the 

left frontal and left parietal. 

 

Foramina  

the left orbit had a supraorbital notch but the right had a foramen somewhat superior to its margin 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Cribra orbitalia was exhibited bilaterally 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is an indentation laterally on the right frontal, immediately superior to the temporal line, and 

which has associated foramina – possibly a healed traumatic lesion. Generally apparently normal 

in form. 
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IS(2642), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, DL186…/DL645…, isbister 21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

An adult, based on the complete obliteration of all sutures present except the lambdoid, which is 

partly closed. Age is also inferred from cranial thickness but this may be pathological. 

 

Fragmentation 

Conjoining frontal and parietal fragments, comprising the superior vault from the superior margins 

of the orbits to the superior part of the left occipital squama. All fracture edges appear modern 

and there is considerable surface loss (c50%) ectocranially – especially posteriorly.  

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is particularly evident anteriorly and it is likely that this cranium lay on its right frontal in 

antiquity. There is slight efflorescence on the right side. 

 

Bone thickness 

This cranium exhibits hyperplasia of the diploe in the frontal but the appearance is normal. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 

 

C14 date OxA25622: 3915+-34 BP 

See also left male femur sample 105, BC6 ST5 L3, Gu1183: 3910+-80 

Q3014: 3830+-50 
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IS(2643), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2,  isbister 20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Possibly adult but no definite conclusion possible. 

 

Fragmentation 

A frontal fragment including the superior parts of both orbits. There has been 

severe exfoliation and no conjoining elements could be identified. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Cribra orbitalia is exhibited bilaterally, with a mix of fine and medium pores and healed new bone. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2640), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, DL186.80, 186.19, envelope ‘25’  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Adult, possibly old since there are Pacchionian depressions; probable male. 

 

Fragmentation 

Conjoining frontal fragments, including much of the right and the medial part of the left orbit. All 

fracture edges appear modern but are abraded, except  a perimortem or early post mortem linear 

fracture on the right posteriorly and another at the left orbit.  

 

There is a second posterior fracture that appears endocranially bevelled on the left frontal. There 

is a possible lesion from sharp force trauma on the right orbital margin, with porotic reaction. 

There is a 2mm deep oval crater 4mmx9mm superior to the left orbit. There is an area of porous 

woven bone endocranially in the medial frontal. 

 

This was an adult based on bone thickness, male based on robust features. This fragment could 

not be. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2644), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, DL186.19, isbister 19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Probably adult based on size and possibly male. 

 

Fragmentation 

Four conjoining fragments comprising much of the frontal. The fracture surfaces all appear 

modern and there are a number of tool marks apparent that have damaged the surface.  

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is a glossy stain on the left frontal, possibly from glue. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Cribra orbitalia is exhibited bilaterally as fine porosity. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2645), ISBISTER 1958, isbister 18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Probably an adult male, based on supraorbital robusticity and slope of the frontal. The coronal 

suture is mostly obliterated, where present. 

 

Fragmentation 

A frontal fragment for which two conjoining parietal fragments could be identified. There is some 

surface loss superiorly. There are modern tool marks endocranially. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is ectocranial staining and some efflorescence 

 

Bone thickness: The frontal has a thickness of 9mm. 

 

Sutures: The coronal suture is mostly obliterated, where present. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Slight healed bilateral cribra orbitalia. 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form except for the nasals, which jut anteriorly in a pronounced 

manner. This may be related to the presence of two small but distinct bosses on the inferior 

frontal immediately superior to the nasals. 
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IS(2646), ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4, DL2105, SKULL 1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Sex was indeterminable for this individual. The only dimorphic features that could be assessed 

were the arc of the jaw and molar dimensions, neither of which was considered useful for this 

assemblage. 

 

An attribution of age at death was made based on the attrition of the surviving molars. Attrition 

was light and this individual probably died as a young adult. This method presents problems 

because the left third molar was congenitally absent and the right second molar had been glued 

in its socket (out of proper alignment – this tooth cannot be shown to belong in this maxilla). The 

right third molar could not be assessed because the relevant part of the maxilla was missing and 

could not be identified. 

 

Fragmentation 

A group of conjoining viscerocranial fragments, comprising the maxillae, palatals and malars; and 

sphenoid and basioccipital fragments that do not conjoin with the viscerocranium but were 

bagged together and are consistent with the same individual. The only teeth present are the first 

and second molars but the right second molar has been glued into the socket and though 

consistent cannot be demonstrated to belong. The missing teeth were all lost post mortem, 

except the left third molar, which was congenitally absent. 

 

 

Dentition. 

There is evidence of periodontal disease in pitting throughout the sockets and on the buccal 
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surface of the right maxilla. The alveoli are resorbed quite severely throughout the arcade. There 

is slight, possibly healing pitting of the palatals. Calculus deposits are slight to moderate and at 

the cervical region both buccally and lingually, of each molar, more severely on the right. 

Deposition in this location may be associated with gingival recession. 

 

The left third molar is congenitally missing and the socket for the right first premolar demonstrates 

the presence of ‘winging.’ 

 

Occipital condyles 

the right occipital condyle has slight posterior lipping. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is infranasal pitting that is more developed on the left than the right side. 

 

The basioccipital has pitting inferiorly. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2648), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, DL161, envelope 25 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a frontal fragment, including the medial parts of both orbits. There is about 30% surface 

loss anteriorly and all fracture edges are old but dry post mortem breaks. No conjoining fragments 

could be identified. 

 

Age and sex could not be assessed for this fragment. 

 

The orbits exhibit cribra orbitalia bilaterally but not to any great degree, and there is a 3mm 

diameter foramen in the left orbit roof. 

 

There is diffuse fine porosity in the bone surface superior to the orbit margins. 

  

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2650), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, DL161, envelope 26 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a left frontal fragment, including the orbit. No conjoining fragments could be identified. 

 

The robusticity of the supraorbital margin suggests that this individual was an adult male. 

 

The orbit exhibits cribra orbitalia. 

 

There is mixed porous and striate woven bone superior to the orbit margin. 

  

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2653), ISBISTER 1976, SC1ST2, DL160  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented and missing about 60% - especially facial, basal and right side parts. Left 

temporal fragments 7312, 7325 conjoin. Identified fragments are large with rough-surfaced 

fractures paler than adjacent bone, which suggests a modern taphonomic origin. There is one 

straight fracture that is stained on the left frontal, inferior to the temporal line but the roughness of 

the surface suggests a post-mortem event. Some fragments have been glued and there is glue 

smeared thinly on the adjacent bone surfaces. Bone surfaces are soundwith slight surface loss 

around fractures and slight abrasion etc. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Endocranially, the colour is predominantly pale yellowish brown, with areas of orangish brown 

around the sagittal suture and inferior left parietal. Ectocranially, the coloration appears banded 

from brown at the infero-posterior right side to pale yellowish brown associated with occasional 

grey mottles from nasion to the left occipital; there is another darker streak along the left temporal 

line. Mineral deposits only adhere ectocranially, around the sagittal suture. 
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Bone thickness 

There appears to be thickening of the parietals, which are 11mm thick superiorly , including a 

relatively thick outer table that approaches 3mm in thickness itself. 

 

Dentition. 

None identified 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Only the left is present and is normal except for posterior plaques. 

 

Sutures and fontanelles  

The coronal and sagittal sutures are obliterated; the left lambdoid is obliterated endocranially and 

half obliterated ectocranially. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not present 

 

Mastoid processes 

Not present 

 

The orbits are difficult to assess because of damage. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Is active laterally in the right orbit, which has an area of about 1cm in diameter of exposed 

trabeculae; the left is insufficiently present for proper assessment but does possess 2 foramina 

anteriorly, medial to the supraorbital notch.  

 

This may be related to the thickened parietals and to the extensive endocranial porosity. This 

endocranial porosity appears to be related to vessels passing through the inner table but is 

distinctly patchy: at the left frontal for example – as well as associated with the meningeal 

grooves. The right meningeal groove is deep – much more so than the left, and both are 

associated with sub-circular depressions. 

 

The posterior parietal has a porotic ‘orange peel’ appearance and some small (largest has 4mm 
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diameter x 1mm depth) sub-circular depressions without obvious pathological origin. 

 

There is a small smooth ectocranial lump in the right frontal about 6mm in diameter and 1mm 

proud of the surface. It does not appear to have the density associated with an osteoma. 

 

Woven bone. 

Is in a patch at the medial margin of the left orbit, mostly on the anterior surface of the frontal 

 

There are several small bone plaques adjacent to the sagittal sinus. 

 

 

Other comments 

Generally apparently normal in form but the posterior parietals appear slightly flattened, which 

may indicate the presence of an occipital bun, hinted at in the small remaining part. It is possible 

that this individual was hyperteloric: although the interorbital breadth is only about 26mm, this is 

large in proportion to the apparent size of the right orbit – c36mm. 
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IS(2694), DL48, SKULL 1, ISBISTER 1976, BC5 /3\ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

All cranial sutures are fused, indicating adulthood and at least some of the permanent posterior 

molars have erupted and been lost sufficiently long before death that the alveoli have healed. 

This suggests considerable maturity but there are problems in being certain because of 

developmental abnormalities. 

 

The superior margins of the orbits jut markedly from the frontal/ nasion and the margins are 

reasonably rounded while the frontal slopes posteriorly. The mastoid processes are moderately 

large but the left slopes to medial with a slight concavity superiorly and no obvious suprameatal 

crest (this is however damaged); the right is difficult to assess because it has been glued to the 

temporal out of proper position but it appears as if it might be more vertical and the suprameatal 

crest continues over the mastoid. There is a small clear external occipital protuberance. This 

appears to be the cranium of a male. 

 

Fragmentation 

The superior neurocranium is largely intact approximately from a plane from nasion through the 
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left mastoid and immediately superior to the right squamosal suture. The maxillae are largely 

present as two large fragments; the right temporal is mostly present and fused to the greater wing 

of sphenoid; the sphenoid body and anterior occipital are present as a single large fragment 

including the left occipital condyle; there is a separate fragment of left occipital squama. Parts 

unidentified are the occipital squama that forms the posterior and right part of the foramen 

magnum, inferior parts of the nasals, the fine bones of the interior (eg vomer, ), the zygomatic 

arches, the right malar, the posterior and superior elements of the left malar and peripheral areas 

of the fragments. There is a slight crack through the left orbit and one on the right parietal boss, 

probably both taphonomic. 

 

There are areas of clearly modern surface loss on the left parietal and one that appears to be a 

tool mark on the left temporal. Endocranially, there is a region of parallel scratches in the left 

parietal, clearly modern and probably from attempted cleaning. 

 

There is an endocranial spall, about 15mm x 20mm that is irregular in outline, hinged latero-

posteriorly on the left parietal. This is clearly old since the mineral deposits lie between the free 

edge and the main bone surface. It lies directly beneath a probable healed ectocranial lesion, 

which might suggest that the two are related but there is no apparent healing. This must 

provisionally be considered anomalous. 

 

The fracture surfaces are almost all rough and pale compared with adjacent bone, indicating that 

they are modern in origin. Exceptions to this occur at the posterior right occipital, where the 

fracture between the main and avulsed occipital fragments is patinated and smooth in places, 

with a possibly hinged element endocranially; between the separate fragment and the medial part 

of the occipital squama is an area of missing bone and both fracture surfaces are patinated but 

possibly rough. On the lateral surface of the left malar is a triangular depressed fracture with 

circumferential bone pushed into the underlying trabeculae: this appears to be old dry damage 

because the fracture surfaces are stained but the surface framents are relatively chaotic in form. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Predominantly mid brown with areas of darker and sometimes glossy staining diffusely 

throughout the ectocranial surface but the left side is generally more mottled and darker. A small 

probable ante-mortem surface injury on the left antero-superior parietal has a distinctly reddish 

colour. There are diffuse deposits of fine mineralthat appear to follow two distinct bands – one 
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from the right lateral margin of the orbit, over the medial right parietal and down the medial 

occipital: this has a clear lateral edge in places posteriorly; the second band lies to the left and is 

distinguished primarily by clear rectilinear areas on the right frontal and left posterior parietal and 

occipital – these clear areas are so regular as almost to suggest a band of something inhibiting 

contact with mineral deposits. The clear lateral edge of the first band is associated in part with an 

area of glossy brown appearance on the occipital but the mineral and stain coincide superiorly. 

 

Endocranially, the right side is rather clean and coloured pale brown to orangish brown. The left 

side has a distinctly reddish brown coating, presumably of decay products, that coincides with silt 

deposits and diffuse mineral concretion; the concretion produces a distinct edge medially across 

the left frontal and parietal. Medial to the deposits both anteriorly and posteriorly, are areas of 

dark reddish grey mottling that is dense near to the deposits but diffuse towards the right. 

 

There is a very slight brushite deposit superiorly on the frontal. 

 

Bone thickness 

Appears normal. 

 

Dentition. 

Both maxillae are present as far back as about M2, posterior to which, both are damaged. The 

alveolar arcade is distinctly pointed anteriorly and the incisal foramen is asymmetric. There is a 

mixture of unerupted teeth, teeth lost ante-mortem and teeth lost post mortem. There is clear 

periodontal disease in places – notably where all of the teeth were present at death. The palatals 

are both pitted and remodelled, suggesting inflammation or infection of the palate. 

 

On the left, there is a socket for I1, which has been lost PM: the socket is porotic inferiorly and 

slightly broadened; at the location for I2, there is just the heavily worn remnant of a single root 

that has presumably overerupted since it occurs at the level of the alveoli around I1 – the alveolar 

margin here has remodelled to a virtual edge that continues distally, broadening out again as it 

reaches M1; superior to the I2/C location is a fenestration through which can be seen the enamel 

of a tooth crown (not sure which nor how well developed it is); the only other socket on the left is 

for M1 – this is clearly for a fully developed permanent tooth and has considerable porosity 

throughout (resorption cannot be identified because of taphonomic damage); the position of M2 is 

entirely remodelled but still rather rough. 
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On the right, both I are absent and the alveolar margin remodelled with no indication of sockets 

except possibly a trace distally, adjacent to the ‘crypt’ for the unerupted canine; the permanent 

canine appears to still occupy a crypt, indicating the likely presence of a sac around it: the tooth 

itself is incomplete in that the buccal and occlusal enamel is not present and nor is the bucco-

cervical area of the root (it is unclear whether this is due to taphonomic, pathological or 

developmental causes but it was clearly so in antiquity – presence of marginal porosity on the 

buccal surface suggests pathology); the location for P1 is simply a large void lined with 

trabeculae that may be pathological although this is not clear; P2 is present near to the alveolar 

margin but enclosed by bone, not in a crypt and not erupting: some enamel is visible in a 

fenestration and there is a lump in the floor of the maxillary antrum that indicates development of 

the root giving a total tooth length of about 15mm; the socket for M1 is present and porotic 

throughout, indicating both full development and periodontal disease, including slight widening of 

the anterior buccal socket; posterior to M1, there is a vermiculate appearance to the alveoli that 

indicates healing and remodelling after ante-mortem tooth loss of M2. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The left mandibular fossa is apparently normal but the right has clear DJD on the articular 

eminence, consisting of a rugose lip on the posterior margin of the eminence, which is flattened 

and extended anteriorly with a porotic region laterally. This is in marked contrast with the left, 

which is rather deep. 

 

Sutures  

the coronal and sagittal sutures are mostly closed but can still be traced along their length 

ectocranially; the lambdoid suture is partly open and visible on both tables; the right 

petrosquamosal suture appears to be open but is difficult to assess, having been glued – the left 

is obliterated; both squamosal sutures and sphenotemporal sutures are partly closed (holding the 

elements firmly) but still visible: the left squamosal suture shows lipping of the temporal over the 

parietal (– the right is broken and cannot be assessed for this); the left sphenofrontal suture is 

visible ectocranially but closed endocranially. 

 

There is a bulge superiorly on the sagittal suture and posterior flattening of the parietals, with a 

slight occipital bulge. 
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Foramina  

there are no parietal foramina; others appear about normal when available for examination, 

except that the left post-mastoid foramen follows a deviated path. 

 

There is a cluster of apparent deep foramina superiorly in the rightparietal endocranially – these 

may relate to the nearby abnormality. There is also a concentration of fine foramina in the middle 

of the sagittal suture endocranially (ie neither anterior nor posterior). 

 

Symmetry 

there is a distinct post bregmatic bulge about 30mm in diameter affecting both parietals around 

the sagittal suture; this is probably caused by intracranial pressure indicated by an endocranial 

depression at the same point but limited to the left parietal and ovoid – about 30mm AP x 20mm 

ML. There is only a faint hint of any similar feature on the right. 

 

Occipital condyles 

only the left is present, damaged at its posterior margin and not grossly abnormal. It is slightly 

concave in the central part. 

 

Mastoid processes 

The mastoid processes are moderately large but the left slopes to medial with a slight concavity 

superiorly and no obvious suprameatal crest (this is however damaged); the right is difficult to 

assess because it has been glued to the temporal out of proper position but it appears as if it 

might be more vertical and the suprameatal crest continues over the mastoid. The right mastoid 

process is more massive than the left although it has lost its inferior end through modern damage. 

 

The orbits. 

Are approximately symmetrical although the left is slightly more arched; both have notches in the 

medial superior margin and small secondary foramina latero-superior to these. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

There is no indication of cribra orbitalia. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is some porosity on the occipital squama superior to the external occipital protuberance: 
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this is clearest on the left and more healed on the right where it extends as a faint ‘orange peel’ 

appearance onto the postero-superior right parietal. There is faint healed porosity to the left post-

meatal region but the right is obscured by mineral deposits and difficult to assess. 

 

The superior surface of the external occipital protuberance is rough , suggestive of remodelling 

(there are small exostoses inferior too). There is rugosity superiorly on the basioccipital anterior to 

the foramen magnum, suggesting strongly developed ligaments. 

 

There is slight woven bone inferiorly on the basioccipital but quite faint.the anterior maxillary 

surface inferior to the orbits and including the perinasal region has well-healed woven bone 

deposits 

 

The palatals and alveoli are pitted with remodelling bone and there are areas of porosity around 

the lost premolars. 

 

Trauma 

All quite dubious. There is a possible glancing chop-mark with no signs of healing on the left 

lateral frontal, about 8mmAP x 3mm SI and very shallow with ridges parallel to the long axis, 

which has the same patination as the adjacent surface. 

 

There is a reddish stained shallow depression antero-superior on the left parietal – ovoid about 

10mm in diameter, with a roughish base about 1mm deep. This appears to be a healed lesion but 

there is an endocranial spall directly beneath, about 15mm x 20mm that is irregular in outline, 

hinged latero-posteriorly on the left parietal. This is clearly old since the mineral deposits lie 

between the free edge and the main bone surface: it may indicate a perimortem fracture but 

seems rather irregular and may be inconsistent with the apparent healing on the outer table.   

 

At the posterior right occipital, where the fracture between the main and avulsed occipital 

fragments is patinated and smooth in places, with a possibly hinged element endocranially; 

between the separate fragment and the medial part of the occipital squama is an area of missing 

bone and both fracture surfaces are patinated but possibly rough. Immediately inferior to the 

cruciform protuberance is a spall hinged both superiorly and medially, which may be related. 

 

On the postero-superior left parietal are two small smooth creases 10mm and 15mm in length, 
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roughly ML in orientation, which are reminiscent of healed fractures. 

 

On the lateral surface of the left malar is a triangular depressed fracture with circumferential bone 

pushed into the underlying trabeculae: this appears to be old dry damage because the fracture 

surfaces are stained but the surface framents are relatively chaotic in form. 

 

Other abnormality 

The sella turcica is long and shallow with asymmetry of the posterior margin (the right side 

foramen being more medial and possibly wider than the left). There is an anomalous circular 

depression posteriorly, centred slightly to the right of the median line. Although this is difficult to 

assess because of damage, the overall length appears to be over 15mm; the diameter of the 

posterior depression is 6.6mm and its depth approximately 1.5mm – it is separated from the main 

fossa for thev thyroid gland by a rounded ridge that appears to mark the normal limit.  

 

The sinus of the sphenoid are markedly asymmetric, with the right significantly larger than the left 

and expanded across to the left side. The left sinus has a few very small spicules that may 

indicate a healed lesion. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2767), DL2993, SKULL 12, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The mastoid processes and supraorbital margin are moderately robust; the cranial size and the 

slope of the frontal support an attribution of this cranium as male. 

 

The full dentition had developed, although the third molars were impacted and non-occlusal. 

There was very little attrition to the occlusal surfaces of the remaining teeth and this suggests that 

the individual died as a young adult. The cranial sutures in contrast are mostly obliterated and in 

a normal assemblage this would indicate age. The occipital condyles retain a cartilaginous groove 

that is usually a juvenile trait and this may support a young age attribution. 

 

Fragmentation 

A near complete but grossly fragmented cranium missing the zygomatic arches, most of the 

occipital squama and fragments of the parietals. These fragments had been glued together poorly 

so that apposition was not accurate and the joints were failing. Fracture surfaces could not be 

properly examined, although they appear to be modern breaks, and cranial measurements could 

only be estimated. 

 

There is surface loss to the maxillae anteriorly. 
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There are significant modern tool marks endocranially in the frontal and also laterally in the left 

orbit. 

 

The incisors, canines and right premolars are missing, and the left first premolar has been glued 

in place.  

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Endo- and ectocranial stains of the left frontal, and endocranial mineral deposits indicate that the 

cranium lay on its left frontal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The incisors, canines and right premolars are missing, and the left first premolar has been glued 

in place. There is little attrition to the surviving teeth, and only trace calculus.  

 

There is minor pitting in the right premolar sockets and across the palatals. 

 

Both third molars are fully developed but impactedagainst the cervical parts of the second molars. 

 

Occipital condyles 

The occipital condyles both retain a cartilaginous groove, particularly on the right, that is usually a 

juvenile trait and this may support a young age attribution. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form although with a slight postbregmatic concavity. 
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IS(2768), DL2125, SKULL6, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented and partly glued together (not accurately). About 50% present, with modern 

fracture surfaces. Fragments of all areas are absent, notably the right frontal and occipital basal 

parts. 

 

The surface is predominantly pale yellowish brown. There is a slightly darker pinkish area around 

the left parietal boss and a brownish area around bregma. There is diffuse adhering mineral, 

possibly forming two concentric bands centred around the left anterior parietal. Endocranially, 

mineral adheres to the right inferior parietal and lateral occipital, also medially on the frontal: this 

appears to form a diffuse band. On the left endocranial surface, there are thin concentric silt 

bands aligned anteroposteriorly on the parietal; this appears to indicate that the cranium lay on its 

left side, although the adherent mineral deposits on the right might suggest otherwise. 

 

Three maxillary fragments are present, comprising most of the maxillary regionThe erupted 

anterior teeth have been lost post mortem. The deciduous second molars and permanent first 

molars are present and have attrition. The permanent canines are present in crypts well below 

the alveolar margin; the permanent incisors appear to have erupted but these areas are damaged 

and difficult to properly assess. The right permanent second molar is present in a vertically 

oriented crypt; the right permanent first premolar is present , root half-formed, in a crypt below 

alveolar level but the left is not apparent (there are clear sockets on the left, for dc dm1). The 

permanent first molars both have a fine pit on the mesiolingual crown surface. Dental 

development suggests an age at death of 7 – 11. 

 

Much of the surface of the maxillae cannot be assessed for pathology because the adhering 

mineral obscures large areas. There is woven bone inferior to the right malar and there appears 

to be infranasal porosity on the right. 
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There is postmeatal porosity bilaterally. The right mandibular fossa appears normal but the left is 

missing and cannot be assessed. The left mastoid process is missing and the surface has been 

lost from the right. 

 

Sutures and symmetry 

The shape and sutural obliteration of the cranium is difficult to assess because of fragmentation 

and poor gluing. 

 

The metopic suture is fully obliterated, possibly showing a faint ridge. The coronal, sagittal and 

lambdoid sutures appear generally open but there is apparent obliteration at the midpoint of the 

sagittal suture with some closure laterally on the right lambdoid suture. 

 

There is an endocranial depression 22mm in diameter on the left parietal associated with a slight 

ectocranial bulge, rather posterior to bregma, and the sagittal suture appears to deviate to the 

right at this point; it is slightly posterior to this that the sagittal suture may be fused. 

 

The occipital condyles are missing. 

 

Foramina are present on both parietals.  

 

The orbits and nasal orifice cannot be assessed; the left orbit appears normal superiorly, with a 

shallow supraorbital notch. 

 

Cribra orbitalia is not apparent in the left orbit. 

 

Woven bone is not apparent except on the maxilla. 

 

Generally apparently normal. 
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IS(2769), DL2106, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3 (?ST3) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex  

All sexually dimorphic features indicate that this individual was male and the cranium is 

approximately the mean size for the males in this assemblage. 

 

The full dentition had developed and the moderate attrition of the molars suggests that this 

individual died at about 25-35 years old but may have been younger. There is slight closure of the 

coronal suture inferiorly and of the sagittal suture posteriorly, which would support a young age at 

death. 

 

Fragmentation 

Highly fragmented and poorly glued together but largely complete except for fagments including 

parts of the occipital, left parietal, both temporals and sphenoid wings (noticeably in the orbits). 

Most teeth had been lost post mortem but the right first and second molars and the left third molar 

are present – the third molar had been glued in. There are several tool marks ectocranially on the 

right frontal and parietal. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is particularly concentrated at the left supeior parietal, both endocranially and 
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ectocranially; ectocranially, there is surface loss at this point and there was silt deposition 

endocranially at the same location. It is likely that this cranium lay on its left superior parietal in 

antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

Most teeth had been lost post mortem but the left first and second molars and the right third molar 

are present. The full dentition had developed and the moderate attrition of the molars suggests 

that this individual died at about 25-35 years old. There is no calculus on the surviving teeth but 

there is extensive alveolar pitting and resorption; there is also palatal pitting and pitting indications 

of sinusitis in the left maxilla. 

 

Resorption is particularly marked at the first molar, where there is a distinct concavity to the 

alveolar edge buccally on both sides. This is more marked on the left side, where it is mirrored 

lingually and this appears to be two cloacae from an abscess. 

 

The left first molar appears to have been overerupting, which may imply the antemortem loss of 

mandibular teeth. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The right mandibular fossa has a small pitted area anteriorly but the left appears normal. 

 

Sutures  

There is slight closure of the coronal suture inferiorly and of the sagittal suture posteriorly. 

 

Occipital condyles 

the right occipital condyle could not be identified. The left is pathologically flattened smooth and 

has circumferential lipping. 

 

Woven bone. 

There are patches of porosity superior to the right orbit, at the superior margin of the left orbit, on 

both maxillae laterally, perinsally and infranasally. The superior neurocranium has an ‘orange 

peel’ appearance and there are porotic bands associated with the nuchal crest. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2770), DL2104, SKULL 11, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The third molars are present and partly erupted though not occlusal. This suggests death in 

young adulthood. There is slight closure at all observable suture locations. 

 

The robustness of the nuchal crest and supraorbital ridges suggest that this was a male, as does 

the frontal slope; the other sexually dimorphic features were indeterminate for sex but the size of 

the cranium supports attribution as male – this is one of the largest crania in this assemblage. 

 

Fragmentation 

A largely complete cranium missing both zygomatic arches and the superior part of the right 

temporal squama, and with left parietal fragments that could not be conjoined. The incisors and 

the right canine and first premolar had been lost post mortem. 
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Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is only slight staining to this cranium, on the posterior part of the right parietal. Silt deposits 

endocranially in the right parietal indicate that the cranium lay on its right side in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

There is pitting throughout the alveoli and palatals. The surviving teeth have slight – moderate 

deposits of calculus mid crown on both lingual and buccal surfaces. There is little dental attrition 

but there is slight taphonomic damage to the enamel of the right second premolar. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There are small platy bone deposits medially on the posterior surface in both mandibular fossae. 

 

Sutures  

There is slight closure at all observable suture locations. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles exhibit lipping posteriorly. 

 

Mastoid processes 

there is slight porosity postmeatally o both sides. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

none 

 

Woven bone. 

There is striate woven bone laterally on the right malar; there is porosity on the inferior part of the 

zygomatic processes of both malars. There is porosity associated with both temporal lines and 

the supraorbital ridges. The posterior right parietal and superior occipital display diffuse but 

marked porosity. 

 

Trauma 

The right frontal has a circular depression 5mm in diameter and1mm deep near to the sagittal 

plane. 
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Other abnormalities 

The nuchal crest is pronounced and associated with platy bone deposits that may be exostoses. 

Both temporal lines are pronounced, as are the lines on the occipital and the muscle markings 

inferior on the malars. Most of these features appear to be associated with excessive porosity. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2771), DL2103, SKULL10, ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation. Heavily fragmented, about 60% present; missing parts of vault, face and base. It 

is clear from most of the fragments being numbered, that fragmentation occurred before Daphne 

Home Lorimer began work on the collection. There is occasional modern scratching on the 

surface and a clear pattern of tool-marks (probably from attempted cleaning) endocranially on a 

loose fragment. One left parietal fragment (DL2103.22) with this cranium clearly doesn’t belong – 

it has pronounced meningeal grooves and a slightly different colouration. 

 

Colour and deposits. Pale brown with widespread darker staining, especially on the left parietal 

and occipital. There is some mineral adhesion on the right temporal (endocranial as well as 

ectocranial), malar and maxilla ectocranially; and endocranially along an anteroposterior band on 

the right frontal and parietal about halfway between the sagittal and squamosal sutures, where it 

appears to be associated with silt. The right endocranial surface of the right parietal is much paler 

inferior to the mineral band but darker brown superiorly. There is some slight salt deposit 

endocranially on the left parietal and occipital (also ectocranial on the left occipital). It is likely that 

the cranium lay complete on its right temporal in antiquity.  

 

Dentition. The anterior erupted teeth have been lost post mortem, as have the developing 

crowns for the permanent second molars. The deciduous molars are present and the permanent 

first molars are both just above the alveolar margin with the remnants of crypts; each has a slight 

mesiolingual bulge but not a true cusp or crease. The dental development state suggests an age 

at death of about 5 – 6. 
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Pitting and woven bone. There is porosity in the palatals, laterally and anteriorly on the alveoli, 

extending superiorly to the infraorbital foramina; on the left, there is woven bone immediately 

inferior to the infraorbital foramen. Woven bone is present on the palatals and maxillae but 

elsewhere is only just present superiorly to the left mastoid process. 

 

Both mandibular fossae appear normal, although that on the right has modern mechanical 

damage that has resulted in the loss of the anterior eminence. 

 

Sutures . the pars basilaris of the occipital is not fused to the pars lateralis; this suggests an age 

of below (5 -) 7. The metopic suture is obliterated with a residual inferior line. There is little of the 

major sutures available for examination. The sagittal, right coronal and left lambdoid sutures 

appear open. The left coronal suture is clearly at least partly fused and so are parts of the right 

lambdoid, in both cases, modern fractures pass close to the suture but fusion is sufficiently 

advanced that there in no give whatsoever. Nonetheless, there is no visible gross distortion of the 

cranial form, nor are the meningeal grooves readily apparent. The cranium is, perhaps 

insufficiently complete to assess the presence of abnormalities of form.  

 

The left occipital condyle only is present and displays a juvenile surface form, unfused to the 

pars basilaris. The condylar canal is patent. 

 

Foramina, where the elements are present, they appear normal. Two emissary foramina are 

symmetrical on the parietals. There are two foramina medially on the frontal. 

 

The orbits and nasal orifice appear symmetrical. There is a hint of guttering to the nasal floor. 

Both orbits have shallow supraorbital grooves, not foramina. 

 

The left and right mastoid processes are approximately the same size but the digastric groove is 

wider on the right than on the left. 

 

Cribra orbitalia is clear on the left, forming a band anteriorly but on the right there is merely a 

slight trace of possible healed porosity. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal. 
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IS(2774), DL154, SKULL5, ISBISTER 1958, SC1ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation Highly fragmented by modern fractures but largely complete. Zygomatic 

processes and posterior part of foramen magnum missing, along with small areas of vault. The 

left pars lateralis has been glued to the basioccipital. 

 

Colour and deposits Mostly mid brown in colour but darker on the posterior basal elements. 

There is apparent efflorescence on the inferior left temporal endo- and ectocranially. 

Ectocranially, there is silt deposited in the right posterior occipital: the cranium clearly complete, 

lay on the posterior right occipital in antiquity. The anterior teeth were lost post-mortem. 

 

Dentition The deciduous molars and permanent first molars are present; the permanent molars 

not quite occlusal on the right and just occlusal on the left. Crypts exist for the permanent first 

incisors, which indicate incomplete formation. The permanent second incisors are visible below 

alveolar margin and there are still sockets present for the deciduous second incisors. The second 

permanent molar crowns are developing in posteriorly oriented crypts. The development state 

suggests an age at death of about 6 – 7. Both permanent first molars have Carabelli’s cusps; the 

deciduous second molars have mesiolingual grooves; the first right deciduous molar has a 

mesiobuccal tubercle. 
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The palatals display generalised porosity, which extends over the alveoli. The vacant sockets 

demonstrate porosity but have a normal profile. 

 

Mandibular fossae. The left mandibular fossa has a new bone plaque posteriorly. 

 

Sutures The metopic suture is fused, leaving a slight medial ridge. The right lambdoid suture is 

fused at the midpoint. Other sutures all appear open; the occipital is entirely fused itself, although 

there is a vestige of the basilateral sutures remaining. 

 

There is a slight bulge anteriorly on the frontal but not very marked. There is a slight occipital bun. 

There is a slight bulge at bregma and additional bulges on the coronal suture around the temporal 

line. 

 

Occipital condyles The occipital condyles have a normal juvenile appearance with a residual 

cartilage groove because the suture hasn’t fully fused (contra Chesterman, who claims ‘treble 

facetting’). Both condyles are extended posteriorly, that on the left is developing a cupped facet. 

There does not appear to be a condylar canal on either side. 

 

Foramina. Appear symmetrical and normal, although there is only a single parietal foramen (on 

the right). There is a large foramen on the posterior surface of the right malar and only a small 

one on the left. 

 

Orbits and nasal orifice. The orbits are slightly asymmetric, that on the right being slightly 

smaller and lower than the left. Both orbits have a shallow groove rather than a foramen. The 

nasal orifice is symmetrical and normal in form. 

 

Mastoid processses. The left mastoid process is smaller than the right but is damaged. 

 

Cribra orbitalia is present bilaterally. 

 

Woven bone is present throughout the basioccipital. There is porosity on both greater wings of 

sphenoid and postmeatally on the left, also posteriorly in the pterygoid processes and on the 

inferior surface of the sphenoid body. There is porosity around glabella. There is healed woven 
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bone superior to the anterior temporal line, especially on the right; and there are foramina in 

these areas. There is extensive woven bone anteriorly and lateral on the maxillae and on the 

nasals. Woven bone is evident inferiorly on the zygomatic processes of the temporals. There is a 

small crest of woven bone posterior and lateral to the right digastric notch and a layer of woven 

bone medial along the right digastric groove. 

 

Generally apparently normal. 
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IS(2776), ISBISTER 1958, SC1 / ST2 

(2 fragments – temporal is DL223, viscerocranium unnumbered)  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation. Two fragments of juvenile cranium in good condition with pale dry modern 

fractures, indicating that fragmentation occurred during or since excavation. One part is the entire 

viscerocranium, including sphenoid and both malars but no posterior elements; the fracture is 

irregular across the frontal. The frontal is pencil marked ‘Isbister’. The second part is most of the 

left temporal, with the superior part of the squama absent (modern fracture). 

 

Colour and deposits. The bone surface is pale brown in colour, with reddish brown lateral to the 

left orbit and grey mottles on the right greater wing of sphenoid. There is some efflorescence 

ectocranially on the right greater wing of sphenoid and this element has a silt deposit 

endocranially. The left temporal is a darker brown ectocranially. 

 

Dentition. The deciduous 1st and 2nd right and 2nd left molars and both permanent 1st molars are 

present. The permanent molars are occlusal – the left has Carabelli’s cusp, there is a slight bulge 

on the right mesiolingual surface. The deciduous m2s have a crease mesiolingually. The 

permanent first and second incisors had clearly erupted but been lost post-mortem; the sockets 

appear to indicate complete root formation. The crowns of the permanent canines are visible 

below the sockets for the (lost post-mortem) deciduous canines and deciduous first molars; the 

crown of p1 is visible on the left. The permanent 2nd molar crowns are visible in vertically oriented 

crypts. The state of eruption suggests an age at death of 7-11, probably about 8. 

 

There is porosity bilaterally in the palatals anteriorly, extending back as far as the deciduous 2nd 

molars. There is fine porosity anterior on the palatines. There is porosity of the alveolar margin 

interdentally throughout the dental arcade as far as the permanent first molars, indicative of 

Ogden’s stage 2 periodontal disease. There is woven bone throughout the buccal surface of the 
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inferior maxillae and surrounding the nasal orifice, with minor areas on the lateral surfaces of the 

malars. There is porosity of both nasals. There is some fine porosity on both greater wings of 

sphenoid, that on the right having a smooth healed appearance, and at the junction between the 

pterygoid processes and body. There is some fine porosity at glabella and bilateral cribra orbitalia 

(in an anterior band 7mm x 30mm in both orbits). There is woven bone lateral on the posterior 

zygomatic process of the left temporal and some suprameatal porosity with a smooth healing 

appearance. There is porosity in the left lacrimal. There is striate woven bone laterally in the 

nasal orifice. 

 

Sutures. The metopic suture is closed with a small residual inferior part. There is a small crease 

lateral in the left orbit but both orbits have a notch rather than supraorbital foramen. There is an 

ossicle at the right fronto-maxillary suture. The orbital sutures are patent and all major sutures 

appear open. 

 

Foramina. There is a complete supraorbital foramen on the right but there is a shallow notch on 

the left. There is a slight bifurcation spur in the left infraorbital foramen, not in the right. There do 

not appear to be any accessory foramina on the parietals 

 

The nasal orifice and orbits appear symmetric.  

 

The maxillary arcade is evenly curved with a break of curvature at the canines: U-shaped overall. 

 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(2781), ISBISTER 1976, IS115, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The mastoid processes and supraorbital ridges suggest a male attribution, as does the slope of 

the frontal; the nuchal crest and supraorbital margins scored as indeterminate for sex. The length 

of the cranium is also indicative of a male in this assemblage. This cranium has the lowest cranial 

index of all the adults from Isbister. 

 

The third molars are incompletely erupted on both sides, so this individual probably died in young 

adulthood. This is supported by the slight attrition and the open nature of the sagittal and coronal 

sutures, although the lambdoid suture is partly closed, especially on the right side. 

 

Fragmentation 

Largely complete except for the sphenoid, basioccipital, superior parts of the maxillae and 

zygomatic arches. The cranium is highly fragmented anteriorly, with modern fractures, but only 

small fragments are missing. The incisors, second premolars and right first premolar had all been 
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lost post mortem. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is most noticeable on the left posterior parietal and superior occipital and there is some 

salt efflorescence on the frontal. The anterior surface of the maxillae has a small quantity of 

mineral and fine animal bone adhering. There is some endocranial surface loss and cracking, 

which appear to be modern. This cranium is most likely to have lain on its right posterior surface 

in antiquity. 

 

Bone thickness 

The bone appears to be normal in thickness. This is significant because of the distortion of the 

superior vault, which is therefore unlikely to be due to parietal thinning. 

 

Dentition. 

The incisors, second premolars and right first premolar had all been lost post mortem. The other 

teeth are present although the third molars are incompletely erupted on both sides. The teeth 

appear to be inclined medially. 

 

There is only moderate calculus but it appears on all surviving teeth, including the occlusal 

surface of the erupting left third molar and the buccal crown surface of the right. On each erupted 

tooth, the deposit is on the buccal surface of the crown. 

 

The alveoli and right palatal display fine pitting and there is clear alveolar resorption at the first 

and second molars, beyond the root furcation on both sides. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Some fine pitting on both sides. 

 

Suture fontanelle  

The sagittal and coronal sutures are open but the lambdoid suture is partly closed, especially on 

the right side. There is a small osteoma immediately to the left of the posterior sagittal suture. 
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Symmetry 

There is bilateral concavity of the parietals superiorly and furrowing of the sagittal suture 

posteriorly but an apparent arching of the anterior sagittal suture. The orbits are markedly 

asymmetric – the superior margin of the right orbit is displaced inferiorly relative to the left 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not identified. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Slight postmeatal porosity. 

 

The orbits. 

Congenital or traumatic deformity since the orbits are markedly asymmetric – the superior margin 

of the right orbit is displaced inferiorly relative to the left. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is porosity supraorbitally and interorbitally.; marked porosity and healed new bone 

immediately superior to the left temporal line; diffuse pitting posteriorly on the parietals and 

occipital superior to the nuchal crest. 

 

Trauma 

There is a possible healed linear fracture posteriorly on the right parietal 

 

Other abnormalities 

Generally apparently normal in form but exceptionally narrow for this assemblage. The bilateral 

concavity of the parietals superiorly is most likely to be taphonomic distortion from pressure but 

this may not be consistent with lying on its posterior in antiquity – it would be more expected of 

the cranium had been lying on its base. It may relate to congenital or traumatic deformity since 

the orbits are markedly asymmetric – the superior margin of the right orbit is displaced inferiorly 

relative to the left. 
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IS(2782), SKULL 11, ISBISTER 1976, IS115 BC4, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Based on the form of the frontal and the robusticity of the supraorbital margins, this cranium was 

classed as male. 

 

The state of tooth loss and severe attrition suggests that this individual died as an old adult. This 

is consistent with the large number of Pacchionian depressions observed and the almost total 

obliteration of cranial sutures that is evident.  

 

Fragmentation 

Several large conjoining fragments including the superior vault (as far as the orbits), temporals 

and left maxilla. The fracture surfaces were old but broken long post mortem. The incisors and 

second molar had been lost post mortem. 

 

This cranium had been associated with a mandible but the attrition of the teeth in that mandible 

showed much less wear than this does and are inconsistent; the mandible was also rather gracile 

for this assemblage and unlikely to belong to a cranium this robust.  

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There was dark grey staining endocranially in the superior frontal and right parietal. Ectocranially, 

this was matched by occasional grey mottles on the right parietal. 
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Dentition. 

Only the left maxilla was identified and this had lost the area of the mesial incisor. Most teeth had 

been lost or severely worn during life. The only teeth lost post mortem were the lateral incisor and 

second molar. The canine and third molar had been lost and their sockets remodelled. The 

premolars had been worn to their root tips and most of the crown of the first molar had been lost 

to attrition. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Severe pitting in the left fossa anteriorly and small platy deposits posteriorly in the right. 

 

Sutures  

All sutures present are obliterated. There is a slight post-bregmatic depression. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not identified. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Slight porosity postmeatally both sides. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None. 

 

Woven bone. 

Porosity supraorbitally continuous across the frontal. 

 

Trauma 

Posterosuperiorly on the right parietal is an ovoid healed depressed fracture 9mm in diameter. 

 

Other abnormalities 

The temporal lines are robust. Inferior to the left temporal line on the frontal is an ovoid bone 

nodule 3mm x 5mm x 1mm proud – possibly an exostosis or osteoma. Endocranially, there is an 

irregular lump 7mm in diameter and 1mm proud in the right frontal 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(2783), SKULL 4, ISBISTER 1976, IS115, BC4, ST4 

C14 date OxA25623: 4516+-37 BP 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

All sexually dimorphic features, including size, indicate that this individual was male. 

 

The cranial sutures are completely obliterated or nearly so and together with the severity of dental 

attrition shows that this individual died an old adult. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was heavily fragmented in antiquity, with the anterosuperior neurocranium 

especially affected. Most fragments were identified and conjoin but minor parts of the vault were 

not found, nor the right occipital condyle, nor the frontal process of the right maxilla. There are 

several modern tool marks ectocranially. The incisors, right canine and right third molar had all 

been lost post mortem. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is darkest on the right temporal and malar. There were deposits of mineral on the 

superior vault and this was also the focus of post mortem fracturing in antiquity. It is most likely 

that this cranium lay on its base in antiquity although it may have previously rested on its right 

side. 

 

Bone thickness 

Normal although there was concavity to the posterior parietals. This may have been taphonomic. 
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Dentition. 

The incisors, right canine and right third molar had all been lost post mortem. All other teeth were 

present and all showed a great degree of attrition – the loss of over half the crown, 

asymmetrically in the case of the right first molar. There was slight pitting in the alveoli and 

anteriorly in the palatals, and resorption of the alveoli, especially posteriorly. Only the second and 

third molar regions scored highly for periodontal diseae though. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There was a localised area of pitting anteriorly in the right mandibular fossa. 

 

Sutures  

The sutures were almost entirely obliterated. 

 

Symmetry 

The orbits exhibited asymmetry – the right was inferior to the left. 

 

Occipital condyles 

There was lipping posteriorly on both occipital condyles, especially the right. There was a patch of 

pitting lateral to the left condyle. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Slight postmeatal porosity on both sides. 

 

The orbits. 

Asymmetrical and with woven bone on the supraorbital ridges, there was cribra orbitalia 

bilaterally. 

 

Trauma 

There was a sub-circular penetrating wound 6mm x 10mm posterior to the left squamosal suture; 

this was associated with an oval fracture 40mm x 25mm. 
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Other abnormalities 

The nasals of this cranium were pronounced and jut out anteriorly. 

 

This individual had an exceptionally high d13C value and was part of the cluster of largest crania. 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(4440), DL43, SKULL 2, ISBISTER 1958 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The robusticity of the nuchal crest, supraorbital ridges and orbital margins all indicate that this 

individual was male. The mastoid proceses scored as indeterminate for sex but the frontal 

exhibits clear bosses, which are a female characteristic. Cranial length supports an attribution as 

male but this cranium is exceedingly narrow for this assemblage. 

 

The major sutures are all at least moderately fused, even the squamosal sutures posteriorly, and 

the sagittal suture is obliterated although the inferior suture of the inca bone appears only partly 

fused. There are numerous deep Pacchionian depressions and these features all suggest an 

advanced age at death. The occipital condyles retain a juvenile form with grooves across them 

left by cartilage but this is probably a congenital abnormality. 

 

Note: This cranium was attributed an age at death of 18-23 years by Chesterman, using the 

maxillary dentition but no maxillae were found in the assemblage associated with this 
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neurocranium and none could be identified that conjoin. 

 

Fragmentation 

The neurocranium, including the complete frontal but without the zygomatic arches. All fractures 

appear modern. There is a small amount of exfoliation and a number of features that are similar 

to button osteomas in appearance but are in fact evidence of the growth of salt crystals (probably 

brushite) beneath the bone surface – these mostly appear superiorly on the right parietal. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is particularly concentrated inferoposteriorly on the left of the cranium and there is 

evidence of endocranial silt deposits at this location. The cranium probably lay on this area in 

antiquity and it is likely that a combination of leaching, capillary action and evaporation led to the 

creation of the features noted above. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There are small platy bone deposits posterior in both mandibular fossae but these are quite small. 

 

Sutures  

The major sutures are all at least moderately fused, even the squamosal sutures posteriorly, and 

the sagittal suture is obliterated. There is a substantial inca bone and the inferior suture of the 

inca bone appears only slightly fused. There is slight ridging at the metopic suture, which may 

indicate premature fusion – in most modern cases, this resolves spontaneously. There is similarly 

a slight ridge medially on the coronal suture. 

 

Occipital condyles 

These display double faceting – the retention of cartilage in a juvenile form that is usually lost 

during maturation. The left condyle appears to display a small pit reminiscent of osteochondritis 

dissecans. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Slight postmeatal porosity on the left side only. 

 

The orbits. 

Both display cribra orbitalia with additional deposits of striate bone – this may be evidence of 
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healed scurvy. There is an ‘orange peel’ appearance supraorbitally on both sides. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Present bilaterally, see above. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is an orange peel appearance in a sagittal band from the inferior border of the inca bone 

almost to the coronal suture. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form but actually exceptionally narrow for its length in this 

assemblage. 
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IS(4588), ISBISTER 1976, BC2ab, ST1T2 

 

 

 

 

Possibly an adult male; but only a robust right frontal fragment that could not be conjoined with 

any other. There is a 6.5mm diameter raised woven bone plaque in the orbital roof circumferential 

to a sharply delimited lytic lesion 2mm in diameter clearly penetrating to the diploe – probably 

reactive bone around a space occupying lesion. 
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IS(6509), DL34, SKULL 3 (13?), ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Robustness of most sexually dimorphic features suggests that this was a male as does the slope 

of the frontal. 

 

There is some fusion of the cranial sutures, with obliteration at the inferior coronal bilaterally. All 

teeth had developed except the right third molar which was congenitally absent but none 

survived. The left second and third molars had been lost ante mortem, which may indicate a 

mature age at death. Overall, this cranium can only be classified as adult. 

 

Fragmentation 

Almost complete except for the zygomatic arches. The left malar has been glued in place, as has 

the left mesial incisor. There is some fine cracking at the cranial bosses. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is most evident on the left parieal, especially superiorly. There is silt deposited 

endocranially in the left parietal and there are deposits of grey salts (brushite?) on the right 
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parietal, both endo- and ectocranially. It is likely that this cranium lay on its left side in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

Congenital absence of the right third molar and ante mortem loss of the left second and third 

molars; all other teeth were lost post mortem. There is severe pitting throughout the alveoli and 

across the palatals. This is accompanied by alveolar resorption throughout and an abscess or 

granuloma buccally at the left second premolar. 

 

mandibular fossae. 

Both fossae exhibit anterior pitting; that on the left has a severe expression with peripheral 

lipping. 

 

Sutures  

There is some fusion of the cranial sutures, with obliteration at the inferior coronal bilaterally. 

 

Symmetry 

Essentially symmetrical. 

 

occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles exhibit lipping posteriorly; the right joint has expanded to occlude the 

condylar canal and has pitting laterally. There is also porosity around the posterior margin of the 

foramen magnum. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Both have post meatal porosity, with new bone deposition on the right side. 

 

The orbits. 

Are both normal although the superior marin of the right has some porosity and there is porosity 

of both supraorbital rodges. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None 
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Woven bone. 

There is porosity infranasally and striate bone anteriorly on the left maxilla. There is pitting 

laterally on both maxillae.there is porosity and new bone on the right temporal line and there is 

pitting inferiorly on the sphenoid body.  

 

Other abnormalities 

 

The nuchal crest is rugose 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(6682), DL49, ISBISTER 1976, IS113 BC5  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented inferiorly: the superior neurocranium mostly consists of a single large 

fragment. The conjoined cranium shows lateral deformation consistent with pressure from the 

burial environment. Fracture edges are a mixture of forms: some are rough and pale, therefore 

modern in origin; some are rough but stained a similar colour to the bone surface, therefore old 

but post-mortem; some are smooth and stained, therefore perimortem.  

 

The perimortem fractures are posterior on the left parietal and also on the occipital, possibly 

resulting in a ring fracture posteriorly between the temporals. The inferior occipital and left parietal 

fragments, separated from the superior elements by the ring fracture, are separated from each 

other by the left lambdoid suture which is stained dark on both surfaces. The other fractures of 

the occipital are modern. The inferior left parietal has an old fracture anteriorly, which may be 

perimortem but is difficult to assess because of adherent mineral deposits. There is a stained 

fracture to the right orbital margin that appears to be associated with a small spall of bone in the 

orbital roof but the surface seems rough and so this is likely to be post-mortem. The 
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anteroposterior fracture on the left frontal is old but probably post-mortem and continues across 

to the right as a clearly modern fracture. (NB Rick Schulting has examined this and suggested 

that he would ascribe a low probability of there being a perimortem trauma because of the 

apparent absence of any obvious impact point. Probably fractured in the early post-mortem 

interval.) These fractures may be related to the cranial deformation. 

 

The maxillae and sphenoid etc. have not been identified but most of the rest is present. The main 

fragment has large old cracks transverse superiorly across the parietals and antero-posteriorly in 

the anterior part of the right parietal, which also involves the inferior right coronal suture and has 

a secondary anteroposterior crack about 1cm inferior; there are shallower, possibly superficial 

cracks posteriorly on both parietals. The anterior parts of the frontals are fragmented but conjoin 

clearly 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The cranium is pale brown on the left and darker on the right, with slight bands aligned from the 

right anterior to the left posterior across the superior surface. Ectocranially, mineral concretion is 

light but endocranially it is very dense with a sharp boundary of fine grey mineral. The 

endocranial distribution of stone/silt concretion is concentrated posteriorly around the right 

superior parietal, extending onto the right frontal across bregma: this indicates that the cranium 

lay on its posterior right parietal in antiquity. The inferior left parietal also has endocranial 

concretion, indicating that it had detached from the superior parts before becoming buried; the left 

temporal has endo- and ectocranial mineral concretion; the inferior occipital has only ectocranial 

concretion, again indicating that it was detached from the superior elements. 

 

Bone thickness 

Normal except where the several pacchionian depressions occur superiorly in the frontal. 

 

Dentition. 

Not identified 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Obscured by concretions 
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Sutures  

The sagittal suture is visible but closed; the coronal appears closed to the right of bregma 

ectocranially but possibly closed endocranially (difficult to assess because of concretion. The 

lambdoid suture is obliterated endocranially, only partly fused ectocranially and has a small 

ossicle island 3mm in diameter nearby on the left posterior parietal. 

 

Foramina  

Emissary foramina appear symmetrically on the posterior parietals but that on the right, though 

clear, is not patent: there is however a small foramenclose to the sagittal suture anterior to it. 

 

Symmetry 

Symmetry and dysplasia of this cranium are hard to assess because of the apparent deformation 

in the burial environment. There is a clear bilateral post-bregmatic depression and a flattening of 

the posterior parietals that is suggestive of an occipital bun. The left occipital may protrude further 

than the right. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not identified. 

 

Mastoid processes 

That on the left is markedly small compared to the right. This would clearly indicate torticollis, if 

both these fragments belong to the same individual. 

 

The orbits. 

Are badly damaged around the superior margin, with both modern and old dry fracture surfaces. 

The inferior and posterior parts have not been identified. There is a small (c5mm) spall of bone 

superiorly and anterior in the right orbit and this may have a smooth surfaced edge associated 

anteriorly; it is also associated with a rough-surfaced depression, which suggests that this is an 

old post-mortem lesion. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

There is a porotic area about 8mm x 5mm at the antero-lateral fractured edge of the orbit but no 

similar lesion is present in the left. The left shows a well-healed porotic lesion in the orbital roof, 

approximately 12mm ml x 6mm ap. 
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Woven bone. 

There is some rugose healed bone superior to the external occipital protuberance and a faint 

‘orange peel’ surface superior to this. Inferiorly, this is diffiult to examine because of  adhering 

mineral deposits. 

 

Other comments 

There are possible cuts on the left parietal although these are partly obscured by mineral 

deposits. The anterior example may indicate an AP aligned cut with a superior splinter removed. 

The initially suggested cuts on the left frontal appear to be soft-tissue impressions. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7015), DL715, SKULL The Doorkeeper / Granny, ISBISTER 1976, BC4B  

C14 date OxA25624: 4507+-37 BP 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented although fragments are large. The viscerocranium is at the Tomb of the 

Eagles Visitor Centre – known as ‘Granny.’ The remainder of the cranium (‘the Doorkeeper’) is 

mostly present with a few small limited areas not identified in the assemblage; possibly in some 

cases loss is due to abrasion. Fracture edges are predominantly pale, transverse and rough, 

indicating a modern taphonomic origin, and are visible in contemporary photographs of the 1976 

excavation. Fracture lines particularly follow the sagittal and lambdoid sutures. There is some 

slight surface lossalong the fracture edges and on the frontal. The main fracture is clearly visible 

in Hedges’ contemporary photos of the excavation. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Predominantly mid-brown both endo- and ectocranially. There is fine stone and mineral with 

some small bones on the ectocranial surface of the occiput and there is a fine mineral deposit 
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endocranially in the same region. In some places there are scratch marks indicating either 

cleaning, excavation or attempted removal. There is some mineral ectocranially on the superior 

parietals and frontal, associated with a darker coloration of the bone. There is a ‘tidemark’ in the 

endocranial staining, with the inferior parietals, occipital and temporals browner than the superior 

parts. It is likely that the staining shows that this cranium lay on its base in antiquity – this is the 

orientation shown in the Hedges photos. 

 

Bone thickness 

The parietals are visibly thick – about 11mm posteriorly, although thickness at lambda is 7.3mm 

and bregma about 6.6 (there is a marked endocranial depression immediately posterior to this). 

 

Dentition. 

There is a significant concavity to the right palatal 19mm x 32mm, reflected in a convexity in the 

floor of the nasal orifice. There is a ridge of bone marking the posterior margin and large foramina 

from the palatal into the tumour. The anterior dentition was lost at the margin of this but it is 

impossible to determine whether this was a cause or an effect. Chesterman identified this lesion 

as a dentigerous cyst but it may be better to describe it as a benign lethargic space occupying 

lesion.  

 

The only teeth present are the first molars and the left second premolar. There is moderate 

attrition to all but that on the right is more severe. Attrition appears to be particularly to the lingual 

side of the occlusal surface of the left molar. The other teeth had been lost post mortem (the right 

first premolar broken at the root) except for the right lateral incisor for which there is no socket 

and which was probably lost during life. 

 

There is some interdental pitting of the alveolar margin and there appears to have been a 

significant lesion associated with the left first premolar, resulting in resorption and pitting of the 

alveoli. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The left is not present but the right appears normal. 

 

Sutures 

The sagittal and coronal sutures appear completely obliterated. The lambdoid suture shows slight 
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signs of closing ectocranially but endocranially is difficult to assess due to abrasion. There is a 

clear occipital bun with flattening of the parietals superior to lambda. The left sphenofrontal suture 

is largely obliterated. 

 

Symmetry 

The cranium appears symmetrical but there is clear asymmetry of the nasal orifice – the right 

floor is raised. There is also asymmetry of the infraorbital foramina, that on the left is large and 

anteriorly oriented, the right is smaller and oriented more inferomedially. There is slight 

asymmetry of the sphenoid but this was probably not noticeable. 

 

Occipital condyles 

both occipital condyles are present and exhibit posterior lipping; the right (only) has clear DJD 

posteriorly, with lipping that occludes the condylar canal. The right condyle is also slightly uneven 

in its contour, with a slight break of slope between anterior and posterior parts, although this is 

not particularly marked. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Both are present and appear normal. That on the right has the remains of a suture still apparent 

as a crease laterally and is clearly less massive than the left. 

 

The orbits. 

Seem normal (Granny) 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None (Granny) 

 

Woven bone. 

There is some porosity lateral to the right occipital condyle. There is some porosity of the greater 

wing of sphenoid bilaterally (Granny) and also infranasal porosity. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form, allowing for the occipital bun etc but the palatal tumour 

(Granny) has clearly affected facial contours. 
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IS(7072), DL2126, SKULL 7, ISBISTER 1976, BC4, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The robusticity of the nuchal crest and mastoid processes suggest that this individual was male 

and the frontal has male attributes but the supraorbital region is indeterminate for sex and the 

orbital margin scored as female. The cranial size is consistent with either sex. 

 

There is significant obliteration of the coronal, sagittal and lambdoid sutures, which is indicative of 

age. This was an adult and probably mature. 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a fragmented neurocranium including the frontal and left malar with parts of the parietals 

and occipital unidentified. Most fracture surfaces appear modern but there is a perimortem 

fracture across the occipital, itself showing modern abrasion. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There is severe DJD of the left fossa but the right appears normal. The left side is so severely 
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affected that the articular eminence is level with the base of the fossa. 

 

Sutures 

There is significant obliteration of the coronal, sagittal and lambdoid sutures. There is a medium-

sized ossicle in the right lambdoid suture. 

 

Occipital condyles 

There is posterior and lateral lipping to both occipital condyles, more obviously on the right, where 

there is also some lateral pitting. 

 

Mastoid processes 

There is postmeatal porosity on both sides but only very slight on the left. 

 

The orbits. 

There is striate woven bone of vermiculate appearance superior to and between both orbits. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

There is cribra orbitalia on the right side. 

 

Trauma 

There is a linear perimortem fracture line across the occipital, stopping at the right lambdoid 

suture on both sides. This may be associated with an ovoid perimortem fracture to the left 

posterior parietal that stops at the squamosal suture anteriorly and the lambdoid suture 

posteriorly. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

The nuchal crest is pronounced and continues as a medial ridge to the foramen magnum. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7073), DL2124.1-47, SKULL8, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation. Highly fragmented juvenile cranium, largely present. Most fine fragments 

consistent, many conjoin. Most fractures appear modern (paler than surrounding bone surface, 

rough, irregular and sometimes stepped in profile) though some have silt on open suture 

surfaces. Fractures often cross suture lines. Some elements have been glued, notably the sagittal 

suture, often with excessive glue and poor apposition; some of the joints have failed. 

 

Colour and deposits. There are fine mineral concretions with fine stones ectocranially on the left 

vault. There is also some at the right squamosal suture and endocranial at the inferior left parietal 

(associated with silt). There is a band of mineral concretion endocranially aligned antero-

posteriorly across the postero-superior right parietal and centrally across the frontal: this suggests 

that the cranium probably lay on the posterior left parietal or possibly on the anterior left parietal 

in antiquity and that the cranium was then complete. The colour is generally a reddish brown but 

the left endocranial surface of the frontal is a paler brown.  

 

There are pale striate impressions aligned antero-posteriorly on the endocranial surface of the 

frontal – these appear to be modern tool marks, possibly attempted cleaning. There are grouped 

striate marks ectocranially on the frontal that have the same appearance as the bone surface and 

are probably taphonomic scrapes/scratches from movement across a rough abrasive surface in 

antiquity. There are occasional superficial areas of loss at fracture margins. 

 

Dentition. The deciduous 1st and 2nd molars and permanent 1st molars are present. The 

permanent molars are barely occlusal, with parts still very sharp – they have Carabelli’s cusps. 

The deciduous m2s have a crease mesiolingually. The permanent first incisors are visible below 

the alveolar margin, possibly with resorption of the deciduous incisor roots. The permanent 2nd 

molar crowns are visible ¾ formed in posteriorly oriented crypts. This suggests an age 5-8 ie 
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about 6. The left anterior maxilla is absent from the suture to the distal part of the di2 socket. All 

other erupted teeth have been lost post-mortem. There is some porosity to the incisal sockets, 

probably due to remodelling; there is interdental porosity throughout the posterior dentition from 

dc to m1, which isprobably evidence of slight periodontal disease. The palatals show porosity – 

fine on the left and more obvious on the right, all associated with woven bone. There is negligible 

calculus. 

 

Sutures. There is a crest along the anterior two thirds of the obliterated metopic suture and the 

frontal appears very straight upright. Other sutures are difficult to assess because of gluing but 

there appear to be parts at least where the dry fracture lines have left small parts of adjoining 

bone in contact across seemingly open sutures – true of lambdoid, coronal and sagittal sutures. 

The right lambdoid suture appears partly closed ectocranially and is obliterated endocranially. 

There is a ridge that appears to have been developing anteriorly across the parietals at the 

coronal suture, apparent as a slight concavity immediately posterior to this line. The left 

sphenotemporal suture is obliterated inferiorly on the endocranial surface and clearly closing 

ectocranially, (as may be the sphenofrontal suture. The cranium appears to be trigonocephalic. 

 

Foramina. There is a complete supraorbital foramen on the right but there is a shallow notch on 

the left. There is a slight bifurcation spur in the left infraorbital foramen, not in the right. There do 

not appear to be any accessory foramina on the parietals 

 

Orbits and nasal orifice. The nasal orifice appears symmetric; the orbits could not be assessed.  

 

The maxillary arcade appears to be pointed anteriorly. 

 

Cribra orbitalia is present anteriorly on the left but the right orbit is insufficiently complete for 

assessment. 

 

Woven bone is present striate infero-superiorly on tha anterior right maxilla, infranasally (left side 

not present and cannot be assessed). There is striate woven bone lateral in the floor of the nasal 

cavity bilaterally but no indication of sinusitis. There is very faint post-meatal porosity bilaterally. 

 

The occipital condyles appear normal.  
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IS(7074), (IS(8384) – (8424)), DL2994.1-28, SKULL13, ISBISTER 1976, BC4 /3\, ST3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation. Fragmented juvenile cranium, largely present if all fragments from same 

individual. Mostly consistent, many conjoin. Some frags glued together, sometimes poorly with 

excess glue on some bone surfaces. Occipital frag may not belong. Most fractures appear 

modern (paler than surrounding bone surface, rough, irregular and sometimes stepped in profile) 

though some have silt on fracture surface and others are hidden by gluing. Slight surface loss at 

some fracture edges. The cranial posterior base elements, notably the occipital partes basilaris 

and lateralis are absent. The nasals and right lacrimal are absent. Elsewhere there are fragments 

missing, with marginal damage and conjoining could not be completed. Fragment size is 

generally large – 3 – 6 but there are several smaller parts, possibly due to box trauma. 

 

Colour and deposits. Some adhering fine mineral and occasional fine stones. Grey mottling 

frequent. Colour varies from reddish brown to pale brownish yellow. 

 

Dentition. Anterior teeth lost post mortem, developing permanent molars lost post mortem. 

Deciduous molars present. Both dm2 have Carabelli’s cusp. Crypts for M1 suggest root 

development just beginning – may be at or near alveolar level. Crypts for M2 oriented posteriorly. 

Permanent incisor crowns just visible in voids post to di tooth sockets. Probably aged 4-6 years at 

death. Some porosity of sockets for anterior teeth, with the sockets for di1 and dc noticeably 

funnel-shaped  - ? Ogden’s stage 3 periodontal disease. No calculus present except possibly 

occlusal in creases – especially right 2nd molar. 
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Sutures. The metopic suture is closed with a small irregular crease remaining inferiorly; 

sphenofrontal sutures are open; palatal sutures are open; malar sutures are open; the 

sphonoccipital synchondrosis is unfused; where observable, lambdoid, sagittal and coronal 

sutures are open as are the temporal sutures; the petrosquamosal sutures are closed but visible 

endo and ectocranially. 

 

Foramina appear normal but the infraorbital foramina have acompanying foramina 

medial/superiorly between orbit and nasal orifice. 

 

The orbits appear symmetric but the left nasal floor looks higher than right – difficult to be sure 

because the gluing may not be accurate. 

 

Cribra orbitalia bilateral but relatively minor on right – 6mm diameter circular area affected: 15 x 

9mm mediolateral area affected on left. 

 

Woven bone and pitting. Some faint striate woven bone on anterior maxillae inferior to nasal 

orifice. Woven bone on right maxilla, covering an area about 7 x 16mm, inferior on process near 

malar – possibly related to M. masseter or possibly infection or other inflammatory condition. 

 

There are numerous fine holes endocranially in the frontal, each has a dark-stained band around 

it. These seem to form a diffuse band from posterior left to anterior right. Each hole is sub-circular 

and less than 1mm in diameter, with the stain making a diameter of 3mm. the edges of the holes 

appear rounded and they penetrate through the inner table. Smaller perforations exist 

endocranially in the occipital frag but these have pale margins. 
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IS(7114), (IS(8562)–(8579), IS(7081), IS(7085)), DL2120, SKULL19(part), ISBISTER1958, 

SC1/ST2 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragments of juvenile cranium in good condition with pale dry modern fractures, indicating that 

fragmentation occurred during or since excavation. The majority of the frontal consists of 2 

fragments, with much of the left anterior part being absent. Part of the orbit margin was identified 

as DL253.17 (frag2120) and part of the occipital also as frag2120. Part of the left parietal was 

identified as DL2103 (frag 7114) Most fragments are large but basal and facial bones absent. 

 

Colour and deposits. The bone surface is dark or pale brown in colour, the left ectocranium 

being darker than the right, which is more mottled. Endocranially, silt occurs diffusely in the right 

parietal, temporal and in a dense band in the inferior right anterior fossa (immediately adjacent to 

the orbit), possibly extending across the left. The left parietal is dark mottled endocranially, the 

mottles spread to the left posterior frontal and right superior and posterior parietal and the 

occipital. The most likely orientation in antiquity is that at one time, the cranium lay whole on the 

right temporal but also lay on its base at another period. 

 

Dentition. The maxillae have not been POSITIVELY identified but there is a reasonable 

probability that IS(7237) and IS(7245) (described below) belong to the same individual. 
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Cribra orbitalia. There is cribra orbitalia in the right orbit, forming large pores anteriorly but the 

full extent cannot be seen because the posterior parts are absent; much of the left orbit is absent 

and cribra could not be observed in the surviving fragment. Both orbits have superficial woven 

bone covering a large fraction of the observable area.  

 

The left plaque appears to be delimited anteriorly and may have had a sharp-edged ovoid 

distribution. It has a taphonomic fracture passing through that makes it possible to describe the 

lesion in section: it consists of bands of woven bone parallel to the orbital roof, forming a pattern 

distinct from the nearby trabeculae, which possess a larger pore size; there is no apparent 

cortical bone that would mark the original orbit roof and this may suggest that this lesion is a florid 

case of cribra orbitalia. The left fragment has ectocranial foramina along the temporal line and 

porosity in the vicinity of the fronto-sphenoid suture. 

 

The right orbit has cribra orbitalia anteriorly, in a band about 22mm wide immediately posterior to 

the orbital margin; the antero-posterior extent cannot be estimated. It has pores approaching 

1mm in diameter that communicate with the trabeculae but that have formed a superficial bone 

layer within the orbit roof – about 1mm proud of the original bone and convex in profile; medially, 

the lesion has formed a finely porotic smooth surface. There is a second lesion in the right orbit, 

distinct from the first, lateral in the orbit roof 14mm mediolateral x 8mm antero-posterior. This is 

also proud of the original bone surface by about 1mm and postero-medially has a smooth 

surface. This lesion is more properly superficial in that there are elements of the original bone 

surface visible, although there is also communication with the trabeculae, presumably by blood 

vessels. These lesions are interpreted as indicating a co-morbidity of iron deficiency anaemia and 

avitaminosis C (scurvy), leading to expansion of the haematopoietic volume of the frontal into the 

orbits and ocular haemorrhage with ossification of the lesion and healing. 

 

Woven bone etc. The occipital has an endocranial lesion superiorly, to the right of the superior 

part of the cruciform protuberance. This consists of an area of vermiculate ‘hair on end’ bone 

covering an area 27mm infero-superiorly x 11mm mediolaterally. This may relate to healing of an 

endocranial haemorrhage, with blood vessels invading the ossifying blood clot. 

 

There is a 45mm diameter area of pock-marks each under 2mm in diameter anterior to the 

parietal boss. This may be taphonomic but the marks appear to be smooth depressions with 

sharp edges in the outer table. 
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There is a second anomaly: a circular area that is 25mm in diameter convex endocranially 

approximately 20mm from both coronal and sagittal sutures. 

 

Development. The left temporal (DL753.1, frag) exists as an inferior fragment with the mastoid 

process, petrous part, mandibular fossa and zygomatic process base i.e. the petrosquamosal 

suture is fused. The lateral surface of the mastoid process is covered by woven bone, as is the 

zygomatic process and anterior suprameatal crest.There is extensive woven bone in the digastric 

groove, on the lateral temporal surface. There is woven bone on the anterior squama at least but 

much of the squamous part is either absent or obscured by fine mineral concretions. There is 

some porosity inferiorly on the petrous, associated with the carotid canal. The tympanic part of 

the mandibular fossa is concave with a foramen of Huschke that is bridged laterally by a fine 

spur, which suggests an age at death of under 5 years (but may be persistent). The meatus is 

complete. The styloid process is incompletely invaginated. 

 

The right temporal lacks the anterior part (i.e. the superior squama,  mandibular articular 

eminence and base of the zygomatic process are not present). There is no foramen of Huschke 

and the meatus is complete. There is extensive woven bone on the lateral surface of the mastoid 

process, which is concave. There is widespread porous woven bone throughout the surving 

squamous part. 

 

There is a fragment of temporal squama attached at the squamosal suture of the right parietal. 

This may be evidence of craniosynostosis but may possibly be taphonomic. 

 

The frontal chord is estimated at 98mm in length, suggesting an age at death greater than 6 

months and less than 2 years (Young quoted in Schaefer, Black and Scheuer). The parietal chord 

is 117mm, also indicating an age at death of less than 2 years. This apparent youth may relate to 

delayed growth because of the clearly apparent dietary deficiencies. 

 

There is a post-bregmatic depression. 

 

Sutures. The metopic suture is closed. Other sutures appear to be open. All fontanelles are 

closed.  

 

Orbits. The right orbit has a shallow notch rather than supraorbital foramen. There do not appear 
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to be any accessory foramina on the parietals. 

 

Trauma. The left parietal displays a major lesion. Midway along the superior parietal, adjacent to 

the sagittal suture there is a subtriangular fragment of grey stone 4mm in diameter that is 

approximately flush with the cranial surface and penetrating the outer table. Endocranially, it can 

be seen that the stone has penetrated both tables, causing a triangular area of the inner table to 

be hinged inwardly along a posterior margin to a height of 3mm. This is clearly a perimortem 

penetrating trauma.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are only two maxillary/palatal fragments that may be consistent with the age of this 

individual and the pathological lesions. No other cranium has been discovered in the assemblage 

that these would be compatible with. These are: 

 

 DL67 (IS(7237)) – a right maxilla with no surviving teeth in situ, the molars apparently having 

incomplete roots, suggesting an age at death of 1 – 2 years; there is a posteriorly oriented crypt 

for the permanent first molar. The palatal is entirely finely porotic; the sockets are highly porotic, 

with that for the canine funnel-shaped; there is porous woven bone on the lateral surface and 

striate bone on the anterior surface, markedly so infranasally; there is a striate surface to the floor 

of the nasal orifice; there is porosity and striate bone in the floor of the maxillary sinus; there is 

porous woven bone on the floor of the orbit. 

 

DL71 (IS(7245)) – a left maxilla that has no surviving teeth in situ (there is a molar crown that has 

been glued in erroneously – by JTC – that prevents assessment of the socket for the second 

deciduous molar). The fragment has lost the anterior and medial parts. The roots of the 
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deciduous first molar were incomplete, suggesting an age at death of about 1 – 2 years; there is a 

crypt for the permanent first molar. There is woven bone throughout the lateral surface and in the 

floors of the nasal orifice, maxillary sinus and orbit. The tooth sockets are porotic but marginal 

damage prevents proper assessment the canine socket may have been lost to a rounded 

cyst/granuloma. There is a pronounced porous woven bone plaque 6 x 9mm and 1mm proud 

superficial to the palatal adjacent to the sockets for the deciduous canine and deciduous first 

molar.  

 

These fragments appear to display symptoms consistent with periodontal disease and 

widespread inflammation, possibly from infection but entirely consistent with scurvy. 

 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(7115), DL2119.1, SKULL 18, ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

A juvenile frontal for which no conjoining elements could be identified.  

 

There is a diffuse band of mineral adhering anteriorly and a later fracture. There is porosity near 

to the right sphenofrontal suture but this is probably due to normal growth. There is a slight 

ridging medially but this is not abnormal. 

 

25mm anterior to the coronal suture, on the left side is a possible cut mark 8mm long and with a 

v-shaped profile. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7160), ISBISTER 1976, IS113 BC5, ST3, SKULL 3b ‘8’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Conjoining fragments of a juvenile frontal. These were bagged with parietal and occipital 

fragments that do not share any conjoining edges but are not inconsistent. There are frontal 

fragments missing that could not be identified in the assemblage. All fracture edges appear to be 

modern. There are occasional stones adhering to the surface. 

 

This individual exhibits cribra orbitalia bilaterally. 

 

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7207), ISBISTER 1976, IS113, BC5  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

An adult neurocranium, fragmented and without the inferior frontal or anterior occipital or anterior 

temporals. There is heavy mineral adhesionendocranially in the superior parts. Staining is 

strongest on the right side ectocranially and the superior part at least is likely to have lain on this 

in antiquity. There is a tool mark, some ectocranial surface loss and modern fractures. 

 

Trauma. This cranium exhibits a ‘hoop’ fracture around the superior parietals; this seems to have 

developed from a fracture at the left frontal, where there is endocranial bevelling but is also 

associated with a possible penetrating wound at the left posterior parietal. There is a punched in 

circular lesion to the right parietal with a concentric fracture. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7209), ISBISTER 1976, SC3,  SKULL22  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C14 date OxA25625: 4467+-36 BP 

 

Fragmentation. Fragmented almost complete frontal and some other fragments, probably 

parietal consistent with parietal frags 2772 8374-8377 (from BC7 /12\ ST5); possibly with R 

maxilla 6704 (BC5 /3\ ST3), possibly L maxilla 7238 (BC4a ST4), possibly with mandible 7274 

(BC8 SC3) possibly with sphenoid 8378-8382??). Fracture surfaces are all of dry bone and some 

are clearly modern. There is a depressed fracture on the right frontal with radiating fractures 

endocranially – all appear irregular and probably of dry bone. 

 

Colour and deposits. Ectocranially, the cranium is mixed brown in colour, with some grey 

mottles. Some of the parietal fragments have fine adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

 

Dentition absent unless maxillae and/or mandible are related. 

 

Mandibular fossae. Both mandibular fossae absent unless fragments related. 

 

Sutures. The metopic suture is open posteriorly and inferiorly but obliterated in between. The 

coronal suture appears open on both sides. The anterior fontanelle is still open, indicating an age 
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of below 2 years. The frontal chord was measured at 86mm, suggesting an age at death of 3-9 

months, compared with modern USA population. 

 

Orbits. The orbits appear symmetric and normal, except for the cribra orbitalia and profuse 

woven bone deposits. 

 

Cribra orbitalia does not appear to be present. There are profuse deposits of porotic woven 

bone superficial to the orbital roof, especially on the left. 

 

Woven bone is present medially around glabella and, laterally, on the sphenofrontal sutures. 

More significantly perhaps are the superficial deposits of woven bone in the orbits and the 

widespread laminae of woven bone endocranially, that are likely to be caused by scorbutic 

haemorrhages. The endocranial laminae are particularly more porotic at the medial area. 

 

The presence of well-developed scurvy may relate to a lack of breastfeeding – either from a 

young age of weaning or a failure of adequate lactation. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7210) ISBISTER 1976, IS113, BC5, SKULL 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C14 date OxA25626: 4507+-39 BP; OxA25627: 4425+-36 BP 

 

Age and Sex 

The length of the frontal chord suggests an age at death of between 2 and 4 years. 

 

Fragmentation 

Grossly fragmented with a combination of perimortem and postmortem fractures. There are two 

groups of conjoining fragments forming a frontal and forming the posterior neurocranium; 

although these sets are consistent with coming from a single individual, they do not conjoin. The 

anterior parts of the parietals could not be identified, nor the sphenoid, left temporal or 

viscerocranium. The bone has an unusually fresh appearance, probably because it came from a 

young juvenile. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is brown staining to the right inferior frontal and efflorescence superiorly. The cranium may 

have lain on the right anterior parietal/right frontal in antiquity. 

 

Sutures 

There is slight ridging of the region of the metopic suture but this is not abnormal. 

 

Symmetry 

Apparently symmetric but impossible to be sure. 
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Cribra orbitalia. 

Bilateral. 

 

Trauma 

There is a 7mm diameter squarish penetrating lesion on the left frontal, bevelled endocranially 

and with crushing anteriorly. This has fractures radiating anteriorly, laterally and posteriorly, all of 

which extend to the edge of the bone. There is a medial fracture affecting only the inner table. 

 

There is a second possible fracture site medially at the coronal suture, where a fracture radiates 

from the first site, with a fracture developed to the right anterior. 

 

There is a possible perimortem fracture to the right parietal and possibly a secondary fracture to 

the inferior part of the occipital on the right. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7211), ISBISTER 1976, IS113 BC5  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmented although fragments are large and the frontal and left parietal are largely 

complete. The temporals and basioccipital have not been identified. Fracture edges are 

predominantly pale, transverse and rough, indicating a modern taphonomic origin. Fragmentation 

is particularly posterior and forms mostly triangular fragments. There is a fracture at the 

leftantero-inferior parietal, just posterior to the coronal suture, that appears bevelled endocranially 

and is both stained and has adhering mineral deposits but the rough nature of the surface 

suggests that this is post-mortem. There is a ring fracture posterior to this, extending across the 

posterior parietal and the right superior occipital, possibly bifurcating approximately at lambda: 

this is very straight, stained and has mineral adhering but appears rough and is probably post-

mortem. These fractures have later damage in places, confusing their appearance; the occipital 

fracture for example appears smooth on places. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Predominantly mid-brown both endo- and ectocranially. There are extensive deposits of fine 

stones and mineral on both endo- and ectocranial surfaces, covering about 70%  endocranially 

and 10% ectocranially. In some places there are scratch marks indicating either cleaning, 

excavation or attempted removal. There is a sharp-edged relatively clean band endocranially 

across the left frontal and parietal, extening across the superior occipital, that suggests that the 

cranium lay on its right superior parietal/frontal in antiquity; there is a particularly dense deposit 

endocranially in the occiput that indicates that partial fragmentation and collapse had occurred 
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before the cranium was covered in mineral deposits, the occiput collapsing outward from the ring 

fracture described above. 

 

Bone thickness 

Normal. 

 

Dentition. 

There is extensive remodelling of the alveolar margin indicating both ante-mortem tooth-loss and 

periodontal disease. The right canine appears to have been glued in but no other teeth are 

present; the right first premolar was clearly lost ante-mortem but it is possible that the other teeth 

were still present in the maxilla, held by soft tissue, since elements of the sockets are still present: 

The remodelling though is quite extreme and only the left incisors, canine and possibly premolars 

appear to have had any substantial bone holding them. The palatals are rugged in appearance 

with a torus and quite gross porosity that is concentrated on the left.  

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Not present. 

 

Sutures 

The sutures appear largely obliterated – completely endocranially and still apparent in places 

ectocranially: only the sagittal, coronal and lambdoid are present though. There appears to be a 

pacchionian depression on the left parietal but most of this surface is obscured. There may be a 

small ossicle c1cm diameter left of lambda but this is difficult to see because of sutural 

obliteration. 

 

Foramina  

None apparent. 

 

Symmetry  

The left superior orbital margin is inferior to the right. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Not present. 
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Mastoid processes 

Not present 

 

The orbits. 

The left superior orbital margin is inferior to the right and the interorbital breadth indicates clear 

hypertelorism (31mm). 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Can’t tell- too covered by mineral. 

 

Woven bone. 

None apparentbut there is a superficial bone plaque endocranially on the superior part of the 

occipital: this is striate and flat, slightly above the normal contour and about 4 x 7mm in area; 

microscopic examination indicates that it is part of the bone – not an adhering fragment. 

 

Other comments 

Generally apparently normal in form. 

 

Despite the condition that included hypertelorism (and possible plagiocephaly?), the individual 

clearly lived well into adulthood but suffered from great periodontal disease. 
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IS(7215), ISBISTER 1958, 1976, BC5, SC1T2, DL160, DL645  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

An adult, possibly old since there is considerable obliteration of sutures. 

 

The supraorbital region has a robusticity that suggests this individual was male. 

 

Fragmentation 

Heavily fragmentedmedial parts of neurocranium, from orbits to nuchal crest. Inferior parts 

parietals and occipital not identified, nor viscerocranium, sphenoid or temporals. Fragments 

conjoin come from multiple ‘bone contexts.’ 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is strongest at the right frontal, which the cranium probably lay on in antiquity. There is 

efflorescence at the left frontal, both endo- and ectocranially. The left and medial superior parts of 

the frontal exhibit a glossy surface that has a distinct boundary. 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is a linear series of nodules about 1mm proud of the surface and 3mm in diameter laterally 

on the right frontal. 

 

Glabella has an expanded appearance and there appears to be some hyperostosis diploe. 
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There is  a plaque of new bone medially on the frontal ectocranially; endocranialy, there is a 

group of platy woven bone deposits at the same location and there is a 2mm proud nodule 9mm 

in diameter to their left. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7220), ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3, DL2988, SKULL 20 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Suture obliteration indicates age, slope of frontal and robusticity of supraorbital region suggest a 

male individual. 

 

Fragmentation 

Conjoining large fragments of frontal and anterior parietal – includes left superior orbit; large 

posterior parietal and superior occipital fragment is consistent but does not conjoin. The fracture 

edges are both old and modern, all post mortem. Fracture across the left superior parietal 

separates areas that are pale and dark, suggesting that this fracture occurred in antiquity and that 

the fragments to either side were in different environments afterwards. There is some surface 

loss and mineral adhesion. 

 

Staining is darkest on the left. 
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Abnormalities. 

The right frontal has unusual small indentations - ??peckmarks. 

 

There is a vermiculate appearance around the orbital margin, in the orbit too. 

 

There is an endocranial nodule 12mmx20mm x 2mm proud at the right coronal suture, with a 

slight ectocranial indentation at the same point, possibly indicating a healed traumatic lesion. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7222), ISBISTER 1976, BC8 /3\, SC3, DL2989, SKULL19 (part) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation. 

Fragments of juvenile cranium in good condition with pale dry modern fractures, indicating that 

fragmentation occurred during or since excavation. One part is the majority of the frontal, most 

fragments large but basal and facial bones absent. 

 

Colour and deposits 

The bone surface is dark or pale brown in colour, the right ectocranium being darker than the left, 

which is more mottled. Sitl bands occur anteroposteriorly across the ectocranial frontal. 

Endocranially, silt occurs inferiorly in the frontal and in the posterior left parietal; silt forms a band 

across the posterior occipital. The most likely orientation in antiquity is that at one time, the 

cranium lay whole on the superior left parietal  but also lay on its base at another period. 

 

Dentition. The maxillae have not been identified. 

 

Cribra orbitalia, pitting and woven bone. There is no cribra orbitalia and no sign of either 

porosity or woven bone anywhere available for examination. There are three small possible 

foramina endocranially in the left frontal. There is a verrucose appearance to the cruciform 

protuberance of the occipital that may be healing woven bone. 
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Sutures. 

The metopic suture is closed with a very small residual inferior part. Other sutures appear to be 

open. All fontanelles are closed. The basioccipital is entirely unfused therefore the child was 

younger than 7 years old; size suggests older than 5 years (Scheuer and MacLaughlin-Black). 

 

There is a ridge along the frontal in the location of the metopic suture, with a concavity lateral to 

this on both sides, and the frontal is very upright anteriorly, bulging slightly superiorly. The 

parietals appear to be spread broadly posteriorly – trigonocephaly. The parietals are developing a 

ridge at the coronal suture, indicated by a slight concavity posterior to this; thety also appear to 

have a slight sagittal keel. There is an occipital bun. Possible hypertelorism and/or orbital 

hypoplasia though this apparent small orbital breadth may be due to the dysplasia of the cranium. 

 

Orbits 

Both orbits have shallow notches rather than supraorbital foramina.  

 

Foramina 

There do not appear to be any accessory foramina on the parietals 

 

Symmetry 

The nasal orifice and orbits appear symmetric, as does the cranium in anterior, superior and 

posterior aspects.  

 

The maxillary arcade is evenly curved with a break of curvature at the canines: U-shaped overall. 

 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(7223) (7221) (7224), ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3 (DL253.13 from SC1/ST2 1958 excavation) 

DL2991, 2992, 253, SKULL 17, 18, 19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

A young juvenile below the age of 2 at death, The metopic suture is closed but the anterior 

fontanelle remains open, although the edge is scalloped rather than feathery.  Bone thickness 

does not appear to be young infantile and there is no surface striation but there does not appear 

to be any significant pneumatisation of the frontal sinus. 

 

Fragmentation 

A highly fragmented neurocranium displaying both old post mortem fractures and modern 

breakage. The viscerocranium, lateral and basal elements could not be identified; part of the 

superior right parietal and the adjacent part of the frontal were not identified and this makes the 

anterior fontanelle difficult to properly assess. There is slight surface loss to the left frontal that 

appears to be associated with salt crystallisation. Parts of the frontal and parts of the left parietal 

had been glued (separately) and fragments were recovered from different areas of the tomb.  

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There are patches of mineral adhesion particularly on the left ectocranial surface. A brown stain 

occurs both endo- and ectocranially on the frontal parallel to the coronal suture and seems to be 
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associated with parallel linear mineral deposits. There is grey mottling on both surfaces anterior 

to this and it seems likely that the frontal lay on its posterior edge in antiquity. 

 

The left parietal has a mineral band endocranially anteroposteriorly, which does not continue 

across to the left parietal or frontal (although note that the frontal does have silt / mineral deposits 

that form a band endocranially parallel to the coronal suture, these are not a continuation of the 

parietal deposit). It seems likely that the parietals, occipital and frontal became dissociated in 

antiquity. 

 

Sutures 

The sutures are open except for the metopic, which exhibits a bulging appearance, possibly 

indicative of premature closure. The anterior fontanelle is open. 

 

Symmetry 

The shape of the cranium could not be properly assessed but there appears to be orbital 

asymmetry with the right orbit markedly inferior to the left. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Is slight but bilateral 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

The frontal appears to be too upright anteriorly and this may be associated with the apparent 

bulge at the medial frontal. The closure of the metopic suture may be early compared with the 

anterior fontanelle remaining open. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7228), ISBISTER 1976, BC4, ST4, DL2122.15  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

There is considerable suture obliteration, suggesting an age at death between about 40 and 60 

years but dental attrition is relatively minor and is suggestive of young adulthood. 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a highly fragmentary cranium. Most of the fragmentation appears to have occurred in 

antiquity. Some fragments had been glued together and some of the glued joints had failed. The 

inferior parts of the sides of cranium were not identified, nor the left part of the frontal. The 

parietals and occipital are both distorted in form and this is probably the result of pressure in the 

burial environment. 

 

Colour and deposits 

There is efflorescence on the left frontal and mineral deposits adhere on endocranial surfaces. 

There is quite variable preservation and part of the left maxilla has a distinctly fresh appearance.  
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Pathology and abnormalities 

Mineral deposits and cranial distortion make this cranium difficult to evaluate. There appears to 

be a postbregmatic depression and there may be a perimortem fracture (possibly sharp force 

trauma) medially on the frontal, although this is more probably a post mortem feature. 

 

There is a distinct oval pit inferior surface of the basioccipital and lipping posteriorly on both 

occipital condyles. The left first molar is severely displaced buccally and displays much greater 

attrition than the other teeth. All teeth are present except the incisors, which were lost post 

mortem (no conjoining right incisal region fragment was identified). The teeth display only minor 

attrition and no calculus. The palatals are largely obscured by mineral deposits but do not appear 

to be pitted. There is little indication of periodontal disease except at the socket for the left mesial 

incisor which is markedly funnelled, indicating alveolar resorption. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7230), ISBISTER 1976, BC11c /10\, North horn fill, DL699  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

There was too much erosion, abrasion mineral deposits etc to permit any adequate observation 

of suture obliteration. The ante mortem loss of teeth may indicate age. 

 

Poor condition inhibits observation of sexually dimorphic features but they seem to vary 

considerably. The frontal appears to be male in form with quite robust orbital margins and 

supraorbital ridges but no frontal bosing; the nuchal crest and masoid processes appear to be 

relatively slight and female. The cranium is too fragmented for accurate craniometry but the 

maximum length was estimated to be 173mm, which would suggest a female.  

 

Though adult, this cranium should otherwise be regarded as indeterminate for bot age and sex. 

 

Fragmentation 

A highly fragmented cranium, in which the inferior parietals , inferior occipital and superior parts of 

the maxillae could not be reconstructed although most of the fragments appear to be present with 

the exception of the maxillary fragments. There is surface loss and cracking and there are 

modern tool marks, most notably on the occipital. The surface exhibits considerable ‘weathering’ 

and abrasion. Some fragments had been glued together but poorly. 

 

The condition of this cranium is unusual in this assemblage and that is likely to relate to its 

deposition externally. 
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Dentition. 

Most teeth had been lost post mortem. The exceptions are the right lateral incisor, right 

premolars, right third molar and left first premolar, all of which had been lost during life, with 

associated healing of the sockets. The alveolar margin appears abraded but shows some 

evidence of general resorption. 

 

There is both palatal and alveolar pitting. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Present bilaterally. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is a lytic lesion anteriorly on the maxilla, numerous foramina endocranially in the medial 

frontal and bilateral postmeatal porosity. 

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7254), ISBISTER 1976, BC, SC3, SKULL21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Juvenile cranium in good condition with pale dry modern fractures, indicating that fragmentation 

occurred during or since excavation. Some basal and temporal fragments absent. 

 

Colour and deposits 

The bone surface is dark or middle brown in colour, the frontal is dark, the maxillae pale, the 

posterior parts generally dark. There is a dark area on the left temporal that extends superiorly 

onto the left parietal. There is a mediolateral pale band across the right parietal, including the 

right temporal. At the boundary between this pale band and the frontal dark area (slightly 

posterior to the right coronal suture) is a slight band of efflorescent salt, possibly brushite. Dark 

fine mineral is concreted on the left frontal but extends posteriorly across the anterior left parietal 

and there is more diffuse concretion on the right frontal. There is silt adhering to the occipital. 

Endocranially, there is silt adhering in the right parietal and a band of concreted mineral 

anteroposterior across the left frontal and parietal; the left endocranial surface is a darker brown 

than the (once silted) right and slightly glossy in appearance. The cranium probably lay on the 
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right frontal in antiquity. Interestingly, although there is a discontinuity at the sagittal suture, the 

bands continue across but different in colour. 

 

Sutures 

The metopic suture is obliterated. The orbital and palatal sutures appear open. The coronal 

suture appears partly fused superiorly but is clearly visible both endo- and ectocranially. The left 

fronto-sphenoid suture appears partly fused anteriorly but not superiorly; the right appears open. 

The lambdoid suture has ossicles on both sides, those on the left being larger and irregular while 

those on the right are simple interdigitations; The left side is partly fused from lambda to asterion, 

where it displays sutural ossicles and possible midsutural overriding of the parietal. Endocranially, 

both sides appear partly fused. The occipital parts are fully fused. The sagittal suture appears 

open but may be partly closed at bregma and lambda. 

 

Dentition 

The maxillae have lost the anterior teeth post-mortem but retain the deciduous molars and the 

permanent first molars. The permanent first molars are in occlusion but do not have fully 

developed socket margins. Both deciduous second and permanent first molars have a slight 

crease at the mesiolingual surface of the crown. The crowns of the second permanent molars are 

visible in posteriorly oriented crypts. There are large sockets for the permanent first incisors, 

indicating that they were not fully developed but that the deciduous first incisors had probably 

been lost ante-mortem through normal development; the second deciduous incisors and canines 

had still been present in life. The visible sockets demonstrate porosity at the alveolar margins that 

demonstrate Ogden’s stage 2 of periodontal disease. The dental development suggests an age at 

death of about 5 –7.  

 

Cribra orbitalia, pitting and woven bone 

There is no cribra orbitalia. There is a slight indication of healed porosity on the lateral surface of 

the left greater wing of sphenoid. There is porosity on the anterior maxillary surface lateral to the 

nasal orifice (noticeably around the infraorbital foramina) and striate bone sub-nasally. There is 

woven bone anteriorly in the floor of the nasal orifice, most noticeably on the right. 

 

Symmetry 

Shape of cranium is very irregular, with asymmetry. There is a marked right side occipital boss – 

not on the left; the left parietal boss is more superiorly located but the right is more lateral with a 
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post-bregmatic depression; there is a sagittal bulge superiorly midway between bregma and 

lambda, associated with ectocranial depressions on the parietals laterally. The meningeal 

grooves are rather deep 

 

Orbits and nasal orifice 

Both orbits have shallow notches rather than supraorbital foramina. There is a single accessory 

foramen on the right parietal only. 

 

The nasal orifice and orbits appear symmetric. The anterior floor of the nasal orifice appears to 

demonstrate ‘guttering’. The right mastoid process is slightly larger than the left, though both are 

reasonably developed. The occipital condyles are symmetrical and normal. 

 

 

Other comments 

There is a clear nuchal crest developing with some rugosity superiorly, apparently woven bone. 

 

The maxillary arcade is evenly curved with a break of curvature at the canines: very U-shaped 

overall. 

 

 

 

Otherwise apparently normal. 
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IS(7279), ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3, DL155, SKULL 12 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The orbit form and gracility of the supraorbital region and nuchal crest suggest that this was a 

female, as does the size of the cranium. 

 

The full adult dentition had developed and, where visible, there is considerable suture obliteration 

and ante mortem tooth loss, which are suggestive of age. The attrition on the existing molar must 

be considered in connection with the degree of tooth loss and tooth loss itself may relate more to 

pathological processes than age. 

 

Fragmentation 

A near complete cranium, missing the zygomatic arches and with the superior vault represented 

by small abraded unreconstructable fragments. Only one tooth is present: the right first molar. 

The left lateral incisor, canine, second premolar and first molar, and the right lateral incisor, 

canine, first premolar and second molar had all been lost post mortem. 
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Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is concentrated on the occipital squama superiorly and there is silt deposited 

endocranially in the same area. It is likely that this cranium lay on its posterior surface in antiquity. 

 

Bone thickness 

There appears to be hyperplasia of both frontals and parietals. 

 

Dentition. 

Teeth had been lost during life throughout the arcade but not limited to any particular region: this 

includes both mesial incisors, the left first premolar, the left second and third molars, the right 

second premolar and the right third molar. The sockets in each case were mostly healed over. 

The alveolar margin had receded severely, especially in the molar and incisal regions of both 

sides. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both mandibular fossae exhibit pitting anteriorly and bone deposition posterirly. 

 

Symmetry 

There is asymmetry of the cranial base, where the foramen magnum is uneven and the left 

foramen lacerum is larger than the right. The maxillae exhibit asymmetry: the alveolar margins 

and floor of the nasal orifice appear mismatched, giving an appearance of healed facial trauma; 

the orbits are difficult to assess because of slight marginal damage. 

 

There is an occipital bun, which protrudes more on the left than the right. 

 

Occipital condyles 

There are patches of woven bone posteriorly to the condylar canal on both sides; the right 

condyle has woven bone on its surface. 

 

Mastoid processes 

Bilateral postmeatal pitting. 
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The orbits. 

Slight porosity in both roofs and a striate appearance in the lateral wall on the left. The 

supraorbital region shows slight pitting and there is a small circular mark, probably taphonomic 

medial to the left supraorbital ridge. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Possibly healed bilaterally. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is porosity bilaterally on the greater wings of sphenoid, where it is healing, and infranasally. 

The appearance of the posterior vault suggests healed diffuse porosity. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7280), ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2, DL156, SKULL12  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fragmentation 

Highly fragmented  but largely complete, with modern fractures where visible – many glued (with 

excessive glue). Basioccipital missing; anterior teeth lost post-mortem. Parts of vault present but 

could not conjoin; parts not reconstructed.  

 

Colour and deposits 

Predominantly dark brown with particularly dark areas on frontal and anterior left parietal. Right 

anterior parietal relatively pale.  Some mineral adheres around the left orbit. Ectocranially, silt 

deposited superficially except in the right posterior parietal. Probably lay on the left orbital region 

in antiquity. 

 

Dentition 

Both permanent first molars are present and barely occlusal, with the remains of crypts still 
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apparent as a plateau; both deciduous second molars and the left first deciduous molar are 

present; other erupted teeth have been lost post-mortem. The developing crowns of the 

permanent first incisors are present in crypts below the alveloar margin (the right, which is visible, 

has numerous linear DEH, as does the right permanent canine or first premolar, which is just 

visible). Posteriorly oriented crypts are present for the permanent second molars both crowns 

remain present, almost complete. Both permanent first molars have small Carabelli’s cusps. 

There is mechanical surface loss of the anterior alveoli. There is porous woven bone present on 

both palatals but the presence or absence of periodontal disease could not be ascertained. There 

is very slight calculus buccally on the left second deciduous molar. The dental development 

suggests an age at death of about 5 – 8. 

 

Mandibular fossae 

The right mandibular fossa has a foramen of Huschke but this is not present on the left.  

 

Sutures 

The metopic suture is completely obliterated, possibly prematurely, since there is a slight ridge 

present. The left coronal suture is partly fused but the right is open; the line of the sutures is 

uneven. The gagittal suture is open. The right lambdiod suture has areas of cosure at the 

midpoint; the left appears open. The temporal squamosal sutures appear to have been open, 

although there may be fusion of the left sphenotemporal suture. The basioccipital was clearly 

unfused, suggesting an age at death of 5-7. 

 

There is a slight bulge on the right superior frontal but not on the left. There is a slight concavity to 

both parietals posterior to the coronal suture: this may be due to bossing anteriorly, along the 

coronal suture, and posteriorly. 

 

Occipital condyles 

The occipital condyles both show a juvenile surface form. They appear normal but there is 

porosity in the posterior fossa, especiall on the right. There is no obvious condylar canal. 

 

Foramina seem symmetrical and normal. 

 

The orbits and nasal orifice. The right orbit is slightly elevated compared to the left; both have 

faint grooves rather than foramina on the supraorbital margin, although there is a small foramen 
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on the left. The nasal orifice could not be properly assessed because of surface loss. 

 

Mastoid Processes. The left mastoid process is damaged, preventing comparisons. 

 

Cribra orbitalia clearly occurs in a 10mm diameter area anteromedially in the right orbit but there 

is only very slight fine porosity anterior in the left. 

 

Woven bone and pitting 

Woven bone is not generally apparent but there may be new bone posteriorly on the left parietal. 

There is some porosity on the right side inferior greater wing of sphenoid. 

 

Trauma 

There is possible perimortem sharp-force trauma on the anterior frontal about 20mm superior to 

the left frontonasal suture. This consists of shallow (<1mm) chattering over a subrectangular area 

about 5mm in diameter with a lifted hinged spall on the inferolateral margin. This suggests that 

the blow moved from medial to lateral, possibly as the victim flinched. 

 

The left parietal has a small ovoid area of crushed bone that may be perimortem trauma: there is 

an endocranial hinged spall at the same location. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal. 
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IS(7282), ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2, DL153, SKULL 14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Robusticity of the nuchal crest, orbital margins and mastoid processes suggests that this 

individual was male. The size of the cranium and lack of frontal bossing support this. 

 

The full adult dentition had developed and the molars display moderate attrition; the sagittal and 

lambdoid sutures are mostly obliterated but the coronal is mostly open. There are Pacchionian 

depressions, which may indicate age. This individual probably died at an age between 25 and 35. 

 

Fragmentation 

Most of a cranium but the left inferior part could not be reconstructed. Fracture surfaces appear 

modern. Generally pale and friable with areas of surface exfoliation. 

The only teeth present are the molars, the remainder were lost post mortem except the right first 

premolar, which was lost during life. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

There is staining around the right orbit, on the right malar and on the occipital squama. There is 
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slight mineral adhesion ectocranially on the right posterior vault and endocranial silt deposits in 

the frontal. The cranium must have lain on its frontal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

There is alveolar pitting throughout the arcade, accompanied by resorptionto the level of the 

molar root furcation and to the tip of the right third molar root. There is palatal pitting and the right 

first premolar had been lost antemortem, the alveolar bone resorbing. Calculus is moderate and 

occurs particularly on the lingual surfaces of the crowns at and near the cervix. 

 

Foramina  

The parietals have an emissary foramen on the right side only. 

 

Woven bone. 

There are areas of porosity or striate woven bone infra and paranasally, supraorbitally and along 

the temporal lines. There is clear porosity of the right temporal squama and of the posterior vault. 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is a linear group of lytic lesions endocranially in the left frontal. Superficially like 

Pacchionian depressions, these are porotic and may be developing reactive bone. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7284), ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2, DL158  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

C14 date OxA25628: 4456+-36 BP 

 

Age and Sex 

All features are gracile and indicate that this individual was female. 

 

There is little suture closure except slightly, inferiorly on the right coronal suture and posteriorly in 

the sagittal suture. The full adult dentition had nearly developed and displays little attrition, 

suggesting that this individual died as a young adult. 

 

Fragmentation 

Generally in good condition but with the occipital posterior to the occipital condyles missing. A 

fragment of left frontal is also missing. A small piece of the right posterior parietal had been glued 

in place, as had the anterior part of the right zygomatic arch (the posterior part is missing). There 

is slight surface erosion posteriorly on the right parietal. There is some springing of the left 

squamosal suture. 
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The anterior teeth, including the premolars had all been lost post mortem, as had the left second 

molar. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining ectocranially is darkest posteriorly on the right side parietal. Endocranially, there is a 

clearly marked silt deposit posteriorly in the right parietal, which overlies deposits of decay 

products. This cranium lay on its posterior right parietal in antiquity. 

 

Dentition. 

The molars were present, except the left second molar, but the other teeth had all been lost post 

mortem. The third molars had not quite completed eruption. Attrition was slight and calculus was 

only present as a trace – all buccally. 

 

There was winging of the left second premolar. 

 

There was pitting of the alveoli throughout the arcade, with slight resorption around the premolars 

and anterior molars. Pitting was present across the palatals and laterally on the maxillae, 

associated with the left second premolar and the right first premolar. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Both fossae appear normal. 

 

Sutures  

There is little suture closure except slightly, inferiorly on the right coronal suture and posteriorly in 

the sagittal suture. 

 

Symmetry 

This cranium is grossly symmetrical but the floor of the nasal orifice is markedly raised on the left, 

where there is new bone forming a lump. Surface porosity is more severe on the left side of the 

viscerocranium – supraorbitally, paranasally and on the malar. 

 

Occipital condyles 

slight pitting lateral to the right condyle only. 
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Mastoid processes 

Pitting postmeatally on the right only. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None apparent 

 

Woven bone. 

Widespread and patchy porosity – as well as above, is found associated with both temporal lines, 

the posterior parietals and both greater wings of sphenoid, both endo- and ectocranially. 

 

Trauma 

There is a 12mm x 9mm circular depressed fracture forming a slight flat-bottomed indentation 

medially on the frontal, rather faint but with endocranial spalling. There are at least two, possibly 

three endocranially bevelled fractures on the left frontal, near to the coronal suture, marking 

corners of the missing fragment. Further endocranial spalls appear in the left parietal superiorly 

and in the left frontal close to bregma. 

 

There is a ridge on the right maxilla, just below the orbit and associated with the malar suture, 

which may indicate a healed fracture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other abnormalities 

There is ridging along the sagittal suture and at bregma, creating a slightly triangular shape in 

norma frontalis. 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7285), ISBISTER 1976, DL248, SKULL 4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

This has pacchionian depressions and partial obliteration of sutures, suggesting age; the teeth in 

the accompanying maxillae by contrast, though an adult dentition, show little attrition and 

probably belonged to a young adult – they may not match the neurocranial fragments. 

 

The mastoid processes are relatively slight but other sexually dimorphic features of the cranium 

all score as male. 

 

Fragmentation 

A highly fragmented cranium, about half of the neurocranium of which could be reconstructed. 

Maxillae are also present in the bag but do not clearly conjoin. The right orbit margin is not 

present. The basal elements are present but otherwise the inferior parts of the sides of the 

cranium could not be identified. What is present is a sagittal band from the left orbit through to the 

basioccipital. Some fragments had been badly glued together. 

 

Cribra orbitalia, woven bone and pitting 

There are patches of healed porotic bone throughout and cribra orbitalia with a healing 

vermiculate appearance. 
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Occipital condyles 

The occipital condyles have slight double faceting, posterior lipping, and the left has an accessory 

facet posteriorly. 

 

Dentition 

The maxillae lost the anterior teeth, including both first premolars and the right second premolar, 

and the right third molar post mortem and have a left third molar that is glued in. there is mild to 

moderate periodontal disease throughout the arcade and moderate calculus on both lingual and 

buccal surfaces of the surviving teeth. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7287), ISBISTER 1976, BC6, ST5, DL249, SKULL 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The robusticity of the supraorbital region suggests that this was a male. 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a group of conjoining frontal, parietal and occipital fragments that form the majority of the 

superior neurocranium. There are small areas of crushing and some adhering fine bones and 

mineral. Endocranially, there is a mineral band along the left parietal and the bone surface on the 

right side of it is stained darker than that on the left. The cranium had been glued in the past, 

which resulted in additional damage as the joint failed. There are occasional modern tool marks 

and areas of exfoliation, especially on the right side. The cranium may have lain on the superir 

right parietal in antiquity. 

 

Abnormalities 

The only unusual features apparent are a markedly vesicular appearance to the right parietal 

endocranially, a small boss-like bulge immediately superior to lambda, and some porosity 

anteriorly on the frontal. 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7288), ISBISTER 1976, BC9, SC2, DL252, DL251, SKULL  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

All sexually dimorphic features score as male and the full adult dentition shows little occlusal 

wear, which suggests death in young adulthood. 

 

Fragmentation 

This is a group of conjoining fragments that form the majority of the cranium but do not include 

the anterior or superior left side or most of the occipital. Both old and modern fractures are 

present and there are several modern fine tool marks. Some fragments had been glued out of 

proper alignment and there are patches of surface loss. 

 

There is some efflorescence in the right orbit and on the greater wing of sphenoid.  

 

Dentition 

The only surviving teeth are the right molars; the rest were lost post mortem, except the left 

mesial incisor, the socket for which had healed over. 

 

There is slight pitting of the alveoli and palatal but alveolar resorption is only apparent at the right 

third molar. Calculus is moderate on the buccal surfaces of the surviving tooth crowns. 
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Sutures 

The frontal displays metopism and the form of the posterior sutures that survive indicates that this 

individual may have had an inca bone. Lambdoid ossicles are apparent on the left and there is an 

exceptionally large left mastoid foramen 

 

Woven bone, pitting 

Infranasal woven bone exists infranasally, creating a marked swelling of the left side. There is 

woven bone at glabella. 

 

The right greater wing of sphenoid exhibits some fine porosity and ha what appears to be a small 

oval accessory facet, possibly an anomalous attachment for m temporalis. 

 

Abnormalities 

Endocranially, there are both pacchionian depressions and cyst-like lesions superiorly in the right 

frontal. 

 

 

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7352), ISBISTER 1976, “Charlie Girl” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Adult – the sagittal suture is obliterated but the coronal suture is only closed inferiorly on the right 

and the lambdoid suture is open.The adult dentition had developed but attrition could not be 

evaluated. The gracility of the sexually dimorphic features suggest a female. 

 

Fragmentation 

Complete except for the superior maxillae. A mandible had been glued on at the external auditory 

meatus (by Mrs Simison) – apparently because that was where it fit! 

 

Dentition 

There is heavy cervical calculus lingually on the right third molar, associated with alveolar 

resorption; and there is minor periodontal disease at the left canine.  

 

Mandibular fossae. Both mandibular fossae exhibit pitting anteriorly. 

  

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7354), ISBISTER 1976, “Jock Tamson” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Adult – the sagittal suture is obliterated but the third molars are unerupted. This individual is 

indeterminate for sex but the size suggests a female. 

 

Fragmentation 

Complete except for the right zygomatic arch and base of the occipital. Most teeth were lost post 

mortem and there are patches of mineral adhesion on the vault. 

 

Woven bone and pitting 

There is pitting to the anterior alveoli and palatals, infranasally and on the right malar. The 

occipital squama has healed pores and there is a patch of remodelling woven bone immediately 

superior to the nuchal crest. 

  

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7375), IS(9202), IS(9203), DL186.51, BC3a 

 

 

 

 

 

Three conjoining left parietal fragments with modern dry fracture edges. One edge has an 

endocranially bevelled perimortem fracture with radiating cracks. The bone thickness is normal 

and consistent with adulthood. A small vermiculate area endocranially may reflect a healed 

lesion. 
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IS(7453), ISBISTER 1976, SC3, DL27, SKULL 16 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The sexually dimorphic features scored variously as male and female: the nuchal crest was 

negligible and the supraorbital margin gracile but the mastoid processes and supraorbital ridges 

were very robust. The cranium exhibited frontal bossing but its size was in the male distribution 

for this assemblage. Sex is considered indeterminate. 

 

The full adult dentition had developed and attrition of the molars suggests an age at death of 

between 35 and 45. There was a pacchionian depression posteriorly in the frontal. The cranial 

sutures, where they could be assessed, show significant obliteration but with some areas 

remaining open, which supports this age attribution. 

 

Fragmentation 

This cranium was highly fragmented with all fracture surfaces appearing modern. Significant part 

could not be identified, including the right temporal squama, left malar and fragments from 

throughout the cranium.  

 

All the teeth except the molars and right first premolar had been lost post mortem. 

 

Dentition. 

The molars exhibit moderate attrition  but there is only trace calculus. Mild periodontal disease is 
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indicated by slight alveolar pitting, most severe anteriorly, and minor resorption at the third 

molars. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

The mandibular fossae exhibit anterior pitting and posterior bone formation. 

 

Occipital condyles 

The left could not be identified but the right exhibits posterior lipping. 

 

Mastoid processes 

There is postmeatal porosity bilaterally. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Healed cribra orbitalia may be indicated by the presence of striate bone superiorly in both orbits. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is porosity associated with the supraorbital ridges and diffusely present posteriorly on the 

vault. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form, although there is a post-bregmatic depression. 
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IS(7454), ISBISTER 1976, SC1T2, DL42, SKULL 8 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The nuchal crest, mastoid process, frontal bossing, cranial size and orbit shape suggest that this 

individual was female. The robusticity of the supraorbital ridges and orbit margin however are 

male indicators, possibly developing with age. 

 

The adult dentition had developed but was mostly not available for evaluation because of post 

and ante mortem loss; it is likely that both third molars wre congenitally absent. The first 

premolars and right second premolar appear to have been worn to their root tips and the glued in 

molar exhibits severe asymmetric wear; this is likely to indicate an advanced age at death. The 

obliteration of the sutures is complete anteriorly but only partial posteriorly. It is likely that this 

individual died as an old adult. 

 

Fragmentation 

A nearly complete cranium exhibiting limited areas of cracking and surface loss (‘weathering’). 

The incisors and canines had been lost post mortem, as had the right first molar and left second 
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molar; the left first molar had been glued into the socket and appears to be a good fit. 

 

There are occasional modern tool marks on the superior vault. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

Staining is darkest around the right frontal, whilst weathering (ie cracking and exfoliation) is 

greatest onferoposteriorly on the right parietal. Silt was deposited endocranially in the right frontal 

and parietal, showing that the cranium lay on its right superior surface in antiquity. Ectocranial 

mineral encrustation has occurred anteriorly on the left temporal squama, and in patches medially 

as far as the sagittal suture. 

 

Dentition. 

The adult dentition had developed but was mostly not available for evaluation because of post 

and ante mortem loss; it is likely that both third molars wre congenitally absent. The first 

premolars and right second premolar appear to have been worn to their root tips and the glued in 

molar exhibits severe asymmetric wear; this is likely to indicate an advanced age at death. 

 

Wear of the premolars and possibly other teeth is likely to have resulted in overeruption and this 

is evident in the relative location in the alveoli of the premolar root tips that remain 

 

There was pitting and resorption throughout the dental arcade and was particularly severe in the 

right molar region. Pitting was also spread across the palatals. The right second molar had been 

lost during life; remodelling at the right molar sockets makes it impossible to determine whether 

the third molar on that side was lost ante mortem or, lie the left, was congenitally absent. 

 

The right second premolar had lost part of its buccal enamel during life, possibly as a result of 

non-masticatory use; the mesiobuccal edge of the left first molar was similarly lost. 

 

Mandibular fossae. 

Mostly normal, very slight pitting in the left. 

 

Occipital condyles 

There is lipping posteriorly on both occipital condyles; and there is pitting lateral to both. 
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The orbits. 

Some slight porosity associated with the supraorbital ridges. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

None evident. 

 

Woven bone. 

There is pitting of both pterygoid processes and the left malar. Two areas of the right frontal and 

anterior parietal appear to exhibit patches of new bone formation but this cannot be confidently 

identified from concretion. 

 

Trauma 

None apparent. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7455), ISBISTER 1976, SC3, DL29, SKULL 15 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

The full adult dentition had developed and exhibits only minor attrition, suggesting that this 

individual died in young adulthood. This is supported by the generally open cranial sutures. 

 

The nuchal crest and mastoid processes were indeterminate for sex but the orbit shape and 

robusticity of the supraorbital ridges suggest that this individual was male. This is supported by 

the large cranial size. 

 

Fragmentation, condition 

A highly fragmented cranium, most of which is present with the notable exception of the superior 

frontal as well as other fragments that could not be identified. Fragmentation was predominantly 

from modern fractures. 

 

Most teeth are present, although the left mesial incisor has been glued in; the other incisors had 
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been lost post mortem, as had the left first premolar. 

 

Colour, mottles. adhering mineral and silt deposits. 

The darkest staining appears to have been on the superior vault, so it is likely that the cranium lay 

on its superior surface in antiquity. There is some grey mottling of the left malar. No mineral 

adhesion or silt deposits were recorded. 

 

Dentition. 

Most teeth are presnt, although the left mesial incisor has been glued in; the other incisors had 

been lost post mortem, as had the left first premolar. 

 

There is moderate pitting buccally around the dental arcade and across the palatals.  

 

Mandibular fossae. 

There is slight anterior pitting bilaterally and both have expanded laterally, possibly in response to 

mandibular instability or trauma. 

 

Sutures  

The cranial sutures are mostly open but there is slight closure at the left coronal, both 

sphenofrontal and inferior right lambdoid sutures. The lambdoid suture has small ossicles on the 

right. 

 

Symmetry 

Apparently normal. 

 

Occipital condyles 

Both occipital condyles exhibit posterior lipping. The left has a double facet from surviving 

cartilage. 

 

Cribra orbitalia. 

Slight bilateral, with platy bone lateral in the left. 

 

Woven bone. 

Woven bone and prosity are present is several areas: supraorbitally. On the greater wings of 
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sphenoid (and bilaterally on the inferior body), inferiorly on the zygomatic processes and on the 

malars, superoposteriorly on the frontal. Porosity is also present posteriorly on the left parietal, 

where it may be associated with two small depressions, one 12mm and the other 7mm in 

diameter. 

 

Tere is a mushroom-shaped bone nodule 7mm x 4mm in diameter and 4mm proud on the right 

frontal anteriorly on the temporal line, which has deep inferosuperiorly oriented vessel 

impressions posteriorly. 

 

There is a bony lump 6mm x 9mm x 1mm proud posteriorly on the right parietal 

 

Trauma 

It is possible that the depressions on the left parietal are traumatic in origin and gave rise to 

secondary inflammation/infection. 

 

Other abnormalities 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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IS(7557), ISBISTER 1976, IS113, BC5, ST3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Age and Sex 

Part of a juvenile frontal in two conjoining fragments, mostly the left side. 

 

Abnormalities 

The orbit roof exhibits cribra orbitalia and has a superficial plaque of woven bone medially.  

 

There is a focal fracture 15mm superiorly to the orbit with circumferential fracturing to a diameter 

of 15mm and radial fractures superiorly 20mm long (possibly exaggerated taphonomically), 

medially 5mm long of the outer table only, and inferiorly 15mm long of the inner table only. 

 

 

 

 

Generally apparently normal in form. 
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Neonate: NMS cranial fragment, IS(5009), IS(1735), IS(1732) 

 

The age distribution of skeletal elements suggests that there was only a single neonate interred in 

the Isbister tomb. No cranium was identified for such an individual in the Orkney Museum 

collection but fragments were identified on a visit to NMS. The elements consistent with a 

neonate are suggestive of an individual approximately 0-3 months of age at death. 

 

 

 

 

NMS neonate cranium 

 

 

 

 

This consisted of a left frontal fragment from a bag labelled BC5 exhibiting cribra orbitalia and 

with a large ectocranial deposit of porous woven bone over the entire surface and apparently 

superficial, forming a large boss18 x 12mm about 13mm sup to the orbital margin. There were 

also three cranial vault fragments from BC6 upper layer (probably parietal but possibly frontal or 

occipital), whose appearance was consistent with a very young infant. These did not have any 

obvious pathological lesions. 

 

IS(1735), DL526, BC5/BC8, SC3 

A left femur 88mm in length and largely complete, including most of the diaphysis from proximal 

to distal metaphysis. There is some loss of cortical bone around the proximal end and part of the 

distal lateral diaphysis has been lost, including about a half of the distal metaphysis. The fracture 

surfaces are rough and appear pale in contrast to the bone surface, which indicates that this is 

modern taphonomic damage. Only a part of the proximal metaphyseal surface (for the caput) 

survives – an area about 5mm in diameter; none of the distal metaphyseal surface. The distal half 

of the bone is stained dark reddish brown and has a fine mineral and small bone deposit adhering 

in patches. The length of this bone suggests an age at death of 0-3 months. There appears to be 

a cortical defect approximately 3.2 x 1.5mm midway along the linea aspera. There is woven bone 

in the vicinity of the metaphyses that is likely to be developmental rather than pathological 

because of the age of the individual but there is also striate woven bone posterolaterally, 
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immediately medial to the linea aspera where not obscured by mineral deposits; the woven bone 

immediately inferior to the neck, medially appears more extensive than might be considered 

normal, is striate and has a patchy superficial plaque-like appearance in parts; the anterior 

diaphysis has fine woven bone covering an area about 1cm2 at the midpoint. The posterior 

surface appears rough superiorly, probably more so than can be accounted for by normal 

muscularity. The bone’s shape and contours are not grossly affected. 

 

 

IS(1732), DL518, BC5/BC8, SC3 

A right femur 90mm in length and largely complete, including most of the diaphysis from proximal 

to distal metaphysis. There is some loss of cortical bone around both the proximal and distal 

ends. The fracture surfaces are rough and appear pale in contrast to the bone surface, which 

indicates that this is modern taphonomic damage. There is surface damage over a 5mm diameter 

area on the anterior surface mediodistally. Only a small irregular part of the proximal metaphyseal 

surface (for the caput) survives; and less of the distal metaphyseal surface. Areas of the middle of 

the bone are stained dark reddish brown and have a fine mineral and small bone deposit 

adhering in patches. The length of this bone suggests an age at death of 0-3 months. There is 

woven bone in the vicinity of the metaphyses that is likely to be developmental rather than 

pathological because of the age of the individual but there is also striate woven bone quite 

widespread over the diaphysis and associated with linea aspera but does not grossly affect the 

bone’s shape or contours. There is some roughness in an area about 3mm in diameter lateral to 

the linea aspera proximally, resulting in a shallow pit associated with an area of striate woven 

bone superiorly and possibly indicating a failure of proper ossification. Although slightly longer, 

this is consistent with fragment 1735 above. 

 

 

IS(5009), DL4390, IS115 BC4 

This is a right tibia, 74mm in length and largely complete. There is peripheral damage at both 

ends, with part of the latero-distal surface being lost, including part of the distal metaphysis. 

About half of the proximal metaphyseal surface survives and an area about 4mm in diameter of 

the distal.woven bone occurs extensively over the diaphysis, especially medially, giving a slightly 

roughened appearance, but does not grossly affect its shape or contours. There is also an 

association of woven bone with muscle attachments, notably the soleal line, possibly at m. 

popliteus There is some antero-posterior bowing of the tibial shaft that may be normal but is more 
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marked than is the case of the France Casting PI001 example used for comparison. The proximal 

metaphysis appears slightly too broad medially but other edges have been lost. The fracture 

edges are rough and paler than the bone surface, indicating that this is largely modern 

taphonomic damage. It is hard to determine because of damage, but the distal metaphysis 

appears as though it may have had a mediolateral slope to the surface. 

 

 

 

It is clear that this infant had excessive periostitis through the bones available for examination. 

Properly, this condition is idiopathic since it has many possible aetiologies. It may be that the 

most likely aetiology though is scurvy. The widespread nature of the lesions suggests an 

underlying metabolic condition and the apparent association with areas of muscle attachments 

may indicate haemorrhage associated with muscle use that is most likely to be due to poor 

connective tissue rather than overstrenuous exercise (given the young age at death!). 
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MAXILLARY FRAGMENTS 

 

The following descriptions are of maxilla fragments that could not be conjoined with neurocranial 

elements. 

 

 

IS(6684) ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2 

 

Fused maxillae - missing the superior parts - also fused to parts of sphenoid – including pterygoid 

process. The fracture surfaces exhibit features of breakage post mortem in antiquity and there is 

silt adhering to the superior surfaces, such as in the maxillary sinus and nasal orifice, suggesting 

that this fragment lay on its inferior surface in antiquity. 

 

The anterior teeth had been lost post mortem, including the premolars, and also the left second 

molar. 

 

Both third molars are partly formed: the crowns are complete, with the root initiated on the right 

side. There is only light attrition to the surviving molars and slight calculus only on the left first 

molar. This suggests an age at death likely to be in the teenage years, although the fusion to the 

sphenoid may indicate that the individual was older. 

 

There is pitting of the palatals, especially on the left and moderate interproximal pitting of the 

alveoli, indicative of periodontal disease. There is also both porosity and woven bone deposits in 

distinct patches anteriorly on the maxillae. 
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IS(7175) ISBISTER 1976, BC5, ST3 

 

Adult – all teeth developed. 

 

This is a maxillary fragment, consisting of the right maxilla, palatal and palatine, except the 

posterior part, and the anterior left maxilla and palatal. All teeth had ben lost post mortem except 

the first molar, which had been lost ante mortem and its socket healed over. There is marginal 

damage that is clearly modern and there are mineral deposits adhering throughout, including in 

the sockets, which demonstrates that the teeth were lost in antiquity, probably as a result of 

disturbance. 

 

There is palatal pitting and alveolar resorptionin the molar region. There is a granuloma/cyst 

between the apices of the roots of the premolars and another lesion at the apex of the second 

molar, which may have been an abscess. 

 

 

 

 

 

IS(7180) ISBISTER 1976, IS115 BC4 /3\, ST4 

 

Conjoining maxillae with the complete dental arcade. The right incisors and left lateral incisor had 

been lost post mortem; all other teeth were lost during life and the sockests from the canines 

posteriorly had all healed over and resorbed, that of the left medial incisor was healing over. 

There may have been overeruption of the anterior teeth, since only the very tips of sockets were 

apparent. 

 

There was evidence of bilateral sinusitis as pitting in the floor on each side, and woven bone on 

the right. There was also palatal pitting. There was a palatal torus, and striate bone anteriorly on 

the maxillae. 
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IS(7461) ISBISTER 1976, BC6 /3\, ST5, DL294.*, DL299.4, DL48 or 45, SKULL 3 

 

There is little dental attrition, although the full adult dentition had developed and suffered 

periodontal disease: this individual probably died in young adulthood but may have been older. 

 

Two maxilla fragments that have been glued together, missing the posterior part of the left. All the 

left teeth had been lost post mortem, as had the right incisors. The remaining teeth are present, 

except the right third molar, which had been lost during life. 

 

The fractures appear to be old but of dry bone. 

 

There is considerable damage to the right alveoli and some broken root tips remain in situ.  

 

Silt occurs throughout and there is some mineral adhesion. 

 

There is slight calculus throughout the surviving dentition , mostly on the buccal surfaces and on 

both crown and root; on the second molar, calculus occurs occlusally and suggests the loss of the 

opposing tooth. The right third molar had been lost during life and its socket was largely resorbed 

and remodelling. 

 

Pitting and resorption appear to be present wherever the alveoli can be examined. 
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IS(7462) ISBISTER 1976, BC5, ST3, SKULL 1b 

 

The full adult dentition had developed and exhibits moderate attrition, suggesting that this 

individual died in adulthood, probably aged 25-35.  

 

The near complete maxillae of an individual. The incisors had been lost post mortem, as had the 

left first premolar and right third molar. The left canie has been glued in but is not a good match 

and probably does not belong. 

 

There is slight alveolar pitting anteriorly and moderate posterorly, with slight pitting across the 

palatals. There is no indication of resorption but calculus does extend onto the roots – it is 

generally only slight but is severe on the first molars. 

 

The hard palate was highly arched compared with others in this assemblage and the surface 

texture was notably similar to an anomalously thin mandible in the collection. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IS(7466) ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2 

The adult dentition had developed but all teeth were lost during life except for the left canine, 

which had been lost post mortem. The alveoli had completely healed. 

 

The floor of the nasal orifice exhibits considerable asymmetry: the left side is markedly raised in 

comparison with the right. 
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IS(6687) ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2 

 

This is a left maxilla that no other fragments could be conjoined with. The only tooth present is the 

first molar, all others had been lost post mortem except the third molar, which appears to have 

been congenitally absent. There is surface loss anteriorly and the posterior part of the palatal is 

missing. The fractures occurred post mortem, probably in antiquity.  

 

This individual is likely to have died as a young adult. 

 

There is slight pitting of the palatal and severe calculus affecting almost the entire buccal surface 

of the first molar and occurring as a band halfway up the lingual surface. There is distinct 

hypoplasia that has prevented normal enamel development of the lingiual cusps and this is likely 

to indicate a period of physiological stress around the time of birth. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IS(6704) ISBISTER 1976 

 

Probably aged between 1 and 2 years at death, since only the deciduous dentition is present and 

the deciduous second molar is only at the level of the alveolar margin. 

 

This is a left maxilla, which has lost all teeth post mortem. It exhibits occasional grey mottling and 

all fractures surfaces are post mortem. There is fine porosity on the palatal but this is likely to be 

a normal condition related to growth. 
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IS(6709) ISBISTER 1976, BC5 /3\, ST3, DL63 

 

Clearly an adult based on molar attrition. 

 

This is a left maxilla fragment, missing the anterior parts from the canine forwards. Fracture 

surfaces are modern and there is severe mineral adhesion. The only tooth present is the first 

molar but this had become slightly displaced in antiquity. The second premolar and second molar 

had been lost post mortem but the first premolar had been lost during life. 

 

There is evidence of alveolar resorption although this may rather be overeruption in this case. 

The only surviving tooth has highly asymmetric attrition – affecting predominantly the 

mesiolingual corner – which may indicate abnormalities of the mandibular dentition, such as ante 

mortem loss of molars. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IS(7178) ISBISTER 1976, BC5, ST3 

 

Juvenile left maxilla, age c3-6. 
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IS(7206) ISBISTER 1976 

 

A fragment of left maxilla, missing the posterior part. All teeth from the second molar anteriorly 

had fully developed but the third molar could not be assessed. All teeth had been lost post 

mortem except the medial incisor, which had been lost during life and its socket was healing at 

time of death. There is pitting throughout the alvaeoli and across the palatal, with some striate 

bone anteriorly on the maxilla. 

 

 

IS(7234) ISBISTER 1976, IS115, BC4, ST4, DL70  

 

A  left maxilla that could not be conjoined to other fragments. The posterior part and all teeth had 

been lot post mortem. There was mineral adhesion on the bone surfaces but visible pitting in the 

tooth sockets indicative of periodontal disease. 

 

This fragment displayed a developmental anomaly of the premaxillary junction. A disruption of 

growth had affected fusion and alignment. The alveolar margin is uneven and the first premolar 

may have been congenitally absent. Interestingly the same abnormality was observed in an 

individual excavated from St Magnus Cathedral. 

 

 

 

IS(7463) ISBISTER 1976, IS113, BC5, ST3 

 

The deciduous dentition had developed and the socket for the first molar suggests that it had 

started to develop a root. This individual probably died aged about 2-4. 

 

This is a left maxillain which the incisors and canine had been lost during life. A tooth had been 

glued into the first permanent molar location but was not the correct one – and was glued the 

wrong way round. 

 

There is anterior and palatal woven bone, and the second deciduous molar is stained pink.  
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IS(7465) ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2 

 

A left maxilla with all teeth lost post mortem and modern fracture edges. 

 

The adult dentition had developed. 

 

 Porous and striate woven bone occur anteriorly and there is pitting of the alveoli and palatal. 

 

 

 

 

IS(7467) ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2 

 

A left maxilla that has lost all teeth post mortem. 

The adult dentition had developed but the posterior molar fragment could not be identified. 

 

There is pitting throughout the alveoli and across the palatal. 

 

 

 

 

IS(6689) ISBISTER 1958, SC1T2, SKULL R3 

 

This is a right maxilla, missing the frontal process and posterior parts but including the anterior 

palatal. The fractures all occurred to dry bne. All teeth had been lost post mortem, except the 

third molar, which was congenitally absent, and the second molar, which had been lost during life 

and the socket healed over. One tooth is present but that is a lateral incisor, which has 

erroneously been glued into the socket for the medial incisor! 

 

There is palatal pitting and infranasal porosity; there is pitting and resorption of the alveoli, which 

is severe at the first molar. The socket for the second molar has noy quite completely healed 

over. 
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IS(6690) ISBISTER 1958, SKULL R2 

 

This is a right maxilaand part of the palatal, missing both the anterior and posterior extremes. The 

first and second molars are present, exhibiting minor attrition and moderate coronal calculus; The 

anterior teeth had all been lost during life and their sockets healed over. There was no observable 

evidence to permit evaluation for the medial incisor or third molar. There is no indication of 

periodontal disease. 

 

This extreme tooth loss in an individual that was probably young at death and that exhibited no 

signs of periodontal disease may indicate significant trauma. 

 

 

 

IS(6691) ISBISTER 1958, SC1/T2, SKULL R1 

 

The full dentition had developed, indicating that this individual was adult at death. 

 

This is a nearly complete right maxilla with attached palatal. All teeth had been lost post mortem, 

although a canine has been glued into the canine socket (it may not belong). There has been 

some lateral surface loss. Fracture surfaces indicate that all fractures were post mortem and 

occurred both in antiquity and in modern times. 

 

There is pitting of the palatal and alveoli, and there is porous woven bone anteriorly on the 

maxilla, especially in the infranasal area. 
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IS(6705) ISBISTER 1976, IS115 BC5, DL59  

 

This is a right maxilla that has lost all its teeth post mortem, except the deciduous first molar. The 

palatal was also present. All fractures appear to have been post mortem and there was no 

evidence of any pathological lesions. 

 

The root of the second deciduous molar had fully formed, the first permanent molar has a crypt 

and the permanent first incisor has developed a complete crown. This individual was probably 

aged between 2 and 3 years at death. 

 

 

 

 

IS(7176) ISBISTER 1976, BC5, ST3 

 

Juvenile right maxilla, age c3-6. 

 

 

 

IS(7237) ISBISTER 1976, BC4a, ST4, DL67, maxilla 2 

 

A  right maxilla that could not be conjoined to other fragments.  

 

The anterior deciduous dentition had developed but had been lost post mortem; condition of the 

sockets suggests that the deciduous molars were developing with roots ½ and ¼ complete; the 

germs only for crowns the permanent incisors were visible in their crypts. The crypt was present 

of the permanent first molar but the tooth had been lost post mortem. This fragment probably 

came from an individual aged between 12  and 18 months at death. 

 

There was fine palatal pitting but this may reflect normal growth but there were extensive mixed 

porous and striate woven bone deposits anteriorly on the maxilla and in the floor of the orbit. 

 

This may be consistent with cranium IS(7209). 
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IS(7238) ISBISTER 1976, BC4a, ST4, DL68  

 

A right maxilla that could not be conjoined to other fragments.  

 

The anterior deciduous dentition had developed but had been lost post mortem; the canine and 

deciduous molars were still developing –formation was R¾, R1/4 and C1/4,   and the first molar 

had reached the level of the alveolar margin. The crypt was present of the permanent first molar 

but the tooth had been lost post mortem. This fragment probably came from an individual aged 

between 9  and 15 months at death. 

 

There was fine palatal pitting with woven bone but this may reflect normal growth but there were 

mixed porous and striate woven bone deposits anteriorly on the maxilla. 

 

This may be consistent with cranium 7209. 

 

 

 

 

IS(7242) ISBISTER 1976, IS115 BC4a, ST4, DL66  

 

A  right maxilla that could not be conjoined to other fragments. The incisal region of the left 

maxilla is also present. The full adult dentition had developed but all teeth had been lost post 

mortem except the left lateral incisor, which had been lost during life. 

 

There are areas of pitting throughout the alveoli and palatals, and an apical cloaca associated 

with the distobuccal root of the first molar. 

 

The maxillary antrim has both pitting and woven bone deposits in the base, indicating infection – 

sinusitis, probably related to a dental abscess. 
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IS(7273) ISBISTER 1976, BC8, SC3, DL147.2  

 

A  right maxilla that could not be conjoined to other fragments.  

 

The deciduous dentition had developed but the incisors and canine had been lost post mortem; 

the crowns of the permanent first molar and the permanent incisors were visible in their crypts. 

This fragment probably came from anindividual aged between 2 and 4 at death. 

 

There was fine palatal pitting but this may reflect normal growth. 

 

The only indication of pathology wasporosity and porous woven bone laterally on the floor of the 

nasal orifice 
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OTHER SIGNIFICANT CRANIAL FRAGMENTS 

The following descriptions are of cranial fragments that could not be conjoined with major 

neurocranial elements or maxillae but that nonetheless exhibited significant features. 

 

 

IS(7283) ISBISTER 1976, BC4, ST4  

Left adult (probably male) temporal fragments glued together. Parts of the squama are missing. 

All fractures appear modern and there is some endocranial mineral adhesion. 

The mandibular fossa is highly dysplastic. The anterior articular eminence has remodetlled to 

form a single large rough surfaced concavity 29mm ml x 25mm ap. There is a medial rampart and 

a slight lip laterally, extending over the zygomatic process and involving the squama. 

 

 

 

IS(7298) ISBISTER 1976, BC7, ST5, DL333.1  

Left inferior occipital fragment in which the condyle has posterior lipping that obliterates the 

condylar canal. 

 

 

IS(7299) ISBISTER 1976, BC7 /12\, ST5, DL334, SKULL 2 

Sphenoid fragments that exhibit porosity on the greater wings. 

 

 

IS(7375) ISBISTER 1976, BC2ab /\, SC1T2,DL186.**, DL545.**  

Conjoining posterior parietal fragments, comprising part of both sides fused at the sagittal suture. 

Significant because there is an endocranially bevelled perimortem fracture on the lateral edge of 

the left parietal fragment: this will have been at about the location of the left parietal boss. 

Endocranial bevelling has created a rectangular fracture area 23mm x 20mm. The fracture 

surface is stained darker than the surrounding bone and there is adhesion of mineral in this area 

(only). There are old fracture surfaces near to the trauma site, possibly associated with cracking, 

but most fracture surfaces appear modern. 
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IS(9200) ISBISTER 19, BC2ab, SC1T2,  DL186.26  

Posterior part of a right parietal in two conjoining fragments. Significant only because the anterior 

edge of the larger fragment appears to display a perimortem linear fracture 20mm long, with 

endocranial spalling 15mm x 17mm. This has a penumbra of reddish – brown staining especially 

endocranially. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


